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THIE CANADIA) lN MANUFACTUIERI.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
TORONTO, ONT.

S. K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Jncandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit,

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

8.k.C. 60 Kilowa.t Two-Phase Generator

-IM N -?AJ F -- ------

ef The HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CD.
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

HAMILTON COTTON CO.,
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

Yarn. Manufacturers,
DYERS AND BLEACHERS.

Warp) Yarns of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Bearms.
Hlosiery Yarns in single or double, in Cop, Skoin or Cone.

Yarns of ail kinds for Manufatturers' use.

Twines, Lampwlcks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of ail Colors, including CENUINE FAST BLACK.

Tl{E STANDARID DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manifaeturrs et Salt Glazed Vitrified Sewer Pipes, Double

Steugth Rllway Culvrt Pie tvent d
.il kinds of Ifire Cl ay (ioods.

The Standard Dlrain Pipe Co. of St. John's, P.Q.. ý t,-er--?dm

REGISTE . .n GA O

The Sampson Brand S

... BRAND

Portland Cement.
.. UNIFORM. .. FINELY GROUND.. .. REL4ABLE

Quality equal te thee Eng sh and German Brands.1 M.nuf«actdby the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted with us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
of the whole Clty for 1897 and 1898.

For Prices and furth rnation address the Manager at Works,
JS, S 7w Spe dOnt., or

JOHN LUCAS, 8778 S ldn& Av*., Toronto, Ont.
COorrenpode o lioited.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

Oc2b1> 189,S



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The Goldie & MeCulloch Co., (Linited)
GALT, - - ONT.

STEAM ENCINES, BOlIERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rini Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

" Dumfries Foundry," - - lait, Ontairio, Canada.
"" De fiancîe Iach1iine

DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.
EatbliIheed 185C

IN-ENTORS ANI) IUII)EltB OF UP.TO-DATE
NINETiENTH CENTURY

AUTOMATIO Wood-Working Machinery
For 31aking

WAGON ANI) C. IRIAGE WIIEEIS. IIUiS. SPOKEs. IltlS
FELIAES, SHAIPTS, POLES. NECK YOKES. SINGLE.

TIREES, BAI EL HOO1S. Etc.. Etc.

Senci for 30O-Pae CtaloQue--FREE
ONNERAI. CANA OtAN AQENTa

ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
RIM PLANING MACHINE. SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA

JOHN BERTRAVI
DUNDAS,

We have a 1ilxnber of

-s!

& SONS,
- - ONTARIO.

Second-Hand Tools
whid beingr in
Good Order are

offere&d at,

Very

Low
Prices

Ta elgori fuit
St4ick usky

PLEAS E
7. 7 WRITE IF

INTER ESTED

ENGINE LATHE WITH TURRET ATTACHMENT.

WHEEL zTENONINO MACHINE

October 21, 18981.
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TRE NOÂVA SCTIA STEEL 00., LIIITEB
bLINUFAMRTUIR 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM I TO 6 INCHES IN dIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN , CF AN INCN.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Gaulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and al Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Innhes wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

H E IAVY F3ORGINGS a SPECI ALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works--NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heci Office-NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER HAY, ' UALT, ONT.

'%IanufactursOf Etery
IkCACrI)iotl of.... - ~' 1 ~ I ~ ~For Wood-Wurking, Paper

Cuttir.g aqd Leather-
Sp itting

PU LP
&CNIVES S3h=a BIae
KNIVE SLw Ir nIv, 
Etc.. -Q Papor nIc' .

Quatity Ouarantocd. Special 8nsves Mado to Order. Send for Prico Lit

DOMINION BR E Co Limited, MNEAL AND
DOM NIO B9. a LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.

Stozfo°f ROLLED STEEL BEA&s, JOISTS, G/RDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES
Tables, giving Sizs and Strongth of Rolled Rioi4n on applir.tion. ALWAYS ON HAND IN LENG THS F ET

'°_°___OR E_._VA S ^THIRTY"11VE FRET.

1>osi Office A<ldres, Caad U Building.
MNRA.GEORGE. E. EVANS9 "gefli, 3BCaaiaO ONT



_________ yvr,~.... - u~IE
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* BM&LC7

WINN &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
$OLE

AGENTS FOR CANADA-

'l'I ILE CANA)IAN MANUFACTURER.

BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S
Pure Alkali,

Bleaching Powder,
Caustic Soda,

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Corceritrated Sal Soda,

Soda Crysitas.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE. a a

~-STU FFS
The PoISon Iron W orks, 1°R °,.

CANADA.
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Manufacture- ST]EuEE]L ~OIL.~Ki]RS

The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (S"ND C",aMD), Hoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF ElVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAIINCHES.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDEIUJNG.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

m-

Bicycle Screw Plates. Reece Serew Plates, Derby Serew Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Screw Plates, Hand Taps, MaGhine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind of Taps and Dies are rnanufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & 00., Rock Island, P.Q.
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ALBERT«. I

MANUFACTURINC 00.
Mainifacturors of tho 

lvol.known

"HAMMER BRAND"

Caloined
PLASTE>R

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

GÉT THE. BEST--ý
Anci at saim, •Ëimo the CHE PE

H4EARtLE'S A.NTI-SCALE POWD ER

Send for.Cir(ulars with Testi-nmnials.
C. C. REA RLE,

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Goorgotown, Ont.

Manufactura- Book and Fine Papers.of .....
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

Mnn uffcturers of En1jie Sized Superflue
l'aer. W Iî a.:dTiisc Book l>oper,.. Blue

n Cn lid ni Vo Foo]F£calpi Account,

FEivelopo an:d .ith:ographie 1'apcrs etc.

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORONTO.

Galvanizing
DONE FOR TUE TRADE.

GE.T OUER FDRICES.

EtLLHD HRLE M RPSlluM g0.
Limitod, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

. . Manufacturers of....
Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,

Farming Implements
and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, "OT
anufacturers of

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, AOTON, ONT.,

of...°" FINE 9LO3V8 AND 11H8
In overy varioty nnd style. Moccasine.

THOUSANDS IN USE.
THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER IIEATER AND PURIFIER.

Pointa of Advantage.
1-Ail back prosauro from enginos disponsed with.
2-Simplo in construction and nost durable.
3-Ail condensation fron hoating coila, machines, etc., *

can bc roturned to the Webster Heater. •
4--Tho only heatur in the market hnt the condensation e

from coils, etc., can bo returned to.
5,-Guaranted tomperaturo of feed wator frot 208 t0

212 degrees, utilizing tho wasto oxhaust stoan.
b-Wo hava Webster Heoters in oporation for oight e

years that havo nover cost one cent for repairs.

116 PAGE CATALOGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION.

DARL.ING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
PRANK DARLING, Agent, NELSON, .C.

J. HERBERT LARMONTH, S.A. s"., Agent, CENTRAL CHAMatRS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric Go.,0 *Lte

Lamps and
Transform ers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER REÇORDING WATT METERS
ST.. O.ATI.A.mIIms, omT..

The "IOBB" Hot Water Heater
~jvvvy

e~A

Robb Engineering

Requires No Clearing
vith either liard or stoft coal.

nsnllhent Ingsurfaces arc ex-
posed directly to the flaie,
and scot Is burnedl off. Bc.
sidcs saving the di.&ngreenb!o
job of cieniing this keops the
heater always in the nost
officient state.

Is a Quick Heater.
Tho watercirculates through
it ina nnlinost vertical direc.
tion. and the movement, 1a
thereforo munich moore rnpid
than vhere it lins to travol
soveral times' acro'ss the hent.
er through horir.ontal pas.
angeAn s li most other type.

Co., um Aited,
AMHE.RST1 , N.S.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
Mn ufacttrerdo o

RUBBER BELTS for ail Purposes,
RUBBER HOSE or any liescription,

And a Full Lino of RUBBER GOODS.

* l II5ja. mVni&n ) Factories and Head Offices,
This ia a facsimllo of tho Brand BRANCHES

upon our Fast-running
ELOTRI0 BELT. TORONTO-Cor. Front and Yonge Sts.

- - -MONTREAL.

WiHNIPEG-Princess Street.

TEDAKE

STEAM FEED
F.3ll!DIES.4 THE FO.LOWIN0

%I>yAST-AOES:

Simplicity of Construction.
Small Space Occupied.

Economical Use of Steam.
Easy Adaptation to either New Mils or those now in use.

Positive and Easy Control. Choapness.

Th novenmnt of tho enigine li citier direction it under tin absoluto controi of the
sawyer, thust accomnmodatUng th s;peed ef the feed to th size of the legs.

MIlI men, who have used other malcm of Steam aeeds, cocmen favorabi on the
ocononmical is of steaimi of our Feed over others.

Writo for Catalogue and full particularm.

THE JENCKES MACHINE 00.,
42 Lansdowne Street, - - - - SHERBROOKE, QUE.

The KAY Electrical
Manuifacturing Go.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs o aintounce that in
future it will conduct its
business under lte naine
of

The TA H.
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. 95'"

TORONTO, ONT.,
Phmie 58 Adelalde St. W.1211.

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVEc
FOR......

Steam,
Water

oi

Cas...

EVERY

VALVE
TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co., (Limited),
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Sola Manufacturers for Canada. Send for
Prico List.

The Wellington Milis
LO.NDO.*,V ENG.

GENUINE
EMERY
Oakoy's Flexible Twilled Enery Cloth.
Oakey's Flint Palper and Glass Paper.
Oakey's Enery Paper, Black L.ad, Etc.

Prize Medal and Highest Award
Philadolphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture,
Sharpnesa, Durability, and
Uniformity of Grain.

Manufacturers....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITEO,
Wellington Mil, Westminster

Bridge Road, London, Eng.

Inquiries haould bo addrecsscd to

JOHN FORMAN
650 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

October 21, 1898.



THE CANIADIAN MANUFACTURER

Northey Stea n<m eu-id Pobvuer

Gas and
Gasoline .
Engine ._'_

OUR BOOKLET TELLS ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.
ALL ABOUT IT.

IUILT poit III> Wolix." WRITE FOR IT. Estimates and Plans Furnished. Correspondence Invited.

Northey Mnfg. Co., Limited,1000 King St. W.LimiedToronto*.

BUrp I NG
Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

English

T Card Clothing,

D.K.McLAREN
liend Ofilco and Factory-

VICTORIA SQUARE, • MONTREAL
Stock I)opoL4 Ots -0 ta. Galt.

WESTERN TRADE:-

Our Mr. It. M. W. .c.lAren. lu chargo of Galt Hiranch, wiII bo pleased to
gve quotations nag wvell as receive ordors.

STORAGE BATTERIES.
THE ..iGH7EsT. THE1 SrRONGEST. THE 1ZEST.

If you uso Eloctricity wo sattories Repaired and Rocharged
cani savo you Monoy. at !oasonablu Ratos.

The Croftan Storage Battery Go.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REiN WADSWORTH.

22 Sheppard Stroot, Toronto, Ont.

S E~IT T L-B ES
S J-: -UrZ rSPOOLS

PIOKER
STICKS

______ LOTH
ROLLS, Etc.

JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.

THOMPSON & 00. c
BOBBINS and SPOOLS

FRO.u! SEI.ECTE» STOCK.

Corrcpnndenco dFM ..... SH ROROOKE, P. Q.
Onlor, I>roiiLIV F1iI .... S ER R OK ,P

Upton rvidget

'..

Enc1osed Arc.
THIS LAMP BURNS 150 to 200 HOURS WITH
ONE SET 0F CARDONS. SIMPLE, RELIABLE
AND EFFECTIVE.

000 ta 800 C.P. WiTil 5 AMPERES AT 100
VOLT A.LTERNATING OR STRAIET.

Write for Fuili Fartculare

JOHN FORMAN
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

HARDTMJTH CARBONS.

644 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL.

October 21. 1898.
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ESTABLISHED IN SU.

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS CF EACH MONTH

Officiai Organ of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

.St..aoriptcri, *I.Oo por yoear.

ADVERTISING RATESs
$12.00 Per Column inch por year; Thirty Inches to Pago.

The Canadian Manufacturer Publishing 0o., Limited.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Molinda and Jordan Sts., Toronto.

J. J. CASSIDEY, - - ditor awl faimayer
IV. B. IIE, - - -usinss Representire.

J. D. MORRISON, Jr., Winthrop Buildinr, Boston, Mass., Solo
Agent in New England States, Phlladeolphia, Penn.,

and Baltimore, Md.

C. A. O. BROWNE, 848 Floot St., London, E.C., Eng., Sclo Agont
in Great Britain.

THE CANADIAN TRON INI)USTRY.

Mr. James M. Swanîk, Genierai Manager of the Americinn
Iron and Steel Assocition las sent us ai advance copy oif
that portion of his ainuia report regarding the production of
pig iroi, and rolled iron and steel in 1897 in the iUnited
States, Canada and Mexico, laving referecîe to Canitda.

He tells us that the production of pig iron in the Domin-
ion of Canada was first ascertained front the manufacturers

by the Anerican Iron and Steel Association fo.· the %eiai
189-, when it amnounted to 41,791 gross tons. Il 1895 the
production amnouited to 37,829 tons and in 1896 to 60,030
tons. In 1897 the production was 53,796 tons, of wlich a
little over 8,000 tons were charcoal iron, the reiainder being
coke iron. The production of Bessemer pig iroit iii 189'
included in the figures given above, wau 11,550 tons, all
mnade by one company. The totil production of pig iron in
1897 as compared with that of 1896 shows a decrease of
6,234 tons. On December 31, 1897, the unsold stocks of pig

iron in Canada, which ve -e in the hands of the manufa. .urers
or their agents anounted to 20,265 tons, as cottpared with
29,320 tons on December 31, 1896, and 17,800 tons oit

Decetmber 31, 1895. Of bite unsold iron ont Land on Deccem-
ber 31, 1897, about one-third was charcoal pig iron, the

remainder being coke iron. The consunption of limtestone by
the Canadian furnaces in 1897 was 27.957 tons.

Canada did not produce any spiegeleisen or ferro-maniganese
in, 1897, althougi it will probably produco ferro.manganese
during the present ye r, the Minerai Products Company, of
Hillsboro, New Brunswick, having leased the Bridgeville
Furnace, at Br'dgeville, Nova Sceotia, for this purpose. Tite
ferro-natganese wili be maide frot briquettes of manganese
ore. Tito annual capacity of the furnaco is about 7,300 gross
tons.

On Decenber 31, 1897, tioro were ciglt completed blnst
furnaces in the Dominion, and of this number four were in

blasLt and four were out of biast oi the clait u namued. Ot

Deceiler :1, 1896, tirei wtere' alsu eigit t cotei.tedl furnaices,
but oly tw er inl bilait, six leing iile. It tihe sprintg of

1898 the Desrto t ton Cop.y, oi t iiteid, ie-giait building IL

cattrcial furna--it Peronito, in the Province (of Onttrio.

Thii furnacmuer, 'w hici twnill ie- 60 x 10 feet, and whî ici w ill

produce mallele tuti car wh1eel pig iron from Aiericant,

i.ake Sutperioiir and lcal 'aiuidtian ores, is inw pra:tically

completed, and the company excts to turn Oi the blat,

eriht in Novemiiber. The auitial caIIcity of tite furnace will
beii aoit 12,000 grons tns Sinie ltst spring the company
la18%, made Several changes in its ollicers, who are low ILS

folllows :-- Prsidet, Willimi ;etihtier ; vice president, F.
A. Goodrliichi ; secretary, treasur'er, andl manager, F. B3. Gay-
lorii. Tie companitty aiso ils aLit ollice i t I)etroit, Michigan.

The produîction of ci uîle steel aid of tl kindaIS of iron ani

steel rhed inoti fin ished foirmis ini Canadatuila in 1897 is given
approximtL below ili report., or cartefu l estbnîtates haîiving
been received hv us frot ail th tineinufacturers i the Doiin-

ion. The production of lasic tt acid open-leartih steel
inîgîOts in 1897 was 18,100 gross toits, agaiiSt 16,000 toits in
1896 and 17.000 tons in 1$95. Of tite total production of

open-iearth steel in 18$97 a little le's tiiin thlree-fifths was
imade by the acidi process. Theo prodaction (if openi.hearth

steel rails in 1.897 amutimnite'i to 50 tontS, algainist 600 tots in

1896 ; structural shapits, 4,300 toits, against .1,510 tots in

1896 ; cu iails mae ly rolling mills and steel worksi laving
eut nail factoaries contieil with their plants, 202,939
kegs of 100 potiid. againtst 196,97 I kei'gs in 1 $96 ; plates atl

sIhcets, about, 2,000 tons2, agmLtist 1,820 tons in 1896 ; ail other

rolledi prdcucts, excluiiiig ittck ant sciip har, bloois,
iillet'., sieet ars, etc., 61,If) toits, ain:iiist 59,290 toits in
1j 96. Chan'ing the eut nail production frot kegs of 100

pounditis, tu gromss mtuas of 2,210 pouIds', tithe totapl tuantity of a1ll

kimuc' of iron and Steel rolid into frished prolucts in the

Doiniiiion in 1897, excludimi; imick antd sciapi bar, billets, etc.,
amtounted to 77,021 toits, agaiinst 75,043 toits in 1896 and
66,.102 tons in 1895.

The toutl nutber of rollinig mills and steel works in

Caniada on )ecember 31, 1897, was seventen. Of this
nîuîîlmer at leasbt liree werc idle duriig the wiole of 1897.
Our northiern neigibor is doing well to develop its own iron

and steel resource.

WIIAT CONFItONTS OUR MANUFACTUIIERS.
The report comes to us frot the city of Qiebec tihiat the

Canaidianî Commissioners are determined to offer soute sort of
arrangement to the Aimerican Commiissioners wliereby a
reciprocity treity betweei the two couitries may be agreed
upoin, and that entuiries are being tmade as to which Canadian

manufacturing industries taro to be sacrificed oi the free

tratde altar.

The opinion is entertaitned by our manufacturers thtat as
fair as tariff' conîces,ions and reductions go, quite enougl lias
already beet accomplishited in the 1837 tarif. Upon suchi
articles as were imttported irgely fron the United States, the

duties were reduced to a ridiculously low minimum, while
upon British goods a cleani reduction of twenty-five per cent.
wais Ittade, miaking it quite probable that aniy furthier conces
sions could but result in disaster to our hote industries. But
now our manufacturers are asked to enumerate the products

October 21, 1898.



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

upon which still further turiff ceoncessions may be made, with
the view to making Ainerican competition in our market
more easy. IHaving already reduced our tariff tu the very
lowest possible point wlhert* ur manufacturers inay retam a
footing in our owi homo market, wo find that nothting less
will suit nur American friends than the granting of the saine
preferential tiotni.tst that is accorded our lear old Mother
Country.

Tihe fact is, our Cainadian Governmecnt should have imnitated
the United States Government in its preliminary preparaîtionis
for reciprocal trade. The Americans are always open and
ready for a bargain, and they prepared themselves for any
sucb bargains tht miglt ie had by first mîaking aI McKinley-
Dingley tariff fron whic. they would be willing to recede to
ai certain extent--for a satisfactory consideration, while the
Canadiain method was to first lower the tariff duties to the
very lowcw t possible point as a preliminary, negotiating a
reciprocity treaty wlhere ail we had to concede was the rem-
nant of the slight protection that lad been left to our maanu.
facturere. From a business point of view the Yankee method
is the mare desirable and sensible.

A few d.îys aigo there was a strong delegation of American
lunberien at Quebec protesting against any reduction of
duties in Canadian lumber entering the United States, claim-
ing that, the existimg rates should not be changed, and in
their muenorial they gave the following interesting table of
percentage of duties upon 'certain articles enmterinig tleir
country, to prove that the lunber schedule was a light one--

.lcliiley Wilsoni Dini îey
taritr. tarifr. ta%r.

per ceit. per cent. ,cr ccti,
Woollens.......... .. .... 80 47 81
Cottons................... ., 43 54
Metals.................... .57 37· 46
Irotore.................. 4' 22 25
lay................ ..... 43 21 43
Oats...................... 35 20 44
Barley ..... .......... ... 64 :;0 87
Potatoes................... 51 31 34
Beans.................. . 40 20 52
Beef cattle................. 6ý3 20 :17
Bacon........ ............ 21 . 20 .31
Luiber .1 free 18

Witlout reference to the limber question, it is clear tha1
of the other articles enuimerated it was and is impossible for
Canada to export tl the Unitel States, and, being aware of
the situatiu, aid citertainîiig a determiiiiiation to brang
abou. -orocity wîith that country, the Canadian Govern.
ment siond,when framing its tariff, have hiad regard to neces-
siti,s that were ta confront it, and upon such articles as it
proposed to trade, have placed the duties upon then upon
the basis of theI McKiilte% D ingaey tariff. Had this aeen
done we cuuld Casil% lia% e offercd a . 'mission of twenty-five
per cent. as we did to Britain, or csm of fifty per cent., and
vet have retair.cd a strong feature of protection to our matin.
facturing industries.

A.s it is, Canadian muanaufacturers eîtntertain a fe ig of
strong resenent at the idea that ticir hone market is
nmerely ai spoil to be divided baetwecn thmeir lritishl and
American competitors, vithout the least referenice to them
who haîve investcd more capital in teiir iidustries thans is
possessel by al the hanking inistitutions in Caniada. these
investmiaents being in (a) Lad and buildinigs , (Il) Machiery
and plant; (c) W.agCs paid >eadI1 to, ii.lo% es, (d) Raw
mnaterials, and (e) The îalue of >early output wîhich exceeds'

by far the total yearly export and import trado of the wholo
Dominion.

And this is the condition whi:b confroits Canadian manu-
facturers to-day.

THE SITUATION.

Our esteemed contemporary, Tihe Monetary Times, lias been
reviewing the situation at Quebec, and lias arrived at soine

exceedingly queer conclusions. After telling that the Inter-

national Commission lias developed a new arena for the lobby,
it says that " the appeals to the Commission are ail partizan;"
that I they represent only one side of the case and tiat not.

always not without exaggeration or unfair .epresentation ,"

that " the business of the Commission is to mediate between

the contending factions; " and that if they, the Commission,
do listen to reasou, which they will scarcely hear in an un-

adulterated forn, from the advocates wlio appear before them,

they will run the risk of not getting their conclusions con-

firnod." It also tells us tliat "with an assured majority in
Parlianient, the Government could obtain confirmation of any
reasonable bargain whicli the representatives of the two

countries miglt miaike," and that wliat is requisite at thtis time

is that I the two sides should abate soimething of their ex-

tremîe pretensions." And elseviere in its review of the

situation, alludin.g to the fact that the "so-called " evidence
taken before the last Tariff Commission was never eibodied in

a report, says tlat "i the world lost nothing by the omission,
for persons speaking without contradiction in faior of their
own iinterests, the utnost stretch of charity must declaîre un-
worthy of implicit belief ;" " that the arguments before the

International Commission are of the saine kind," "tiat neither
side speaks for its country," and that " both speak for special
interests, and not seldon in a way opposed to the general
interest."

This screed and tirade is certainly one of the most renark-

able that ever came under our observation. Judging from

its article, The Monetary Times presupposes that, as far as
the reciprocity feature of the International Convention is con-

cerned, there was any demand whatever in Canada on the part
of those most interested--thie manufacturers-for reciprocity
with the United States ; and this position, we confidently be.
lieve, is entirely untenable, for no such demand ever existed.
Canadian ianufacturers neer made an appeal to the Com-
mission, but wlen the Comnission became a fixed fact, acting

as a court tu decide upon a question of most vital importance to
our manufactarers, it would have been an act of idiocy for

them not to have entered a plea and endeavor to show low

injurius any possible reciprocity would be to themi. And

yet., wlien they go before the Commission in defence of thear
interests, Thie Monetary Tines accuses thenm of' mnaking
exaggerated and unfair representations.

The business before the Commission, it tells us, in to maediate
letwen ithe coiteidinig factions. Wiat factions? Cana-

dian manufacturers never demanded or contended for a Com.

mission hefore whomn to adjudicate any quarrel. They had no
quarrel wiath any one, and ail they asked was t- be let alone,
and not tw be forced to contend against the unfair rivalry of

their Ainrican competitors. A taste of sucha rivalry had
just been forced auto their mouths by a so-called ritish pre.
ference, and thaey were strongly opposed to have any sucha

preference extended to the United States. Certainly figlting
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for one's very existence cannaot bu stigmsatized as a factious
proceeding; and yet a respectable Canadian journal tells Cana.
dian mnsîufacturers that any arguments tisey imsigit offer be-
fore the Commission would be in san adulterated fori-in fact
that they would bu devoid of truth and caidor.

It is remsarkable, too, that. an intelligent journal ssould hs-

play its ignorance of current events as to declare that the
Goversmentra of Canada could obtain cunfirmssatius of ant
bargain it might maku with tise Aerican through " ain
assured majority in Patrliamensusst." It dues nlot seema to recog-
nize the fact that Parliamient consists of tw o branches, cuin-
currence by buti being nsecessatry to the ratifieation of ais.

bargain " that the Go ernmnent maiglt oiitr. Modifing a
recent Yankee expression, we msigit say "Renemsber the
Senate.'"

The Monetary Timnes i, unfortunate in its allusion to tise
last 'Tariff Cuumission and tise e idenace taken befure it, ansd
not very complimentary to the ianufacturers, whioama, it iati-

mates, spoke witiuut contradiction in fa% or of their own in-
terests, and whaose testimsony was entirely unworthy of belief.
O:r generous and usbiased contesporary hmiglht recail the
fact tiat wlhena smsanufact-urera appeared before that august
tribunal they wvere questionied and crossaiuestiosed sin a moust
remarkable manner, and t: such ana extent tiat man> tif tihe
witnesses felt compelled to decline to answer except by
written stastemiieit to bu seesn antd read only bv mainisters of
the Governmient, nut wishing to make knowan the secrets of
tieir busines. And this, 'he Moneary Ties informs us,
is the character of the arguments now being taken before the
International Commission, and whici, it avers, is unworthy of
belcef, that these msanufacturers do nlot, amsost unpatriotically,
speak for their country, but in a way opposed to tise general
interest.

TRANSIT IN BOND.

If the railway trunk lisses of the United States coulai have
tieir way no doubt the Canadian roads wossul be shut out ea.-
tirely from transportisg maerchandise ina bond fromt o~ne pea t
of the United States to another part, passing through Canda ;
but there are sections of the United States which arc not dis-
posed to subsit tw such dictation ; and both i..terests iae
been before thei Amaerican Comissios.sers tu the Interniatiot.ai
Convention latoely in session in tie city of Qaubec, the
American railway people endeavoring to iave esbodied in tise
proposed treaty tise proisibition of Canadian roads transporting
merchandise in bond uniess they coase usder tise control oPf
tise Isterstate Railwsy Cominsssion, while represenati es fs ott
both the West and New England were endeasorisng to pres ent
the making of any arrangement Osat would upset the presest
order of tsisgs. Amsong these latter was Col. Albert Clairke.
secretairy of the Home Market Club, of Boston, whio in a
newspaper intertiew showed that this trade had a natiosal

growti, owing, as le saidi, tu the cur'ising boundary lise
between tue two countries, anad to tihe fact that fur mtanys
years the Canadian roads were dependent upon Asmerican
winter ports. lon. A. F. Walker, of tie Atchisons, Topeka,
and Sante Fe railway, ar,d at one timse an lintcrstate Comîs
ierce Commisnissiionser, ad vo.tcated an article ia tihe treatv t the

effect thait in case of violations of tise interstate ctommnaserce law
by the Canadian roads, the President ishl iatc aith.irity
to proclaima a suspension of tihe offending road front partici-

pation in interstate traflie, until it would ubey thge law, but
M1r. Clarke contended thiat wiatev er othaer peinalties sihould be
inllicted, suspension of trailic sihould nlot be included. The

publ* 1, he said, "is not, concerned in trunk lisne quarrels, but is

vasatv interested in iaving trailic go on uniterruptedly." lie
did nlot sue a nsecessit: for anly tr'.aty upun the subject, but
urged if there i to ie une it shoutld protect shippers.

Regarding reciprvcity, Ciel. Clarke declared hiiself in fator

of as frue au interchange of guuds as eould beu had wvithtuut,

detriment tu the inidustries% of either country, but it should in
clude maniufasctures ;a well as natural pruducts. If Canada
wvere tu cuisenit tu repuil its tariff gi% ing preference tu British

gouds, it, iigit be possible fur the United States to agree
upon a list for freer interchange.

Wiile in Quebec Col. Clarke was told by a Conservative

nemsber of the Duminsios Parliamtient talit tihe prefe'renstial
tariff was iurting Canadian manaufacturers, .seeing that the
cuuntr geLs nuthiaig i.. returnt froua Gicat Bdtain, and that
it will lead, with otier issues, to a change of control of

Guvernment.
Ils summiiiinig up, Cul. Clarke said that le did anot discouer

anyý desire for reciprocity in eitie politic.d part% in Canada,
that tsere is a sentiment in fator of closer trade relationsa be
t.ween the twu cuisstries, but there will be great difliculty in
agreeing upon the particulars.

we ca assure Col. Clarke that if there eer was a dessire
for reciprocity on tihe part of Canada, it ias entirely dis-
appeared.

LIKE A WOLF ON THE FOLD.
Tie Quebec correspondent of The Toronto Globe spoke as

follows of the representatives of various interests lately in
attendance upor the International Convention :-

"Tise Assyrians car.e down like a wolf on the fold," but
who shall cois a phase to describe the ieadlonig rush to "woilf"
the international connission. There was a little lubbing
before adjournnt, but it was nuthing to the con.
ditiun tf affaiir at, Quebec. Tise tourist. haLsgitenl place in the
lobbies of the Fronlitensac to the ssena wi Ils " inaterest." Tihe
visitors range froi great imerciant princes and railway mag-
nates of continessud reputation, who tailk of national affairsas
if they locked thems up every nigit in tieir safes when they
left, tise utlice lest harms should befali, down to humble and

leS , presumiptulous folk, w6ho ag e .ontenit tu Jet tieir aeigiours
keep the axle of the uiierse greased su long as a little of the
lubiricaint drops on tise whseels of their particular industry. To
the spectator wiso has no businiess infant to keep him awake
nights the pansorama is thiorougily enijoyatble. In one corner
of tie nsmsiokig romsi we mnay sc Mir. Clarke Wallace, the
Canali.ian eafa.t .-r h*ampion, neeping tears of boiy jt
ons tie -eck of 'Mr. Albert Clarke of Boston, tihe cminsent New
Enuglander wiso rpresents tise Boston Homsse Market Club.
They boths bow the knee at tie altar of high protection and
find tise ritual w tiocir likisng. Tieir msseeting to day was a
real love feast, fier both iave as their ideal thaut well known
phi.ture of tihe l dg idh tie. mutto undernasti, '" Wh âat We
have We'ill hold."

Tt passes the cuampreiensions of Canadiain wli N tisi Inter-
national Cosenstion shousldl eier lia, e been caliild into
existencee if reference is had t that fe'ature of it tiat, ah.ok to
the formnulatiosn of ai schmeasme fir commassercial rcipra.it.y betven
Caisaida and thge United Staites. There was au geseral de.
ssand fur it, ii tis counsstr3, and it vill ie une of tie grcatest

blessinsl that eter befell Canssadsa if the efforts tu reaci anls

asgrceeent proves a fimle.
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But the flippant nianiier of Tie Globe's correspondent, in
wliil he laughs ut and ridicules tie efforts of Caiadiaus to
defenad and protect their interests is noticeable. Who are the
Assyrians who cone downt like the wolf on thU fold1 We are
told that they are the great imerchant princes and railway
mnagnates of continental reputationi, to wit, the Anericans
who are ecdeavorinig to di.tat terms by whicli our so called
preferentia! trade arrangenient with Great Britain is to bu
swept away; our railways surrendered to the tender mercies
of a Yankee Intercommnierce Commission; our canais made f rue
to Aimerican commerce withuut any coiîpenisatinig advantages
to Caniadian shipping; our vuluable fisheries made free to
American fishermaen, and our nmanufacturin-, indutries; de-
spoiled by opening our doors t<. Aierican r.aniufracturers
on butter terms than we are wvilling to give to Great Brit..in,
all to obtain sone neasure of a reciprocity that cua bu nothing
but, au intangible delusion. A id this scenle of a transaction
dhiat is without doubt frauglt with graver results to Canada
than any ever befure transacted in lier history, is one that was

thîorouglly enjoyable " tu The Globe.'s correspondent, seeing
that li was net there in the interest of any Canadian industry,
concern for which might keep haim awake of niglts. Nero
fiddled while Roe burned, and Tihe Globe's representative is
in extacies ut the panorama.

CANADA'S TARIFF CONCESSION TO JAMAICA.

Under the preferential clause of the Canadian tariff sugar,
the pruduct of aiy British Colony, is favored vitlh a discouit
of twenty-five per cent. of the duty fron tie regular rate.
This arrangement vas made with a special view to assist the
sugar industry in thge British West India Islands, particulariy
Jaumica, and it is now proposed that Canada shall join with the
Home Governament in subsidizing a lino of steamers to ply
between that Island and Canadian ports to enablle Jamaican
planters to sel1 their sugar in Canada te botter advantage
than heretofore. Thte only benefit that Canada could possibly
derive bv these concessions would bu through inicreased trade
with Janaica, but as a result of the present deficit, in ie
revenue of that Colony, and a further falling off for the cur-
rent fiscal year, the Jamnaican Govej ninent lias presented a
new tariff neasure to tie Legislati·.e Counicil. Aiong the
provisions of the Bill is that of incceasing the duties on spirits
frein 12s. Gd. tie liquid gallon, te l5s. the proof gallon. The
duty on butter, clcese and lian is increased fron one penny
to two pence per pound ; articles of hardware, viz., cutlery,
tools, stoves and utensils, etc., formerly paying 12. per cent..
duty are now charged twenty per cent., as also every descrip-
tion of wearing apparei, whether as picce goods or not. The
rated articles in food stuffs are charged an iicrease of fron
thirty to fifty per cent. additional, and tie fre list lias been
much reduced.

Mr. G. E. Burke, the Caiadian Cuiuaîassioner at Kmngston
pronptly protested against an increase of duaies on Canadian
products in the face of the Cansadian tariff concessions on
Janaican sugar.

THE PAPER INDUSTRY -IN GREAT BRITAIN.
The imports of foreigi paper into Great Brit:ini l xving

growin to such vast dimensions, vi., in value ta naearly tihrec
and a-half million pouids aterling per aniuin, the workers lia
British paper iiillsi are again urging the cry to boycott those

newspapers that use foreign news. The etand taken up is
ut.terly opposed to the principles of free trade, whiclh so
many of the workpeople support. Occasionally utterances
are nîfade by paper mill owaers that all paper iiiported should
bear the mark " Made in the United States " or " Germany "

as the country of origin inay bu. At present the billes of
fureign paper imported bear tie naimes of the countries from
where tley are received ouly on the covers, and it is dilicult
to sec if the paper itself were narked what advantages would
bu eillected, as ail traces of origin could, in mnost cases, be
entirely remnoved in the procesIs of cutting before the paper

itself got into the hands of the public. The latter, as a
matter of fact, cure little whether the paper is made at home
or eh,ewhecre.

Discussing the situation, the London correspondent of The
Paper Mill says that under the systienaî of free trade Great
Brit.u must remain an open market to the foreign paper
manufacturer. There is plenty of scope for the activity' of the
British paper mraker. How is& it that that country is losing
grounid in the Australian and New Zealand markets 1 It
is not because those colonies have developed the local paper
mîaniuf;acturinig industry to any great extent. Is it because of
American competition? Regular shipnents are made fron
New York te Austiralia and New Zealand, and iow intelli-

gence coumes te hand that a new line of steamue:s is projected
for a direct service between New York and New Zeaind,
the ports of call being Auckland, Wellington, Dunedin and
Lt ttleton. Thîis departure wili be to the advantage of Ameri-
cau paper exporters cultivating tie Australasian markets.

The bulk of paper exported froma Great Britain goes to
Australasia. During the last seven months the total exports
of writings, printings and civelopes were of the value of
£559.186, and out of this sum £225,788 represented tie
trade witlh Australasia in the paper stated. Unfortunately
the British paper muaker is losing his grasp of tho market.
The following statistics show tie extent of British exports to
Australasia (including New Zealand):

wiriTiNG5, l'ITINGsis AND> ENvELOPEs.

Ja.n.-July, 1896...............211,205 cwts £264,916
" 197.................206.407 " 252,452
" 1898..............189,298 " 225,788
orirTHnINU (NAT INCLUIPI.No PAPP l'nH.GtG)

.lan -.Juily, 1896 .............. 66,825 cwts. £60,949
1897...................64.654 " òS,c06
IS98................. .51,757 " 49,274

From tie above, it will be seen that there lias been a

graîduîral falling off in the :,hipnents of British paper to
Austrama durng the past few years.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

At, the Aurora banquet Io Mr. Mulock, his colleague, Mr.
Patterson, said that, under the Preferetial tariff, Canadians
could get their iron from Great Britain at a duty reduced by
25 per cent. Truc, but unfortunately the boon cormes just at
a tine when it loses much of its value from the fact that the
AuCricans, owing to their superior facilities, are able to
produce iron at less cost than it can bc produccd in England.
To profit by the reduced dutica we must pay r. higher prico
for iron than it cran bc boughrt for elsewhere. The 25 per cent..
mnay force the trade in a particular direction, but, economic-
ally, that is niot an advantage to Canada. When preference
operates in this way it li'r practically thea saine effect as pro.
tection ; but, it can operate only in the case of articles which
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somte other country cati produce cheaper than Great Britain
-Monetary Timnes.

The reduction of duties on iron could naot naterially affect
Canada's trade with Great Britain in iron, for we draw our
supplies of iron chielly froi the United Suites. But now
while Canada is endeavoring wt negotiate a reciprocity treat>
with the United States, we find ourselvesi handicapped by
our inability to ofier a concession on a part of our duties on
iron, because that concession vas made before we began to
negotiate. Not one dollar of benefit accrues tu Great Britainî
as far as iron is concerned, througl our so-called Britislh
preference, and we gave the Yankees ail wve could afford to
spare before an attetpt wvas maade to obtain reciprocity.

The Manufacturer, of Philadelphia, speaks the following

kind words:-
Thie Canadian Manufacturers' Association, which is work.

ing on somîewhat the saine lines as our own Nationid Associa-
tion of Mansufacturers in this country, seemîs to be leading a
very active canipaigi. It, recently held a genierr.J meeting in,
Toronto, isile an Industrial Lxposition was mi progress i
that city. Amnlig thtose in attendance were the Canadian
Minister of Customns, the Dominion delegates to South
Anerica and the East, whose reports were recently publislhed,
and nany prominsent mansufacturers. The Association pub.
lishes a nonthly "' Bulletin," the second nuinber of which lias
just cone to hand, and it is replett with infornation fromt
consular reports and other sources, calculated to be of use in
extending the markets for Canadian goods. "'Thle more a
country produces the richer it becomesa," and "Tle nation
that manufactures for itself prospers," are the mottoes of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and it is doing all thr.t
is ina its power tu keep the Doneinion abreast of the United
States in the mîovenent for an expansion of trade. The
developnent of its vork vill be watched with a great deal of
intcrest on this side of the border.

The Federal Steel Company is a trust recently organized
and incorporated in the United States. The coinbined stock
and bond capitalization of the companies to be acquired by
the trust is only $105,817,000, while the capital of the ncw
Company is $200,000,000. The bonded indebtedness of the
plant to be acquired of $25,568.000 will, lowever, not be
wiped out, so in reality the shares to be taken care of ina the
distribution of new stock will be only S70,000,000. After
providing for the demands of the acquired conpanies the
new coimpany will have fully $70,000,000 in Q.ock witi which
to corral one by one such other iron and steel plants as it may
desire. Those that arc not wanted cati simnply be crushed
out of existence by competition. The consolidation effected
by this gigantie corporation will enable the production of
iron and steel at prices which csnmall manipulators will find it
impossible ta compete with. Ilt imans the placing in ane
hand of iron mines, fleets and railways for transportiing ores
and articles nîeccssary in the manufacture of irun and steel
and the nost modern and improved plants for the nir-nufacture
itself. Added to titis there arc interested in the trust the
meni who practically control the grcat railvay systeins whiclh
must transport the finisied productto theseaboard for export
trade and to al] the important centres of the country for
donestic consauiption. This reads nuach like a drean,
beautiful to contemplate, but diflicult of realization.

A Chicago stcel and iron company has just closed a conttract.
for the delivery at Victoria, 11.., of 2,500 tons of steel

plates tu lie used ini tie curistruttiii of fi% e British steamhilipîs.
This contract was secured against the comtîpetition of mome of
the largest steel firmas in England and Gernany. Aniotlier
Westerni steel companv lias jut comnpleted ti delivery of
6,000 tons of steel plates t Glasgow and lis also beeti sup.
pling a quantity of lig't " T rails to parties in Gera any.
A liealtl,) child of Prutectioi ib the iron antd steel iidustr>
in the United Stattes.-A..iericanî Econoiist.

For msiany years the Untited Suites lias ainaintained a laigl
protective tarift relating tu ailt forms of iron under which a
wonderfully large industry lias been built ip, which can now
supply mnost lines at actually less cost thanl they caln be
purchased for in Great Britainî. If Canada lad adopted tte
saine systei twenty years ago we would iow be producing

iron quite as cleaply as the United States.

A correspondent of The London Timnes directs attention to
the fact that the exports of the United States in 1897
aiounted to £250,000,000 while the exports froi Great
Britain of British products aiiounted to onily £234,000,000,
and observes that for tie frst time iii the records of trade
the British exports for twelve mnontis lad itbeen surpassed by
those of another country. This is nlot a flatteriiig meiento
of the J ubilee year. Thte writer says .-

Tte figures denand soiîethiiig iiore than a casual notice,
for it should be borne in mind that £250,000,000 is the ligh.
water mark of the exports of an. one year front anay country,
witih the single exception of the year 1890, when British
exports ran up to £264,000,000. This was a direct coinse-
quence of the enormnous loans to ArgentinL, Australia, etc.,
and iwas followed by the iacute financial crisis of thIt year.
Tt. was tan leailthy businiess. The average for the last tent
ycars of British exports laits beene £236,000,000.

We conaisend these facts to The Toronto Globe, and also to
Sir Wilfred Laurier, who waits Canada to have free trade
sucli as prevails in Great Britain. Observe:-tie trade of
Great Britain, under free trade, is dlecreasiig, while the
trade of the United States, under .3clKtileyismi, is inîcreasing
and lias actually surpassed that of the former country.
Tariff protection lias accomplished it.

Wletier or not the itntertiational cotmiimissioiers at Quebec
vill agree upon any iew line of policy respectiig the tariff
relations of tue twu coutntries caitut lie foretold. It is
certain, however, that sometliig of this kind is planned and
a number of representatives of various industries, both
Aierican and Catiadian, have bcti heard fromt on the subject.
Lutmber appears ta be one of the most, important items in the
whole list. and it is likely tiat it will bie hard te suit every.
one regarding tais article. Canada abounds in .aîmîber, and
she naturally desires to have access to our markets. The
Aimerican luibermtenî are ntac anxious Ohat she shîould have
this privilege, and insist that, the present rates of the Dingley
lawr should be retainied. Considerable backing and filling,
and attack and defetice, have mivarked the l-gislation of the
tw counitrics in respett tu logs. atd saned lumber, for many
years. The Aimerican lutnber inîdustry lias nu particular
right ?.o consideration at the expense of other large and im-
portant branches of trr.de, so far as iwe can sec. The stripping
of our hills of tituber in miîany sections lias glne oi rutilessly,
with no regard to tie public interest, ar.d the gencral sym-i.
pathy for the lumbertman is not, so great as it imigiit be
otierwise. If any concessions of value can he secured froa
Canada respecting ti admniision of goots in a more advanced
state of manufacture. in% the production of which a greater
amiouintt of labor and capital have been called into play, the
lulmeraman ouglit to le advised to stand aside for a while.
Lumaîber is une of the lest cards helid by this Government in
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the gale of recipr"eity wviti Cantadat, and if the cotmmliîissionîers
aire to bu frightened out of playing this ole, titere will prob-
ably be rio treaty tiis time.-Tie Manufacturer.

Our esteeinied conteipor:ary should bear in miid iat, saw

logs is also a gtOod truiip card to play in the gale now gloinIg
on, and both it antid the Aierican samiiiil %men should under.

st.and that as their forests have been denuded of tiiber over
vast arits, and as Canada is the clief source of, available
supply, tihe ttriff wall thait keeps Canadian lumlber outît of tie
United States iust cone down if Mibliigan luimbernmn are to
obtaii Canadian logs. A higi tariff on Canadian luiiber
going into tite United States means ain equally higih barrier
to Iogs leaving Canada. The position of Canadia in this
titter is unassailable.

As the views of all parties in interest beconme kiown, it be.
comes probable that the Joli.t iligli Connnission will iot bu
able to accomplisi nuch iii ieconciling Canadian ani Aieri-

can interests in lumber and pulp. Each side wants imucit
more tnii the other will conc-ede, and neither is likely to give
in. Free Canadiani pulp might i not be objectioiable to our
paper imakers, but it would be intolerable for our pulp
imtakers, and especially to those wlho do not iake paper. The
suggestion titat in returni for free pulp, Canada siould put 011
its fre list somie article or articles produced in the States but
nor in Canada, dues not imieet tite emiiergenicy.--The Paper
Mill.

The trade returns of tie Doininion for tir st quarter of
the-currcnt fiscal year, ending *'eptemiîber 30th, show ai
increase in the aiggregate trade of the country of about seven
million dollars over the samie period last year. It imust also
be renmemnbered that last vear's figures were the highest oit
record. The agg-regate trade for the quarter is $87,655,55,
compared witi $80,797,395 for the saute tinte in 1897.
There is an increase in tie imports of over A 1,000,000, and
a deci-ease in the exports of about $4,000,000. rlme imports

$44,190,170, as against $32,990,471 for the previous year.
The exports are S43,465,085, compared with $47,06,924 ini
1897. Tre dtiy for tlhecurrentyear is 86,784,914, as against
$5,127,700, an ilcrease of $1,6 7,244. Tre export figures
for both quarters in 1898 and 1S97 are as follows:-

iff9. 1u8.
Produce of mile ............. S 3,644,7-59 S :,043.146
Produce of isierie........... 2,482,031 2,386,258
Produce oif forest ............. SS,559 12,824.71t
Animails and their produce.....15,41,55 12,54.62
Agricuitural products.........9,213,-527 9.354,97-
Manufactures ............... 2,874,405 2,83;,M7
'Miscellaneous ................ 89,623 100,138
Bniiion... .................. 214,665 324,741
coin...............1........837,500 48,10

s.... .. .......... $-17,806,924 43845,5.085
Coàinî-ts.................... 32,990,47 48,190,17(.

Aggriegatu trade...........680,797,39-5
Duty collected ............... 5,127.700
Incrcase in duty............. 1,657,244

87,655,255
6,784,1144

INSTITUTE OF CHIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
The Cotiuncil of tite Institute of Chartered Accouttants of

Ontiario have sent us tiheir progranme of papers to be rend
durinmg the sessionr of 1898-899 to bu held at the Canadiai
Iistitute at 8 o'clock P.mru., on tite followinig dates:--

Octaber 19. 1898. Papier by Mir. A. C. NeC, C.A. Suijcct,
"(ld and New 3ethods of Keeping Cash amui Bank Accounit."

Noveiber lf;th. Paer by Mir. George Kapl, Blarriser.at-
L-w. Subject, " Points in Mercantilu Law."

Deceiieit-r 14th, lAlper by 'Mr. David Hloskins, C.A. Subjvct,
" --ercatitile Arithillmetic."
,January 18, 1899. P'apler :1)y Mr. Wilton C. Eddis, C.A.

Subject, "Auditmiig."
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Feblruary lth, Paper by Mr. George, Edwaîrds, F.C.A. Subject
" Ilooks of Accouit."

Marci l5th, Paler by Mr. Iirry Vigeon, F.C.A. Subject,

A pril 19th, Paper by Mr. W. B. Titndall, C.A. Subject, "Cost
Accounts."

May Dth, Paier by Mr. J. 'M. Scully, C.A. Subject, " Firo
Illsuralicu Accounts."

This Inistitute commends itself nost strongly to manu-
facturors wlo re interested in iaviiig their books and
acecounts kept in 0he îuost comple and comprehensive
manner possible. 3enîjamuin Franklin sîaid, I If you take care
of the peuce tite pounds will take careof themnselves." Tihe sug-
gestion is wortih considering ; and scientific bookkeeping is
worth ail it costs.

LITERARY NOTES.
The seventeenth edition of the Electrical Trades' Directory

and flandbook for 1899 ic now in proparation and vill bu publ-
lisled early ii tie comineu year fromîî the oflice of The Electrician,
Salisbury Court, Fleet Street, London, E.C., England. This
Directory will contain a carefully compiled list of British, Colonial
and foreign electriciane, electrical enginteers, electric light clgi-
neers and contractors, olectrical apparatus makers, plant and ma-
chiner3 buîilders, instrument mnakers, electric bell makers and fitters,
eluctric light, telegýrapîlh and telephone coimpilies, electric light,
telegraph and telephonse engineurs, wire inakers and drawers, and
of ail persons ungaged in electrical pursuits throughtout tie world

:ds uful tables andit data relating tol electric lighit and traction,
clectric power tr-usnission, telegraphls and telehiones, clectricity
suplbîy ccmplsainîes, home and foreign government departinents, etc.

Draft Wit.hout a Chimney is ite title of a small, finely illus-
tratud pocket foider of eiglt papes issued by the B. F. Sturtevant
Comîparny, Boston, Mass., manufacturer of fan blowers for overy
conceivable purpose. The folder presiets a description of an
enl ,eeent of the eomîpany's works, the old boiler plant having
been repflaced by a new one in which inechanical draft was substi-
tuted lin place of a chimney. It is piinted out that the latter
featuro of a boiler plant las outlived its usefuiness, and in support
of thre statement the advantages of mechanical draft are presented
in concise, compact forn.

Electric Street R îilway listory is the titlo of a very inter-
esting historical treatiso on electric street radlway development and
the part played therein by the Westinghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing Company, P'ittsburg, l'a. Tis, company have issued
much admirable literature of late. The book, which is called " Part
Onue," is bouid in a hiandsonely ornaientei electric blue cover.
" A Word at tie Staîrt " tells ts about the rapid development of
the electric street railway industry, and tiiarks that nio iame is
im. ru intiiately associated with this swift and world-wide progress
than tint of the Westinghouse Company. The history begins hy
showing illustrations of the No. 1 imntor, introduced erly in 1890
in(Alilgheny, Pa. Thei follow in order the No. 3 nmotor emibody-
ing single reduction gears, 4.pole field, slotted drun armature,
machine wouid armature coils, and two circuit armature wiinding
wu are tien told soinething about the No. 12 Inotor having fewer
parts tihan te No. 3, and the arimature of whicli was the first to
have twice as imany coila and conultator bars as slots, a feature
which now rcpruetents universal practice. Then a word is said
about "uspension," which was reconnmendcd for the No. 38.B
wnt'.r ; No. 50 motor Pnbu odiied all the latest inprovemnents devel.
oped during a nuiber of years of motor manufacture, which is
respuonsible for the reimarkable record of 19,000 Westinghouse
railway imotors in sert ice at the prusent time, with n :ggregate
capacity of 650,000 horse power. Followmug this are extensive
chapters oit W'estiiIghouse railway guinrators and Westinghouse
alternating direct current systei of power transmission for rail-
ways. TPhe illustrations in the book consist of a view of the factory
and a nunber of vicws in the works, over thirty illustrations cf
imotors and p a r ta, a nmber of generators, switchhoards and trans-
formiers, as well as suvera iustallations of Westingluuse apparatus.
The catalogue will be sent t&> any one o.n applicationi.

The publisiers of tie C.-ada Luibermîan, Toronto, have
issued ail Eaterii Cansada and Export I*itiin, a coipy of which has
reaclied our desk. It consists of soie forty-four pages o! letter
press, inchliding illustrated de.scriptions of many of the large saw-
mills in the provinces of Qteiec, New Bruniswick antd Nova Scotia;
excellent. views of the nuw îpulpi mills of thit Chicoutimi Pulp Co.,
:t Chicibnltinnii. 'u., and portraits of rierentative hltipcrs of
spruce luimher. Tiere is likewise iucl inatructive information,
as several pages arc devoted to outlining thre lumber rcquirenents
of forcigni markets.
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Tol. 1274.

. J. CASSIDEY. - SEcRcrARbV.

Ti1E 011JE1CTS OF T'IIS ASSOCIATION
.. r :

To secure by ail legitimate nielans tho aid of both
Public Opinion and Governîîîcntnetal Polcy' in
favor of the developnent of hone industry
and the promotion of Caniadian n uiitfacturing
enterprisies.

To enable those in ail branches of ruanufacturing
enterprises to act, in concert, as a united body,
whenever action in behiaf of any particular
industry, or of the wholo body, lai nece&ary.

To inaintain Camnda for Canadiansd.
Any person directly interested in any Canadiai

tnanufacturing industry lai eigible for mrnt
bership.

CANADIAN INOUSTRIAL LEACUE.
P>rasirint. - . . -i. AB .NDu. .

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presidt,- . aNNKrTr RloiaAsiuND, 31 1'.

KNIT C000S MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
P'residtic, . - . . . - . JoniN PMAN.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presidetl. . . . . . . . . J. P. MunîîîAv.

CLOVE MANUFACTURECS' ASSOCIATION.

RKI'nKSENirAlTI<'s To

TORONTO INOUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.
Il. W. ELLIOT. Gxontox Boomr.
W. K. %IcNAuoi-t. A. E. KnusM].

J. J. Cassioty.

WHAT 'f'HE ASSOCIATION ADVOCATES.

'lhe folluwing resolutions were passed at the Twenty-Tiird Annual Meeting of the Canadian Mntmufacturers' Associationii held in
Toronto. Atpril 12, 18918.

Tant NATION.u. VO.ICY. 1
Whereas. fron ils geographical positiom and coninercial en aroîimenits

Lthe properat of the llti mm of Canmada de.penidi largely lapon cli Mainm-
tenatce of a i scal policy whilich wll fonter ouir agricit.tural, iining. com. -
nliercial atad induiastriil enterpries, and wh"'icha will naaiîke the interets of
,anadiani paranlotn, to tiho, of foreignmer. b>' prevenig thai froi being
nane0 a isiatighter naltarket fort 1o sumrplas, peroditets of farcigi coîuatrie-' . and

Whcrea'i. tIe observance of such poliy gives conildence iat Stah;ity to
caplital miiiatiales Ourartisanls to obtainm 'age's far min cxccss of tiie whici
prevail in Euiaropîeian counitries. and which keep thaet mil ie cotantbry b the
pay menti of wcagi a whicli enable tien Io have In comaifort .anti which pro illdea
a htactie miarket for nainny inesof agricultiural prodaicts. wîilich caniot be ex-
portcd; a policy which alo attracts foreign capital and inaut•aarate. ilndl,.
trics by inadinsaag thoso wiio desire to participate in the benellis of oour
market to nianufactutre their produicts imre; a. policy wh*ici encoturage, aui
develops inater-provîincial trade. nl prodticcsanaiing'.t Ille people a feeling
of security. of national pride. and coimiaerciil and indn.trial independence.
hilghàly conduacive to lthei wvelfare of thIe wiole eiclle, vithouit which we ca:
iever attain to thencce -l national pro.sIerity ; :and

Whercpe, Ile revival of the nmnnaaig indiui,try in tihis cointr haï given am
itînpetus. nlot nly Io ag'ricultural. bait to niany otier inulsmatri:al eniterpri.c..
as icarly' c' erytiniag u,ed or consuintaed atn the nlining regions ias to be
bronsght froi outaide soirce. -

Thereforc. bc il resolved. liant. hi Association desire Io agnii place itaelf
uapon record. thiat in it, opinion lero,îmrat mof 'lah coinnry aiuperatively
deaisamml. the colntal in.nie,' of ai fIxed and deiaite po.iea of protect ion. front
the general princitple of which there ha4ll be no devint son. a oraler that our
agricaitagral. ir.liatig. coninercial andî other indiustri:l entcrpîri,c.-i niay pair.
ticipate ia i i, gene-rail prosp41erity.

l'a a41-NTiA1t. Ti.inlE.
While ieartily connia ending thi l lmonitmnoni Goeriinnient for tlheir desire go

confliuie the scoie of Ilme Prefea'rentiaîl l'arilfexclu.aîvely to Ilae .loi ler Colin
tr) ani the lirit.ish Coloaiaes. tia, Associiîhaon i' stronigly* uf the opinion: -

1. That ouar l'rcferentlial Tart!' shaald naot be extenied to aniy colona>. uit-
less. tich culai accords to u a tari!' preference ain acarnaaarket. equivalent
to tle discriiaaaation aîllolowedl by>* us ait, favor.

.. Wlicr o4r iiaaîaiinmum l'rfereniamcl Tari!' is applied. the ininiîmmuin rate
of luty* thiereutder should lie high enaoigh to protect existing C7ana;tdian
induitstlscq front th coanpetitioni of countaries' having Iowcr priced Inbor.
cheaper raw anaterials adil capital. aad whose lonK.ctiabliAied industries
givoi thei great advaaîîages over thaoe of Canitdia.

3. That althoit•Il the inxainiintn li eferential Tia'rifl lia- already been ex-
tcnîded to Great liritaai without an) corresponding preferenace to Cannda.
we wouild strongly iniprcss aino the )osinainian Go.eranient the acceit>y of
obtainiing reciprocal conce"sions fron the 3Iotler Cotiantry am..peedily as
po'ible.

CFolA]D.A.S tCo MM 13=t I iA-G]Ti TS.

Followinmg is the correct officiai list of Canaîda's Commercial Agents ini Great Britain, Britisha Possessions and foreign countries.

J. S. .arkc. Sy4dne1y. ,.S.W.. ngent for Australasia.
U. Eustacoa Burke. KingSton. Jaaiica. ageant for Jnmaica.
Robert Dryson, St. Johai. Antignaa. ngent for Antigui. Moitacrrat and

Doinninica.
S. L. Horsford. St. Kitts. aget for St. Kitts. M'vis and Virgin Ilands.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spain. Triniiiad. ageit for Trinidad anal Tobago.
C. E. Sontum. Christinnina, Norway. agent for Swecden nua aetuark
D. M. Ronnio, Iunco'm Ayrc-. Argentine ltcpublic. igenit for .\rgcntine

ltcputblic antd Uruguay.

IRIISil MACKEREL FISHERY.
Consul Swiney writes fron Cork, June 2, 1898
Mack'erel fishing in Ireland is practiclly confined to titis

district, on the coasts of counities Cork and Kerry, and is
dont in the spring and auturmn. The fisi taken in the spring
are generally sent to tile English market fresl, but, owing to
the present denmand in the United States, those caught thtis
spring are being largely cured for tat narket. The mace.'erel
cured in Ireland in 1897 anouinted to about- 40,000 barrels,
nearly ail being sent tO the Anerican market. The autumnît
fishing is principally donc near shore by smali six.oared boats,
of vhich there are some 1,600 enigagid. Beside-i these, there
were, ltast year, of large boats, 24 Etnglisli, 6 Scotch, 195
Manx (Isle of Man), and 93 Frenclh.

The developmnent of the miîackerai.curt ig industry onit the
souithwest coast of Ireland is une of the graates;t, bons that
could have cone to the country. On the coasts of Cork and
Kerry alone, about £30,000 ($14-5,995) is paid each year,
between the iontlhs of August, and December, as wages to

Ini adiionm to their other dutîies, Uie îîumermentîaionecd wciilnnswer inaquiries
relative to trade miatters. and thmeir services arc available lia furthering the
intmresta of Canadiai traderi.

J. G. Colmer, 17 Victoria Sîrcet. London. S.W.. Engliandt.
Thomas Moffat. 16 Church Street: Caie Town. South Africa.
0. H. Mitcheil. 15 Water Street. Liverpool. Etnglanad.
H. M. Murray, 10 St. Eniorh Square. Glasgow. Scotlan..
Harrison Watson. Curator Iimperial Insititite. London. England.

the failîies of the fisiermen, and about £100,000 (3186.650)
ta the fislernen for fisi. Wiet it. is renenbered that titis
noney is put in circulation in a very poor district, it can

easily be seen to be a boon to the poor people which can not.
weil be overestimnated.

APPLES IN GERalANY.
The opening for Canadian apples and other fruit in Ger-

many appears to be excellent titis stai;son. The Aierican
Consul at Chemimntz writes :

" This is a ged year to send Ancrincu fruits, 'specially
apples, to this Empire. Eur'ope's fruit, crop is anything but
good. If our mherchanits will not repeat the folly of former
years, by sending poor fruit that decays easiily, they can
commnnanid these narkets for years, against, ail efforts to
disIodge them. If Balilwins, Greenings, Russets, and other
hardy winter apples are sent, the results will not renain
doubtfui. Other apples wili not pay for transportation.
Iad our apple nerchants made oven a ialf-iearted effort to
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enter this market in 1896 they vouid niow bu beset with
ordeis. Su serious is the situatun lere, because of the dulil-
ness in graLiI maîarkets, auid 8o decided is tlhe downward
tendency of profits in the Emppire'i wleat production, that
farners are turning to fruit tw eke out at existence. The
General Union of Agricultural Societies lias set itself the tatsk
te bring about hetter methods of hiandling fruits. Germans,
as a rule' have gone in for quantity rather than quality,
letting their fruit trees run to wood rather than to fruit."

D)EIAND FOR DOVETAILING MACHINES IN
FRANCE.

Thie United Stttes Consul at Nantes, France, writes:-
"One of the leaîding business mon of Nantes inforis me

that certain Amnerican vood workng mnaclmîaes used in dovetail-
ing luiber fur packing cases would find a miiarket here. 'the
gentleman was unable to give the namie of the manufacturer,
or the exact anme of the imacbine; but said lie emw nthen
working ini Englanid, and that they did their work nieatly and
rapidly. An iiiuinense ainounat of luinber is constantly used
here in making the cases in whichi sinall sardineI boxes and
paîckaîges of coniecrves are paîcked for shipnent. Not only
could the machine be used in Nantes in dovetailing luniber
for boxes, but also at Brest, Lorient, and Concarneau, where
other large sardine factories are located, and ait Saimur, where
quantities of fine vines are packed for shipient. Thousands
of cases are also used by the extensive biscuit factories of
Nan1tes. Manufacturecs wishing tu place the machines on
the market in% tihis part of France, will do well by correspond-
ing with Mr. Edward Kerr, 3 rue Gresset, Nantes."

Here is an opening for Caiadian manufacturers of wood-
working machines.

RIVETING PLANTS WANTED IN RUSSIA.
Messrq. Wos-iidlo & Company, St. Petersburg, Russia, i.

quires for riveting machines as follows :-
By one of our friends we were asked to give hin somte de.

tailed particulars about electro-hvdraulic rivetiig pl..nits. lie
has read about this niew in.ention in une of the technical
papers (lie does not recolct ma ure winch partictilar une it
wa.s), and finds that tie iew s ste wouli perfectly answer
his purpuse. It is mliuclh cheaîper than thge old rivet instal-
lations, as the huai> and] expenivae preasirng plant, whiichi is
necessary for hydraulic and pneunatic riveters, is quite
ui»lttetd lere. Inisttsd tif thtuse ait electro-lydraulic plants is
attaclied direct to thu risnater a smnall glycerne pumrp whichi
gives the pressure to the plunger.

'Thle -ies of ri'eters he1 wanîîts special quotations for are the
following:

Portable risuter gi. ing a pressure of thirty tons on rivet,
and fiftpen t0ous on plate-cltîsig arrangement ; gap aboit
tlhirt>-two inach , itaxiuiiii size of rivets, three quarter imicht.

Fixed riveter giving a pressure of forty tous on rivet and
twenty tons OU plate.closmg arrangiement; gap about 88.)
inchs ; inaximum size of rivets, one inch.

E.xcept the afuresaid, the inetioned systei lias the advan-
tage tif b>eing perfectl safe aganst frost, which means a good
deal for .ur country.

Perliaps you iniglht be able to offer us sucli riveters. li the
alliriatise case we should bu glad to receive fron you a de-
taileu qluoataution, with sketches, drawmgs and descripton of
niachinery.

FAULTY TRADE METHOU>iS.
United States Consul ialstead, at Birngham, Eng., writes

of the faults of Anerican trade iietiods -f wlnch Canadian
nanufacturers shîould imake note. lic says:-

"The jewelry and fancy goods imanufactnrers of Great
B3ritain make articles on a ' fortv.lhne scale,' an. arbitrary
systen of nmeasureeniet, the origin of which is lest soinewhere
in an early periogd of the trade. In the imeasures for the
conuno metals and articles a 'line' is one-twelftlh of an
inch, but in tie fancy trade a ' line' is one.fortieth of ai inch.

To-day, a declaration of 'returnied Anerican goods ' was
swornî before iio,.iieaniîing, of course, a big loss to li American
manufacturer, and due to his failure te mako the goods in
accordance with the exact specifications of the order. A
Birminghan manufacturer ordered froma an Aimerican ianu.
facturer a lot of 'indestructible pear),' giving the meansure-
ments lie required in 'lines.' Not knowing what 'lines'
mneant to the fancy trade, thn Aimerican, without naking
inquiry, had recourse to the metric systei, and his goods are
by this tine on the way back to Iini.

"Two weeks ago $500 worth of fountain pons were sent back
to a manufacturer in an interior Aimerican city. The Bir-
iningian purchaser said : 'They are without question butter
plens than I ordered, but they are not lîke the sanple, and I
ai amnot in the business of educating the public tu new things,
but seil themi what they vant, and these goods go b 1c.' I
kanow the town of the manufacturer very well, but do not re-
mnemiber his naie so assume that lhis factory is snall and hais
capital limited enough for the return of goods amounting to
$500 to hurt himî ; but lie did not obey orders.

"A few days ago I was shown sixteen letters fron sixteen
fins, all well known in thteir line in Anericai. On twelve of
these letters there was insullicient postage; most lad only a
two.cent stanmp to carry thein. Thtis meant that the Biîîiirng-
hama mant wlao wanted to buy fron somne of these Ain-rican
firns lad to pay double the deficienacy ina postage, and his
framlle of miinîd and opinion of Anerican business mmethods cana
be imagined. Steamier mails from the United States fre-
quently arrive ater business hours on Saturday, and if there
is deficient postage, letters will not be delivered at hotels, etc.,
until Monday, and the travelling representative loses tine
waiting for home instructions mnuch oftener than could be
realized by anyone not aware how general is the failure of
American firis to pay full postage. One Ainericai house
tells its agent that a deficiency of postage is a guaranty that a
letter will be delivered to the riglat party, as no one else
would pay the postage penalty in order o get the letter.

" If ain English or a continental hiouse sends a telegram, a
letter always follows, een to points near by, containing a
copy of the telegram. Very few United States houses do
thia, even with cablegranis, and a failure te deliver mneans loss
of valuable timte. If a letter is sent to a foreign point, a
letterpress copy follows by the next steamer as certaaly ais the
second of exchange follows the first.

Very few Anerican house.s are as systeiatic, and it is con-
cvivable that ai letter may be more %aluable thian a moniey
draft.

With hills of lading, the Europeana house dues not depend
on the triplicate copy forwarded by the shiipping agent, but
itself sends the duplicate cop3 to the consigiee, retaimang the
nriginal American houses are constantl) neglectiîg this,
aînd Aierican goods are constaitly being held up in fureign
custoi-houses.

If a United States house Y;islhes to be sucesssful in foreignl
traide, it nust place its business in the hands of somne respon-
sible mainer of the coniceri iho will look after the details.
It should not be uerely an incidental part of tie regular
business transactions."

TIHE PRODUCTION OF CAMPIHOR IN JAPAN.
The productioan of canphor i Miyazaki, Kagoshima, Oti,

and Wakayama prefectures, whichi amnounted to 4,000,000 kin
(5,333,3331 pounds)* in 1894 and 1895, the price being
quoted at fron ninety to 100 yen ($47.69 to $52.99) per picul
(1331 pounids), lias been considerably rediced of late. This
year's output so faronly amnîounts te 1,200,000 kia (2,133,333à
pouinds), quoted at fron forty-one to forty-three yen ($21.70
to 822.75) per picul. This decline is evidently due te the
growiig dearth of camphior trus, while the rate of wages and
the expense of manufacture in general have been greatly in-
creased of late. Under these circumstances, most of the local
mainufactueirs have suspended work and have abandoned the

•1 kLi=I poIuIndsavoIrdupois.
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field altiost ontirely to the Foriosan product, which is the
best to be found in Japan.

AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPETITION IN ENGLAND.
The following communication recently appeared in the Bir.

mîinghan Daily Mail:
"I thieik it is about time some of our cycle mnanufacturers

woke up from their slunbers and realized the state of*the
cycle trade. It is ail very fine for themn to go on in this old-
fashioned way, and say that they don't fear Anerican coin-
petition. But America can and does compete with thret in
their own markets. Many Birmingham firmis to-day havo ex-
pensive autonatic machines stainding idle, waiting for the
next season to cone round. Now, when the cycle season is
over in America, they start these machines on such compo
nents as small screws, nuts and bolts, washers, rivets, adjust-
ments, steps, lock washers and various screws used in the
trade. Just when the season is cominig ii again, they pack
these off to England at very low prices and start their auto-
matie machines on the ordinary cycle parts just in time for
their markets. By doing this they not only keep the best of
their worknen together, but nake profits while the English
firms are idle. No maker in Birminghaimî ean deny that
ninety per cent. of the smaller parts cone from America and
Germany. English firnis have plants just tite same, and if
tiey would go in for making these things in tie winter, they
would iake a small profit, then, when the season cornes in,
they have not so much lost time to pull up. I should like to
point out that there is a vast quantity of American hubs and
pedals sold in Birmingham even ait the present time."

COOLOARDIE EXPOSITION.
The following circular, relative tu next year's exposition in

Coolgardie, West Australia, lias been issued by President
Hugli Craig, of tie Chiamber of Commerce of San Francisco,
who is also acting as speciai coimnissioner for the United
States:

" It lias 'been decided tu hold an international muining a. d
industrial exhibition in Coulgardie, the priicipal city cf the
Western Australian gold field , and suitaible buildings are
being crected, ready for March 21, 1899.

"'The scope of the Exhibition, whîich n asatt first iitended to
be entirely confined to iiniîig, has been eilarged, and nuw
eibraces arts. industries, iîanîufactur*es, iiplemîent-s, fjuod
productz, etc., beiig, in fact, thoroughly coiiprelietise.

"IThis exhibition offers the openîing up of a trade on what
are undoubtedly the imiost exteni e and tite wealthiest gold
fields of tie world. It is under the patronage of the West-
ern Australiati Gu% et inent, and gransted the pi is ileges of fiee
railage to tite exhibition antd free bond, except wlere exhjibits
are sold. They ba'e also pLiaced upui the estinates sumos of
money for tie exhibition of the country's products ; and, more
important still, base asked tie Iiîperial Goseriineit tu
appoint a Roy al commission.

" A charge for space is made of fift> centes persquare fout fluor
or ground space and twent) fise cents per square foot wall
space. By taking a full bay, which is fifteen feet by fifteen
feet, exhibitors have the floor and wall space for the suin of
$125. A deposit of twenty five per cent. of space money is
required with the application, tie balance being payable on
January 1, 1899.

" Special show cases or trophies not exceeding four feet wide
may bu placed in tie centre of tie avenues on paynent of $5
per square foot.

"United Suites mails for Coolgardie leae Sait Francisco
every twenty-eiglit days.

"Freight by steamer front San Francisco is landed at Syd-
ney, thence by steam to Perth, W.A., thence by free rail to
Coolgardie.

Rates of freight and through bills of lading cati be had on
application to John D. Spreckels & BrOthers, San Francisco."

We are informed by the Department of Trade and Com.
merce that thre Dominion Government lias made no arrange-

ments for offering iacil ''os or inducinments for Canadians tu
exhibit, at Coolgardie, nor is it ait all probable tiat it will do
so.

BUTTER IN PARAGUAY.
Appearances would indicate a proiising market for butter

in Paraguay. There is very little of it to be foutind in tie
country, although everyone likes it and wants it.

The scarcity nay be (lue to tite simiali number of dairies and
factories. There arc io butter factories in the country, and
ail of thre dairies are located in tie siall twi of San Ber-
nardino, whose population is albnost exclusively Germat.

During tite year 1897 there were introduced about 2,500
pounids, mnostly frot Italy, comting in poutd cais. Thet stall
importation would seem to be lue tu the fact, tht io attention
is paid to the butter trade.. The butter proluced in the
country is retailed for thirty five or forty cents- gold per
pound.
" The duty on imported butter is fifty per cent. ad valoren,

and the revenue collected fron this source last year aioiunted
tu $421 gold.

The best butter to be found comes frot the Germatn colony
at San Bernardino ; that which is imported fron Europe is
very good, but not equal to what is made by Aierican fac-
tories. Thre superior quality of the Atnerican butter wotld
insure its rapid sale.

Butter is but littie seen on tables generally, and those
hotels which use it charge extra for it

Let butter inanufacturers cater to the whimni of the people
by placing on their simili cans, pictures of theu President or
Paraguay, or of sote of tie leading statesien, which would
catch thre eye of the people and cause it to be talked about.
This would give popularity to tie brand, and ouglht to lead to
quick and profitable sales. Nothing of this sort exists in the
countrv.

THE TRADE OF THE AMAZON REGION.
The Britisi Consul at Para reports thtat the exports of

rubber frotm tie Amazon region thruugh tihe port of Para last
year iad a value of nearly £3,500,000, cf wlinchî Great
Britain took oer £1,750,000, while nearly ail the reimainder
went to the United States. The quantity was i 15,.26 tonsi,
the total sent front the Amazosn being 20,981 toits. That
wiicli did not pass througi Para was sent alniost entirely
fron the city of MaNtius, wliicli i. about 1,000 miles up the
river.

The Consul tmake the statemeunt thtat the rubber supply cf
the region is regarded by competent authorities as inexhaus-
tibl., becatuse the tree i, being _untriuall reproduced by
tature. Soute areas lias e becUme exiausteI, but after being
abandoned for a time they recuser, and nany districts basec
never been tappe* at ail. Thre area producing Para rubber is
estimated at a million square miles, and it is probable thtat
furter exploration will show this estimate to liae been too
snall. The richest zones now worked are alonîg the batiks of
the q'uthprn tributaries of the Anazoui,and on the islands of
the .nain streain.

LItring thre thirty years that the Amazoi has been open to
navigation by aIl natiwis, many lines of steamers have been
estabishied to carry on river tratlic. The boats of the Amazon
Company, running front Para, go up the main streaim 2,000
miles to Iquitos, in Peru, and even 500 miles higier when thge
water permnits. The cotpany operates a fileet of thirty five
boats, and in additian te tre line on the main streain they
make branch runs for 1,600 miles up the Madeira, frot 2,500
te 3,500 miles up the Purus, and front 2,000 to 3,600 miles
up the Jurna.

In addition to rubber, the chief expoitts frot thre Aiazon
country are cocoa and Brazil nuts, althougli the value of these
is far less tat that of the exports of rubber. The region
formerly produced rice of good quality, but nearly ail ite in-
habitants tow devote their time to rubber culture, and are
content to live almost wholly on imported food.
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BlITISil HlONDUlAS.

Tle Un ited Sta t es Constil it. ilelize, lit-i t i.h -ontmdiitr, re.
ports the comipletion atd onliîing of tiew post, cllice in Bhelize,
ia handsoeit t.wostory building whil lias been lited a lui
e).peise of $,000 by ian Atmerican conutiactor ai liagely by
Aierican labor. The brick, lumber, rooling, anîd aI i limaterilis
were frot the United States; and thte boxes, desks, and fix.
tures furnishîed by tut Aiterican comltp;ty, antu are a good
ad vertisemet t of Aierican oilice furnitire, whiclh, lie aVs, is
gr-adually iplacing the ma-sive iiaogany desks, chairs, ea
tables so imult inl u-,e there. Aniotler fine brick edidice there,
St. Mary's Stchool, is learing completion, and will probably lie
equipped with American school furniture. 'hais will ie an
innimiation there, for all the sc-lools aire fit ted with tite old-
fashiotned desks land ' fu-tms, as used in t le Englishi schools.
AIl the above enurtiateid mt.terials aite prodiced in Caniada,
and Canldian ianufacturers woiuld do well to iivestigate the
Belize miark-et.

FURN1TURE IN SOUTIL AFRICA.

The Auierican Consul Gene-l at Cape Tow, Soutt Africa,
reports as follows regaîrdintg the openings fo- the sale of
furniture in tuat country, whiclh applies with equal force to
Canada :

STiere is no reason why the traide in Amîericai made fu ni-
turc should not miiateriaiiy increase in South Africa. For
1897, the value of Aiiericanî furniture imported into South
Africa was $251,979.90, being second only to that, of the
United Kingdomn, Germaeny stainding third. Amnericain
ianîufacturers shîould send their furniture ' knocked down,'

aid so maivde that it can be put together here with ease, each
part nuibered correspondingly. The trouble is that furni-
turc fro ic United States coies liargelv ' set u p,' aiai
what is sent knocked downî hais not been assembled or put to.
gether before being knocked down, or not nuibered aftei-
being knocked down. The freiglt is, say, 20s. Gd. ($4.98) per
forty cibic feet, and wlien sent knocked down there is a
saving of frot fifty to 100 pcr cent. Geraniy aid Swe-dei
have a lai-ge trade in chairs, both in South Africa atnd South
America, and the trade in " lbent work," as it is called, is also
large The chaitrs are light, strong, arc shipped k-nocked
down, occupy but little space, and aire easily put together,
each part being plainly nuihered. Tiey have been set up
before being kînocked down, eiad are put together, not with
glue, but witih bolts and screws. I venture the aissertion
that if Anerican mianufacturers wdil adopt the Germatn
aiethods iii packing, tiq tmaîrket is theirs.

l The same iny be salid in reference to al ot hier cia-sses and
kinds of furniture. Tie sale of tables, bedsted, bliureaus,
washstands, sideboards, etc., cain be increased several hundred
per cent. by shipptug in simall comipact packagee, with the
furniture so tiade that on arrivail here tie part-s nt be
assembled easily and correctiv.

" There is no fault. with the prices charged by A muerican
mîanufacturers, even with the dut.y 'Idded ; but it is the ex-
cessive freights on accounit, of bulk, an1d the diliculty of
putting together, if shipped knocked down, of wlicih the
dealers complainl.

"Tte imports for 1897 into South Africa werec

Counàtry. Valuie.

United Kingdoi... ....-...-.....-........ ... S1,611649
Hongk ng...........,,................... 7,631

dia ..................................... 1 .419
B lgiuII................,................. 11,120
F rnice...................... ........ ... 4.161

erm ny. ................ . ............. 149,897
olla d-.................................. 20,799

Japai-n-...... ........... .................. S
United Suites.............................. 25-321
Sw dei.............................. .... - 50,037
All othîercoiutries........ .. ............ 24,167

Total................................ 2,110,199

TARIFF CHANGES IN TIE ARGENTINE RE-
PUBLIC.

According to a law recently pased by the Argentine Con-
gress, in force until Decemnber 31st, custons duties are in-
creaed as follows : Ad valoreii duties of five per cent. and
under, doubled ; those iaioUe five per- cent. subject to ten per
tcent. additionia, aiid tenl per cent. on customîs law, ailue of
article added on all specific duties.

''le following atre amîîong the articles tiat cone under the
five per ntt. mid .aloremti classification, in the Argentine
tariff : Cork, jewelry, wine, twine, tin in sheet, iron, zinc
and lead in ingots or bars, sewing imachineq aid parts, tar
oils, quicksilver, maciiner for installation of electric plants
or waterwork (except meters and electric fixtures), lire bricks
aînd claîy, wool.clipping machines, stemn motors, gold and
silver watches and plate, agricultural nachitnery antd wool
yain. Under the 21 per cent. rate coue cotton in bales, zinc
in shets, vood pulp, hops, rabbit huir, gelatin, etc. Specific
duties are ciarged on provisions, drinks, tobacco, collars and
cuef, hats îand lit felts, matches, kerosene, grain bags, play-
ing cards, stearin, linseed oil, etc.

GERMANY'S EXPORT UNIONS.
England, France and other continental countries can not

lielp compairing Germîîany's giant strides in foreign commerce
with their ovn. An Etnglisit writer in the Bibliotheque Uni-
verselle says the Empire owes much to lier wonderfully well-
directed export unions, and of these one of the very best is
the Saxon Export Union, whose methods of doing business
hîatve served as a model for others. Thic yearly fec is twenty
mar-ks, a trille less than $5, for which one gets the union's
publications, and a square nieter of space at the uniori's
auitial exhibition in Dresden. Its agents arc sent al] over
the worhd. They collect and send home sanhples, study
goods, tastes, iethods of ti-atisportation, systens of paymient,
credits, etc. Nor are these agents sent out without any
definite aim, or simply to sec what is going on. First of aill,
the territory is investigated. If necessary, agents will be sent
to reconnoiter, so to speak. For such purposes, 380,000
mita-ks ($90,440) were cxpended between 1886 and 1895. The
first trip wats to Venezuela, Peru, Bolivia, and Chilo ; the next
to easterti Europe ; the third covered Mexico, Canada, the
West Indies and Cuba ; the fourth, Japan ; the fifth, Africa.

Alil this is as truc of other unions as it is of the Saxon. In
Berlin, a nuinber of unions worlk land in hand with the
Governient to aid exports. Even the Central Union for
Commercial Geograplhy, a sci.i-scientific institution, works to
aid German exports. There are export baiks and export
journals, aid, more important still, the colonial societies,
whicl have agents in mîaniy of the world's leading cities.
There i-i a union for internîational mnarkets thiat holds tvo
metingi anntually. To lte work of te unions mîîust be added
thiat of the Govertînmeit inii aid of Hiaumîburg, Brenien, Kiel,
Stettin, Lubeck, etc. Hianburg ilone does more business in
a year, to-day, thai did all the old Ha:ise towns in a like
period of titie. Only London, among European cities, sur-
passes Lumburg in the namount of its shippinag.

'Tie German agent is sui gencris. If in Hamiburg, !e has
luige bouses fui] of samîples. If a strangee comes to Hamîburg
he finds not only what he wanîts at the commission nierchants,
but men able to explain to. iiimi in his own tWngue and with
aswtnishing flueicy. The agent himself is often iaster of five,
six, seven or more lanlguages. Boys born in Germany that
have never been beyond the walils of Hamîburg, speak
Enîglislh, Spanish, French, etc. 'l'o titis, as iuch as to any
olter factor, titis Empire owes its wonderful success in recent
years.

CANNED GOODS TN DENMARKI.
Tie crop of fruits and vegetables itn Deminarc in 1898 nust

be considered a coiplete failumre, and there are, therefore,
good prospects for the sale there of cannd goods.

Large orders have beeti recently sent to American firms.
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Tue larget. importers and dealers in Copenhaget are Ad Trier
& Goldschr.idit, Styhr & ljar, Gulbrandsen Andersen & Co.,
A. T. Moller & Co., Jacob Deunitzer, S. M. Salomonsens Eftfi,
V. Bockelund, Ferd Andersen & Co., C I. Caroc, and Michael
Bulow.

The commercial agency of P. V. Fournais & Co.. in Copen
hagen, can rate these firns.

POTATO FLOUR IN AUSTRIA.
This article is used as ant ingredient in muany lines of bakery

and confectionery work, and as corn starch is unknown in
Austria, potato flour serves.

Potato flour iakes a beautifully white and light cake, and
is better than corn starch, in lines where this would be used,
because of the absence of the peculiar taste.

Potato flour is cheaper than wheat flour. It sells in the
Austrian market at eighteen tu twenty florins pe. 100 kilo-
grams (about 83.50 per 100 pounds), while the price of wlcat
flour is twenty-eiglt florinb per 100 kilograms (about Q5 per
100 pounds). It is also cleaper than corn starch would be if
sold in that market, as the duty 'vould iake the price of the
latter materially greater titan it is in Canada, to say nothing
of the added expense of freight.

There is no material diffetrence between the ordinary process
of extracting the starch frot vegetable substances and that
used in Austria in making potato flour. The potatoes, after
heing washed, are placed on rapidly rotating machines set
with teeth, and crusled in such manner that the starcl is
separated from the celis which contain it. Water is freely
used in this process, sweeping away the extracted starch and
carrying it into vessels, to the botton of which it settles.
The starch is then put through a refining process, to reinove
all foreign particles and to thoroughly cleanse it. Tte final
stop is to dry the starch, usually in a special drying machine.

The analysis of potato flour is as follows, excluding water,
which, of course, is a considerable element.:

Per cent.
Pure starch flour ............................. 98.98
Minoral substances ........................... 0.4
Albumen .................................... 0.28
Starch covers, etc............................. 0.34

100
What is left of the potatoes after the starch is extracted is

fed to cattle and swine, and is said to be available also for
sundry uses in distilleries, breweries, and sugar factories.

BUTTER IN JAPAN.
The imports of butter into Japan for the year 1897

am.ounted to 136 863 catties, or 182,484 pounds, at a declared
v.due of about 837,500 gold. Of this quantity, the United
States furnislhed 73,000 pounds, France 32,000 pounds, and
Austria, Denmark, Gerinany, Holland, Italy, and Switzer-
land the rest. Tte larger quantity imported f rom the United
States comes from California. The average price is about

seventy sen per pound, or somte thirty-ive cents gol. A
snall quantity is imported fron Canada, and Danisl and
Dutch brands are quite popular.

Thte demîand for butter is chiefly contfined to the foreign
population and vessels touching at Japanese ports, and is, of
course, somewhat limited. Creanery butter, properly pre-
pared for table use and put up in attractive packages in such
a natiner as to preserve its sweetness and keep it fresh, would
speedily contiol the market.

There is no trouble in procuring sweet butter fron October
to March or April, but during the rest of the year all butter
in Yokohama seems to becone more or less rancid. Butter
carefully wrapped in cloth and packed in tins, and seemningly
sweet when first opened, becones rancid when exposed to the
air. The native output is quite liimited.

DRIED APPLES IN FRANCE.
During the year 1897 upwards of 12,000 barrels of dried

apples were received by the ierchanuts of Nantes. These
apples are chopped into slices just as they cote from the trees,
including steis, seeds, and skins. After being dried or
evaporated, they are packed into barrels ready for shipment.
They are used for making eider. The apples are soaked in
water, to which a little sugar is added. They retail for from
sixteen to eighteen centimes a kilograni, which is a little more
than seven cents a pound. In nearly every grocery in Nantes,
one can find these dried apples for sale. Owng to the light
crop in France last year, there was no doubt a special demand
for the foreign product. Dried apples f£rom Gerniany are also
used in naking eider ; but they are very inferior to the
American product, which is much preferred. Shippers can
make shipnents in cargo lots direct to St. Nazaire and
Nantes, which would place the goods on the latter market at
a much lower price thian by sending them to Havre and
and having thein reshipped thence.

OPENINGS IN SOUTH AFRICA.
The Chartered Company of Rhodesia are contemplatting the

formation of a bicycle corps.
East London seeks tenders for electrie lightmng and street-

car systein.
Durban desires estimates for an electric street railway.
Delagoa Bay is contemplating the lighting of the bay by

electricity.
The harbor board of Cape Town talk of using inovable

electric cranes, consisting of engine, rranes, and locomotives.
Cape Town is discussing the advisibility of usinig automatic

gas neters.
Eigland lias been receiving orders frome South Africa for

agricultural nachinery, blowers, cranes, bicycles, electrical
plants, engines, flour-mill machinery, punping machinery,
furniture, rifles, nining nadhinery, railway mater il, telegraph
and telephone material, road rollers, tile and . pe making
plants, water drills, etc.

Transfer Ornaments... AMERICAN MADE.

Guaranteed
Quality.

For HARDWARE, BICYCLES, VEHILES, POTTERY, FURNITURE, etc.
Sketches submitted freo of charge. Being homo makers can deliver promptly. Write us.

MAIN OFFICE1-T HE MEYERCORD 00., c., CHAMBER OF OMMEE, - HICAGO.
NEW YORK OFFICE-805 St. James Building. Largest Makers in the World Cuaranteed Decalcomania Transfers.
ST. LOUIS OFFICE-021 Holland Building.
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There lias been a considerable falling ofr in the value of
goods shipped to Natal during the fiîrst quarter of 1898 fron
all the principal exporting countries,

THE EGYPTIAN MARKET.
T. S. Ilarrisun, United States Consul.General at Caro,

Egypt, sends to the State Department a full and suggestive
review of Egyptian tradu conditions, with the purpose of
stimulating Anerican manufacturers te find a market there.
While Egypt increases her imports fron year to year, having
now reached the sun of 850,000,00G, she takes front the
United States only $215,000, or less than one-half of one per
cent. England gets thirty-five per cent. of the Egyptian ex-
ports, which amount to 868,000,000, and consists of cotton,
cotton seed, cane sugar, beans, wheat, onions, skins and
natural wools. Aierican imports front Egypt in 1896
reoched the snm of 84,632,000, consisting almost entirely of
cotton. In the first eleven nonths of 1897 cotton imports
into the United States from Egypt were 84,277,618; sugar
imports, S3,034,273-trade carried on British vessels. Tie
public is reninded that only ten years ago Egyptian cotton
vas introduced into the United States. The trade has in-
creased with marvelous rapidity, the larger part of the
Egyptian cotton having been consigned to Boston commission
agents and sold to New England imills. In 1896 the exports
from the United States were largely agricultural implenents,
iron, steel, machinery, oil, perfunery, distilled spirits, woods
and manufactures of the sane. The Consul-General says that
if Americans would send back withl the vessels which take
out the Egyptian cotton, cargoes of such goods as are in de.
mand in Egypt the trade would be profitable. Egypt lias not
only doubled lier cotton exports in twenty-one years, but new
sugar factories and great engineering works have been erected

there. The trade in iron, steel, tin, etc., is in the lands of
Syrians and Arabs, whose stocks are brought front Belgiun
and England or through Germnatî coiiissioi houses. Almost
all the cotton piece goods trade is in the hands of Germait and
French firiii. Mr Harrison suggeas a long list of articles,
eibracing bolts, door fraies, carriages. boots and shoes., gas
ineters, confectiunery, flour, sewing machilnes, wagons, type-
writers, etc., whici lie thinks wuuld bo preferred in Egypt to
those mîanufactured and sent thither fron England, France
and Gernany. There should be a gond market in Egypt for
such Canadian manufactures as are above enumerated.

BICYCLES IN MEXICO.
No bicycles are manufactured in the Republic of Mexico.

Several firms buy ail the compotent parts of machines and
put then together afterwards, but the complote wheel is not
manufactured in Mexico. All the parts are procured from
the United States, and almost all the machines manufactured
in the United States are represented in Mexico. The chief
importers of bicycle parts are Messrs, Howe & Co., of Mon-
terey ; Messrs. Moler & Degrees, of Mexico City ; and Messrs.
Pomery & Co., of Guadalajara. The prospects for increased
trafic in goods of high quality are promising. Tho entire
coiponent. parts of each wheel, however, are denanded, owing
to the nuiber of different makes in the country. The duty
ont parts of bicycles not nickel plated is two cents per kilo-
gran (2.2046 pounds); on parts nickel plated, it is twenty
cents por kilogran.

With reference to the future of bicycles in Mexico, it may
be interesting to state that for the last four years the demand
therefor has increased each successive year more thtan five per
cent. over that of the preceding year.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

HEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKINCSLEY WATER TUBE BOiLERS
Manufactured in Montreal,

Ottawa and Toronto.
For Steam, Power

and Hot Water
Instal/ations....

The Most Econonical Boilei;
and the Cheapest, when

based on Evaporat-
ing Capacity.

Can be installed in any Basement,
requiring only 6 ý4 feet in height.

G UAR ANTEED: -A Saving in Fuel of 30 per cent. over Roturn Tubular Boilers.GUARATEE• A Saving in Fuel of 50 Per cent. over any Cast Iron Heater.
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thu stock is oFured liero. Sout part of it to
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. bu takon by Cushiig's liri and the renain-

der by the public. The 1prosp.ctus issued
throt igh the press olffré; subitatntial prolits,

The foiiowing Items ofinformation, which aro classilod undor tho title, n1 cap. teut alt 1 ,t accouits thore roi iniidia larga
tains of Industry," relato to matters that arc of special intorost to overy advortisor r
n thoso pagos, and to overy concorn ln Canada Intorostod ln any manufactur- r. hewil the Mîîacaneta er navustor s
ing industry whatevor, this interest extonding to supply housos aise. fdi a eprsentaiuve, or eaacoming himsuif,

if a now manufacturing ontorpriso of any kind i boing starteci, or an nioctric to iaiike firthur eniqmiry into the situation.
lighting plant Institutod, or an olectric railroad, or a tolophono, or a toegraph lino Saoron or eiglt iiusi fromn the city, in ain
le boing constructoci ; or a saw miii, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mlii; or if any . casterly directaon, at Mispec, a pulp miill is
industrial establishmont has boon dostroyed by firo with a probability of its bclng , w well on toards complution, The
robulit, our frionde should undarstand that possibly thoro may bo somothing in .Messrs. Mooney ar o putting up the plant,
the ovnt for thom. Do you catch on to tho Idoa? Irt the ivsnenat is ade by E pglisa cp.

The startlng of any such concorn moansa demand for sorne sort of machines. tis who are satisfied of the prospects of
machinery, or supplios, such as steam ongines and botiors, shafting, puitoys, boit. a good return. This mill is intended tu pro-ing, lubricants, machinery supplies, wood or iron working machinery, vontilating Uia pul whilst ted Cuphin
and drying apparatus; pumps, valvos, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc ana 1 uile iacatob ica pul, wstilt thei Ctiaig
incandescont lamps, and an infinito varloty of cloctrical supplies, chemical., acide. is tu bu i sailitu
alkalloe, etc. It le weli worth tha whilo of overy roadar of tho Canadian Manufac S Des Brisay is building ai new flour aill
turor to closoly inspact ail items under tho haad cf Captains of Industry. at Petit Rocher, N.B.

Nlesgrs. -Nlletr &ç Mierkley are buildinag au

The Morris, Field, Rogers Conpany ru An electric light plant lias becu enstalled addition to tlair flour taîll at Wichester,
ceived recently a cablegran placing ana order in Mesrs. Fould & Slaw's fleur ili n Ont.
for seven cars of piano parts for the Euro- Thorold, Ont. A bonus of$5.000 has been graitcd Lu La
peau trade. The export departmenit of the Domiaion Dairy Coiiasiniier Robertson Rugue & Renaud te eaable thecm to robuiid
factory is being kept fully busy and it takes . ( l a tir c k ah ras recently testroy d y
the present staff all its tinie ti keep abreast f sdeîeoVnurg lire nt St. aaîbrîel de Brandon, Qua.
of the orders. The gooda which titis con-i rich, is the Naancoe 130. 'ho Electrie Ligltand Powar Co., city of
p any have placed in the European market butter i ti Te eutort c Cappad Quebec. is building a largo power bouse at
have been reccived with niuch favor and twpie. and butter i to bt riel Falla, "

wlierover introduced orders have b)oei fre- a
quently duplicatd.tis. It is claimcd that whea packed Joseph Gsîssaliii's carponter 8hoia aid

ijuetlyduplcaaed.iii this waay butter irill kcep good ili any clirn. lvoou-yeird, G. & l?. Co>atures' fleur storhîge
The Departnent of Trade and Commaaierce ste and Dr. Roburtson bolieve% that a large barn, aad he furiaire store of M. Vaclon

lias been advised that the Britieh sailing trade may be davolopea with Chia, Tapait ait Luvis, Quai, waîs destroyed by ira Oct.
.hip Arcadia is now loading a cargo at Que- ana other Oriental coutitries. Professur 7th. Loais about $50,000.
bec for South Africa. A portion of the Robertson bas a nuaîber of titas inado ii The warchouse of Brackiiaîn & Ker, at
cargo will consist of Canadian exhibits for %ontreal for tiis purpasa, aad a shipiient New WVctniîitar, B.C., Wa destroycd by
the South African exhibition, which is te bu of butter in Liais lasaready beut îîadu fraî firo a few days agO.
opened at Graliaiston, the end of Decenber. the dairy station it Calgary Lo the Yukon As a reault cf explomtions carried on by

A leavy judgniat was given last week by district. This niethod of îachig butter is Professer Miller ii tîa coruidui regiuts cf
Chancellor Boyd in the Higli Court of Jus. a ierexporiaeit. k bas already leei Eristern Ontario, the Guverninott lins witî-
tice, Toronto, in) ain action in which the trted witl very great sacccss in France, and drawn fronaisale or leasa the iiicral riglats
Toronto Railway Conpanîay was the plaitit: Prof. Robertsa stites tlat tîe Liais livide ii ulmn a large auniber of lots in tha cuuatacs
They sued the Seiniens & Halske Electric Montreal are fully equal to tiase aiada ii cf Peterborough. Halihurtoi). Haîstilige and
Conpany, of Chicago, for the recovery of France. Accustoiied as the public is te the Peufrew, aîd lias îlaced hein uader the
$20,326.27, the amouint paid for a large ides of packing fruit, vegetables snd ixAt i prcvisioa of au order-iii-cuuacil oily 4th,
electric generator for their power-house. talas, it seeaîîs atrauge that seule cia dia fot excupt ais to tle tilla Iint fixed in isuniber
The company got the nachine in 9, an long ago thiaîk cf packiag Canadian butter cigt cf tde rekulataoas. Tfa clause i
found after usmng it a tine that it was îl i titis for xport. question tix.s Sejîtcîiîîer lSah as the puriod
up te the guarantee given, and cost theni St. Joint, N.B., is nakiig a cntract witl by whicl offers will bu ruived for tlî cor-
large amount te keep it in repair. They, George Cushing, cne of the largest lumber uiduin lands aaaed therala. Tha date for
therefore, concluded it was useless to 010111 operators cf ttis diarict, te supply hi wi tenders for the addititeal ares brouglt inaier
and sought to rccover the anount paid for water aL a vcry low prica on condition cf lis regulation etill rcaaaiîs te ba lixed.
it. No defence was offered, and the evidence crecting a large pulp nul in cotiaietion with Robert Ferguan. W. E. Guaidy,
of a couple of the conpany's officials was lis luntber esuiblishnaeît. It la this etiter- aud assaciates, Ridgetowa, Oat., wil! apply
suflicient te cause the Chancellor te give prise for wlicl ex-Mayor Robertson las for a charter cf iacorporation to buiid an
judgmenat for the full auicunt with costs. >rcurcd the offer cf 65,000 peunds sterling electric railway to run between Thamesville,

The R Tanner Co., Picton, N S., has been cf capital by eue cf the nanst proaaieat Ridgetuwit, Morpeth and Rondeau park,
incorporated tei aaufacture boots aîna shces. pajier Anakers in Epgland. The balance cf Ot.

IN GE RS90LL-cc4ERPGEANT IrokDii
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES Rour mil

PISTON INLET Ai r Co m p ressors
FOR AU. DUTIE8.

STRAIGHT UINE

DUPLEX anD

COMPOUND.

. . . COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT . . .

JAMES COOPER MANUFC CO., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
Other Ofrices - - - ROSSLAND, B.O.
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The uio of electricity in plowing is reported
tl have bouon tried with son success. 'ris
very strango proceeding ia biised upone a
systeni not greatly differont frot titt for
steal plowinig, whii las hen tried, thîough
it mnay not ho siid to b in extensivo ise.
In the case of steamîî pliowing a gang of plows
is drawn across the field buy means of a cable
oporated by a portable engine, woiureas in
the electric syitem, the miotor is inouinted
oun the plow and travels with it. 'Thle iotor
acts upon a chain fastened at oach end to
travelhug aniciurgos at the boundaries of
the field, and the chain passes over a
sprocket wliool geared to the iotur of the
plow. After at furrow has heen plowed the
anchorages are muoved forward, and the plow
returnts, nakinîg a new furrow. The curreuit
is suppliied to the mnotor by two wires
carried across the field oni ithor sido of the
plow in contact with trolley wheels. A
systei of poles described as "simple " ex-
tonds arouind the boudatries of the far and
supplies the current frott a central poweor-
liouse, and anîchîor-cars are provided with
reos of wiro so that the mliachiniery cati be
emnployed in any field.

Mr. Morley will rebuild the roller flour
miîiil at St. Ann, Ont., which was recontly
destroyed by lire.

The Canaîîdii iacifi:: Railroad has just
equipped one of its trans-cuntinental trais
witlh ani experimiental ligitinig equipnient
consisting of a generator on each car driven
by the wheels and a storage battery for main-
tain g the lights when the train is at a
staundatili, with suitable automliatic ::ut-out
and regulating miechanismi. If successful all
of its througI trains will be similarily
equipped.

A nethod of ao treating Icather as to
iako it transparent hias recontly heen pat-

oulted in Gertany. li order to secure this
reault the skin is lirat heated in oil vasolinue
or fat, without previtous tannîigo. Thoskiii.
thus treated, assumes a hlt-y structure, to
whicli a glassy appearance can bu given by
polisling. The skin becomes thicker dur-
inig tho heating process, the length of tinte
depending tupon its structure aîud rosisttice.
After being diva treaîted the skin is prossed,
dried and pohshed. It is translucont ard
iniost trasparenit, and any degroe of
toughness cai be imîparted to it. It cai bo
shaped into any desired formn and treated in
any coînvorniout imnlnitor to produco articles
of connnercial value. It is said to bu ainost
incombustiblu and cant be used in place of
celluiloid, hornîe and wire. It cai also bu
eiployed in electrical work to replaco hard
rubber, being cheaper ard tiore durable. If
tins process is deinonstrated tu ho a succos,
it oflers uilhmited possibilities to leather
geods nanufacturers. as at diversiry of beauti-
fui and protatublo novolties can bu worked
up in such lines as stationery and toilet
.ooda, as well as inany articles of ladies'
wear in leather.

Somlle of the imany rteimers wich ply the
waters of tlhc St. Lawreico have an interest-
ing history. 'ie Magnet, now the Hamilton,
was built in 1847. The Passport wvas built
in the saio year and is now the Caspiai.
The Kingstont was iext built She was
burnied at Chippewa Piint, was rebuilt and
caime out as the Biavariani. She Vas burned
et seco-d time at Whitby, oni the lako,
where Captain Carnichaci and dl the pas-
suiers were lost, but part of the crow
saved. She was thon rebuilt, and put inito

service as the Algurian, The Grecialit was
lost in Split Rock rapids and lier hulil now
lies there. 'rte Columbianu las becn ashoro
oi Cedar Island. Al but one aro now run-
uiing on the river. Perhiaps if travellers
wore aware of the antecedonts of sont of
the steamiters nlow omllployed in iîasseiger
trailic in soue of our popoular routes thoy
would-profer to go by sunio other boat.

The Page-iHersey Tron and Tube Co., of
St. Henry, Que., lis been iucorporated with
capital stock of $50,000 to manufacture
tubes, etc.

'The Brandon hichino Work8 Co., Bran-
don, Muai., have been incorporattpi :;L a
capital stock of $40,000 to manufacture
boilers, ouginîes, elovitoranid ilil mnachinery,
etc.

'l'ie Tudhopo Carringa Co., Orilla, Ont.,
have made an addition tl thoir factory, 120x
00 foet. They wdil eiploy about fifty
additional iands.

The Montreal Spring and Axie Works,
Montreal, wore destroyed by fire October
5th. Loss about $15.000.

'rte Northrop Loomn o., Valloyfiold,
Que., ara erecting a factory 260x80 feot, and
wdil oenploy 100 mon.

The noew cotton nill being erected at
Valleyfield, Que., ia nearing comnpletion.
'ho iami building is 450 feet square, five
storoys high, while the wing is 180x80 foot,
of the saine height. A warehouse 220x80
feot, four storoys high, is also boing erected.
They will eiploy one thousand hands.

The Federal Press Co., of Ottawa, Ont.,
lis been incorporated with a capital stock of
820,000 to carry on business as engravers,
litlographlors, printers, etc.

Saw Mill Machinery.
Light Portable Milis for the Klondike
Heavy Portable Milis for British Columbia
Medium Portable Mills for the East

fi Stationary Milis of ail sizes

LATHE MACHINES. EDGERS' TRIMMERS.

BELL AUTOMATIC ENCINES
. . SLIDE VALVE ENCINES AND BOILERS

SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.

ROBT. BELL, Jr., Hensali Engine and Machine Works, HENSALL, Ont., Canada.
CLOIH AND PAPER.
GLfS & FLINT PAPER.

8Atlas Brand"
"FLORA" Knife Poilsh

in 3d. Gd. & 3/ Tins.

Cround,Washed&Flour

WHEELS of lighest
qunlity for general
aspecial purposca.

WRITE FOR LATE81 CATALOGUES AND SAMPLES TO Grinding Machtnery.

T HE LONDON EMERY WORKS C0., '° .VN|Ee,\" AyrD.' LONDON, E.C.

- -- __Rmý
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Messrs. Wlhîitiai Bros' steama sawmnill at
lariioiy, N.S., was destroyed by lire re-
cently. Loss about E6,000.

The Ott taunnry, tf Brantford, Onit., was
destroyed by lire receitly. Loss about
$4,000.

A by-law will be submitted to the rate-
payors of 3arrio, Ont., on Nuveimliber 14th,oiipowerinîg the Town Couicil tu soll debeii-
tures for the lpurpose of securing $100,000,
te bo used in purchasing the waterworks
systmmi, which arbitrators have declared
worth $77,000, tie rest tu be spent in pay-
ing arbitration expenses and exteundig the
mains west te Allaidalo, cast tu the East
Ward and other parts of the town.

It is stated that the Nortliern Pacific
Steaminship Cumipanly is arrniging to put
under the Aimerican flag six Britisl steai-
ers which it is oporatiig to China and
Japan fron Tacoia, Vash. Those steai-
ors iiclude the transport Arizona, which
was sold to the United States Governmenit
Ist July ; the Tacuomit, Olympia, Coluni-
bin and Argyle. It is bulieved tiat the
Arizona will bu traisferred back to the
Northern Pacific at Hlong Koug when the
Goveriinionît nu longer nieeds lier.

It is said that the cotton mills at Kiigs-
ton, Ont., are to be equipped with 800 Nor-
throp looins, by which tho outpit will be
largely increased. These looums -ili be
supplied fron the Northrop Loomi works at
Valleyfield, Que., now unearing completion.

A Rosslid, B.C., telegram sys that a
new ten-drill electrical air compressor is to
be placed in Iron Mask minine at once. Ship-
nents will bo carried on at the rate of about
250 tons per week as soon as this is done.
Thte compressor vill be builtjust west of the
lrescnt hoist, and the total cost of ir iprove-
monts will bu between 80,000 and $7,000.

Tte New Brunswick Auchor Wire Fence
Co., Moncton, N.B., lias been incorporated
with a capital stock of q4,000 to manufacture
fences, gates, etc.

D). Miller, Esq., will oroct a slawluill and
slave factory at Washago, Ont.

C. T. Whito will rolbuild his mill at A ple
River, N.S., which was destroyed by fro
hist spîrinig.

Moessrs. ilenkhuorin & Sous' axe factory it
Caîning, N.S., was recenîtly destroyed by
tire.

'he Caniadian Plate Glass Co., Miontreal,
lias hei iicorp>orated with a capital stock of
810,000.

Tile Wmil. 1iIlliltoi Manu ifactu'ring Co.,
Peterborough, Ont., have asked that towi
for a < nus of 840,000 to enable then to ex-
tend their works.

Messrs. Galbraith, Tara, Ont., will crect a
iew sawmiiill at Parry Sound, Ont.

Merritt & Co., St. .John, N.B., are havinig
six inatchmaiiking iiachines built by the
Victoria Foutndry Co., Ottawa, Ont.

Grindley Bros. are erecting a sawinill on
Ottur Lake. near Parry Sound, Ont.

Tite Robb Engineering Co., Amherst,
N.S., have received an order fromt the Mari-
time Suilphite Fibre Co., Chatham, N. B.,
for r. 500 ih.p. cross cuiiuomind condeising
engime.

Erick Sedvall is asking for a bous of
815,000 te erect a mîîatch factory it Winni-
peg, Mai.

The Edwardsburg Starcli Co., Cardinal,
Ont., have increased their capital stock front
S200,000 to $300,000.

The MINetropolitan Electrical Co., of Ottawa,
Ont., have applied for incorporatio with a
capital stock of 8500,000 to produce elec.
tricity for light, heat, power, etc.

'T'lie William Gray & Sons Company,
Chatham, Ont., lias beeii inîcorporated with
a capital stock of $150,000 to manufacturo
carriages, wagons, sleighs, etc.

Tite Marlatt and Armistrong Co.. Oakville,
Ont., have applied foi incerîorpation with a
capital stock of $150 000 to carry ont a
business of taming, etc.

,J. F. Peiinycuick. F. W. Barrett, J. O.
ltuchianaii, E. WV. Cox and Frederick Wiyld
of Toronto, have been graited incorporatioin
as ''hie Peinycutick Glassand Light Corpîora.
tiot of Toroito, te carry on business in%

risimatic glass, etc.
''he Sandforl Ear-drui Copinany iof To.

ronto has been iiicorporated withl a capital
stock of ,820,000. Aiong the proioters
are Dr. Il. Il. Oldriglt and Mr. .1. Il.
Chlowett.

Priico Iros., of St. Stanislass, Que., will
erect a sawimiill at Batsicani, Que.

Parrboro, N.S., lias granted a bonus of
$10,00) towards est solisiiiig a iuli mill at
that place.

'ite Pulmnan Manufacturinig Co., Paris,
Ont., w... make a lirLe addition to their
factory, and nll give employnent to 150
additional lands. Thiey mîanuîîfaîcture kiitted
uiderwear.

A consiignient of clover seed, billed at
82,800, for Germîany, and cime of $2,500 for
France, were shippled by a local firn fromt
Toronto recenîtly.

'Tite Fire, Water and Liglit Comnittee of
the City Council of Guelph, Ont., has decided
to submit a by-law for the arection of a new
fire hall te cost 85.000.

The Quebec Central Railway Company lias
awarded the contract for building nmew
machine shops at Newington, Ont., te
Messrs. 1). G. Lootis & Sons, the cost et
the building being in the neighborhood of
820,000. 'lie shiop will have modern appli-
Unces with novable cranes, and tha motive
power will be electricity. Another feature
in the shopls will be the heating apparatus,
which will le carried out under the direction
of Mr. Wallherg, C.E., of Montreal. Alto-
gethor th i siiops and ahluhiiances will be of a
iiost cuit -enient kind, and the city mnay be

congratuhtted upon having secured a con-
tinuati<v of the occupîanicy of this pr"perty
hy i'h, Quobec Central Ro.lway Company.-
.'ierbrooke, Que., Record.

Tm:p CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have moved their Genoral Sales Ollice, controlling Canadian Territory, to 18 Victoria Square,
MAontreal, in order to facilitato their business, which lias been rapidly increasiîng during the last two years. They havo established an
ollice at 88 York St., Toronto, ore in lalifax, oie in Rat Portage in chai ,e of Mr. George .J. Ross, and one in Rossland in charge of Mr.
Mendenhall. They are as usual manufacturing largely along the lines o: 'uplex construction which they have advocated from the fir.
A duplex compressor costs a little more in the first place thitan a straight line machine, but the difference in econony of the two offisets the
difrurance in price. Their Toronto oflice lias lately contracted with the Canadian Copper Co., the largest nickel producers of Canada.
for a very large mining plant. The Canadiain Gold Fields of Marnora, they have also just equipped with a large Corliss Compressor.

Througl the Halifax oflice the Intercolonial Coal Mining Co., of Westville, are also installing one of their high class machines for
pumiping. Duplex construction pernits of an economical arrangement of cylinders in proper ratio to the stcam pressure at hand, and to
the air pressure required.

The Rait Portage oilice last year installed from start to finish a large plant at the Sultana mine, a largo plant at the Foley mine, and
also a large plant at the Mikado. They are now putting in maichinery at the Canieron Islands mine, and aise a large plant, for the Boulder
Gold Mining Co., which is controlled by Mr. Leclair and othor American capitalists.

The Rossland branch has rather the advantage of the others in that it has a large warehouso at its back and is able te fill ordors
fromt stock. They have latoly contracted with the Knob Hill mine for a large power plant and two imining plants, the object being for
the second ininiiiig plant being supplied with power fron the one Compresser located at Knob lill.

Wire Screens for
Every Class of
Material.

Perforated Metal
of Steel, Cop-

& TT per, Brass, Zinc
*.for ail pur-

poses.
ri Spocial Attention
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Roquirements.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACT(JRER.

The work of construc tion lipoi the Mi ispec mainifacture aud adi patent niedicies and
pulp iill, near St. John, N.B., is bemîîg table waters.
pushed very rapidly, 150 men being eil- Tho Itenfrew Ont., Farinera' lledgo and
ployed. It ils expected that the wmill ivi bu e iru Fencu Company lins he incorporated
conipleted and all the buildin-g covered with I capitl tuck of $22,00.
befurc the close of th presnt iionth, and
that it will be ready to open about the James Miller, of St. Joln, N.B., and D.
middle of Jlanuary or the tirât of February. A. Il untiey, of Parrsboro, N.S.. are erocting

'The laritime Stilpiiite Fibre a il t Lakmu p'aniyiscuita, ',uo.
of Chathai, N.B., has ordered 50 horeext
pcfe Co.aUînî ciB. lnpourd ell-u hors foiv days te experience the tirât direct beiiefit

er cross copoue r the Crt Nest Railwy. The coli-
fromn ihe ltobb Enîgmeering (,o., of Aîwhierst, pletoi of the list now inakes it possible te
N.S., to replace its 250 hus soe sînPlex ori Crow's Nta cual mit coke rpgwit ino
enàgîine and to provide for coiteipliated s camp d
elargemenst of plant. s à;rý ti nesuddi otatcnlargvîneîîîlt%. utjIta rcd been lut for the supjîly of lifty

J. S. 1owley, W. ). .Jewctt, W. P. Bull, tons of coke lier day to the Trait amuiter.
and Zebi Gallaglier of Toronto hîave becn CIeap coal aud coke will bu mucli apprecîated

ranted letters of incorporation under te hy the ousehulders as mullas by the uîunîng
tiie ut Thie moitne Coinîtny of TWuireto, to co Fepanies of CSsland cap. It is nder

WATER WHEELS
For Heads of 3 Feet toc 2000 Feet.

ADAPTEO TO MILLING AND ALI POWER PURPOSES.
lt'eent 14-nen 11nvokt, i w o mi.:ll lrsaî.tL T c ,

77»e IArlex J'qsrr r,,r ainnl (r.,,,,n tila n, i.C, disrirlr The hinM per ext "
st fif r thres' $ai q . f w,,,'! days iif a5in t i e irtire nit

riait f#11afrom the Cro'sîo Nes Rlwa Thmue com-JAME liFha ve ard ben ef, uppnly U.SA

JAMton ofE cok C.Spnferd tOtheio USne.

stood also that the Nelson smeltor lias coi-
tractod for fifty tons of coke per day fron
the saie source.

The voolen ills of this toni are soon to
be lighted by electricity. They wiill operato
a dynamo exclusively for illumninating the
muills, salesroon and oflice. The company
hald acetyleno gas under cousideration for
some time, but decided in favor of the safer,
and more casily handled and reliable
electric illumination.-Oxford, N.S., Jour-
nial.

A considerable falling off in the Canadian
"Soo " canal t;raific is showîn by the returns
for tho scason of navigation tu the end of
Septemnber, as com>ared with a similar
period hast year. Up te Sept. 30. 1898,
3,048 vessels passed througlh the canal. The
vessel tonnage was 2,211,899 and tho freight
tonnage 2.392,093. During the season of
1897, 3,469 vessels passed throumh ; the
vessel tonnage was 3.057,418 and the freight
tonnage 3,819,790. For Sept., 1898, the
figures are :--Vessels, :387 ; vessel tonnage,
2&3,52 ; freight tonnage, 202,129. During
September, 1897, the number of vessels that
passed through was 659: vessel tonnage,
(;00,259 ; freight tonnage, 765,719.

Krug Bros. & Co., Chesley, Ont., have
ordered an 80 h.p. boiler and engine from
the Rubb Engineering Co., of Amlierat.
N.S.

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, " . atents obtaincd. I'atcnts çold on coinulttison. Provincial rights sol. Mo.,t actUa
TORONrO. CAN. gales. Bes.',t rcslts, Quickest work. Honlest 'reatmnfît. Oldest company. Iteli-

Hiad 0gice. 79. 80 81 Confed-,ation i.fe Building. iabl rcferences. Al patent buiness promptly attended to. Vahmtion
,.. 'IT.i I.. S:.P,000.00. aud pros.pcts of any ,aient furnilshed on application.

Pipe and Bolier Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING CILS, GREASES, AND C/LE? COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS 00., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.

ROCK MILLS
CRUSHERS MILLSTONES.

FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. sen"- ( STURTEVANT MILL 00.
BOSTON, MASS.

'Crocker Patent Turbine
This Wheel Is toi be found In

of the Dominion. It pc

LARCE POWER FOR THE DIAMEJER.
CREAT EFFICIENCY Ai

representative plants In nearly all parts
ossesses among its leading features

SUPERIOR STRENCTH AND DURABIUTY.
ALL DECREES OF CATE OPERINC.

ligIs prcpared for conpletc plainit and tin hr-et developncnt of power Iotuible unmder
the isculiar circurmntanceAs of head, etc . fin any locility.

CIRCULARS AND PRICES ON APPLICA7ION.

5-lich i rockler Wiccl 'lant at the voraý of
he Hioston Itubber Co.. St. Jerome.Quc. Tie J N OKES MACHINE 00., 42 LAN80OWNE STREET

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Messrs. F. E. Atteaux & Co., one of the
largest nianufacturing and importing con-
curais ini the United States, whosu head
oflices are in Bostoun, laive establisheid a
branch at 221 Front street ueast, Toronto,
for the greater cunîvenientice of tleir ()ntario
and Western trade, ticir sievialtie-a beinlg
ahazaraino and anilino colors, dyewooud
extracts, chemicals, etc.

A contract for a nuw steamer on the
Prince Edward Taland route lias been
awarded to Messrs. Gonîrlaty Bros., of
Dundee, Scotladti. Tel vessel is to bo a
steel steamer, classed 1(h0 Al at Lloyds.
Its dimensions are 225 feet in length,
breadth moulded 32 feet kt inches4. Its
depth, moaulded, armiîdsipîs, nil i 20 feet
( incies. The ste:uaner will have triple
expansion engincs, antîd will be built 011 an
improved modul.

Mr. J. F. Barniett, repîreseniting the 'Macon
Shcar Co., manufacturors of IB.iloy's im.-
proved shears, Maemphis, Mo., w:s in To.
ronto last week investigating the oppor.
tunities for his comupany estabishinug works
in Caar.da for the manufacture of shears for
all purposes. Mr. Bairnett was attracted to
Cana-la by the nany notices paublished in Taai
CAsAI>!A. lasmANUlFCTtEL shaowinîg tleu
advantages of this country for anmufacturing
industries. What is cimnîed for this nocW
sicar is a atud going direct thr..ugh boti
blades, giving to eachl blade a solid bearing
with a chaîubered muilled.dge nut to receive
a corruîgated aetallic spring, making the

sI hear adjustable àt will ; at the saie timio j (rand Trunk in Chicago, wdhich will enablo
there is a serew set in the end of tihis stud to the road to participto in tiant businless, is
prevent the nuliit bing turnied off at will. It fast nearing completion, and it is expected
catitiot bu turned ofr without tho ise of a to be in running order in a week <Jr Bo.
screw-driver, thougi it lats, at all times, a
flexible joint. This device is covured by the The arnia, Ont., Salt Company, Limited,
Ford patent, owned and conatrplled by th, ia apliied for permission tu iicrcise iLs
CtuiipJaiiy, and comnnends itself tu tailor, caplital stock from 20),000 t) 10(,000.
garment cutters, cloak makers and otrs. Thu works of the comapany have been lying
'T'le proposed now works m ould give employ. idlo for somet1 taile, but it is intended t<,
ment to a large number of skilled empilîoyes, resumaaîe operatiuns on a large scale usntnedi-
as evcry Lpart of the work of muanufactur ately. It is said that many will be surprised
would le done in Canada. We are itinfmed at the 'cal 11 whih the operations Wl» b
that ao such estailisimitenit now exists i carried on. This deveopulmaent of the Cana-
this country. dian sait wells is nlot imîprobably conniected

ir. Beaumonît .îarvis, architect and with the prohibition of the expurt of Cana.

engineer, oronto, s kept busy supeiatead- 1liai lgs to richga. Thu lichigan salt

ingthecretio ofan legnt esienc m ells uise thle refuse fromt thec lumbiler milleing thue Sectiore o a eiegant rattone ni as fuel, anid xiel tihat is cut off the cost oSiserbouraîu Street for Malzjojr Pullatt, une1 ait 4))!.-il tiîcm nilb rnlyicesd
Rosedale for hir. .1. E. Ellis, and one in a ms i be greaitly increased,
Chatham, Onit., for Mir. McKeotigh. 'Thu affording a material advantage to tho
changes and improvemlients he ha inhand Canadianî wells,
for the chapel and sciool roamîs at Loretta lr. Frank A. Mitchell, of Norwich,
Abbey imply an expenditure of some Coni., wvas in Belleville, Ont., a feiw days
7>,0>00- ago in connection with a transaction by

The mllanagcment of the Grand Trunaîk meais of whici the .\bbott Iron Works of
Railw:ay annnothfiacu tit the nuew clevatorsat iaonttre.al wili be remtioved to the city of
Mlidiad and Godericl, Ont , are about ready Belleville. lie lias made an agreeent with
for business. and .arg*es are nowv ent route Belleville, according to which, in considera.
for themi. 'The onue at Midland will take in tion of lis estaliishing roiling miills ft that
corn fron Chicago, and the Goderich one Ilace, li will receive a bonus of $50,000.
Manitoba wheat, both being intended for I lu is uinderstood to have clIsed a bargain
home consumniption. The firt namîuedi has a with the A bbhotta tAo reniove tiheir rolaug
capacity of one million buslels, and the ltills to Belleville. Tie Alibutts emapiloy
latter half a million bushels. The ort 100 mien, ant Mr. Mitc!iell's own concern
clippinag plant being consâtraucted for the will be operated by about fifty maen.

The Swansea Forging Co.
Successors to ONTARIO BOLT CO. LIMITEDmeA\a'Ara oc.

Track Bolts and Nuts-Bridge and Roof Rods Wrot and Cast Washers-Brift
·Bolts-Squaro and ilxagoi NtsIt-Railroad and Uotrators' Supplies.

CARRIACE, MACHINE, PLOW and SPECIAL BOLTS. BRIDCE and BOILER RIVETS.

DROP FORGINGS ALL KINDS. Carriage Hardware.
SWANSEA, Near TORONTO, CAN.

TO MANUFACTUR ERS...
Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate,

Rivets, Tube 'Expanders,
Hammers, Metallic Letters

and

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO.

ADVERTISE 1N TUE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
SEND FOR RATES.

THE BEST JUDCES OF ENCINES
T Wus t wo tin.» IlauG.CAn.E oNs.

AI.1. 1:4V~

ThDetroit

Sight-Feed
Lubricators

Thia' is cqtannilv truc of Canadian as of Aaeri
cattnineb ittler,. They> know thaut c.ntvo
friction mut bc overcomsie if their runginc arc
to work at their bes. They know f rnm ex.
perience thnt the )ctroit Lu.bricators do thli.
and wher %o nich is at stake thicy want only

t.hebc«t t.houl be th samle ithl nil englai
owner. 'ihac aving our Iuibricatoscttcct will
pay for tlemselvca very oon.

fi Send for Cataloguiz anad Prices.

Detroit Lubricator Co.,
DETROIT, MICH.
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'l'IIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.Oc9c ,18.

Iir. Z. (>li:slchl, Iiispe~ctorotf Msitres for tsel
P>rovimeu tif Qitt.hec, rcjiori ri ant iiijiitgL

oorat ious t hrouglitînt Queitee asre ex etisi vu.
:Lard oit tire %vhsde nsi-fauttry. 'rite> esîp)er
:tard clirou itii mres ii t ire l-,;ttrti 'Vuwtiizsh ips
dititrict, lie sitys, aIre lîe ie t.ttcd Bticce.S-
fully. 'Mr. Ohliicki -sliowed a repotrter ta tttg-
get tiertis about $20, wii i as ftisid iri tise.
phicers itesur titi- Chis:ssîre rivetr, ira Ileasice
cosity, Que. 'rite g4il titi fairly abshu ts,
tîppat tetti, iiittd is tf a cousrse quatzlity. dl

miltail comatsaîy is:sneti u i rgitied, aiid is
%vorkiis' iri tire disatrict. 'l'lie cdus î,:snyý lis
t.skeis tit 8-1.000i worth of -old ditis msiitttîer.
'Tire -oid is fottd abottut test or '.svelvu feet
lî0e0%v tise bsîrfisce, oit tise bed rock. Itefer.

THE CANABIAN
COLORED COTTON

N~ILLS COMPANY#
Cottonaces. Ticlkingsi Dcnims,

Awnings, Shirtings,
Flannelettes, Ginghams,

Zophyrs, Skirtings,
Dress Goods, Lawns,

Cotton Blankets,
Angolas, Yarns, etc.

Only Wholesale Trade Supplied.

D. MORRICE SONS & CO.
AGENTS

MONTREAL and TORONTO.

n tmg to ite liard of itselybdeîsîtu oit Ctl tîtîtot.
Isissîd receittiy. Mlr. <>laki ss.ys ts iissm
for tise tiiieîrai 15 Bt rostg, larsd ti;st if fossîmd
iik large tjeatitsties rte atite %vil Ie worth
wvorkilig.

'Plite city oîf T'rit<t ivaits teiiders Iy
%V'edite.gdty, N*ovetîitber fts, for tise cutis-
ritrutiti tfit cottiîîettC electrie iglitiîg lanai
'.r for tire vitriotîs pertiîtis (of rte %vork, vii..,

euipiu ctluliîîltsîett ceuittersisaft atîd itulleys,
iîctîsg, ierN, feed p1tsîssp) raid coîidesers,

waster îsstd steatit pi piig, eculls't1iitier, dylit.
sites :std SÙLutsi cleutricid apptsr:ttis, arc

i: ii, ist ansits Isard laitsi jt ittitciitiitt..'s
po les ad overliead circtiith, cotiduits alid

cabies.

Tlhe Fairixsiîks Cctipaty, of Meittreai, arta
ptuttiiig oit tihe isvsirket tivueJtcizilties of
ittusu.rsIi usent-tUie N:stiutîsa drill csuck-,
irisiid titey itifortît us is tise siîiijlest aind
ilititt elft'ctive teol of tîtat klid u11 tise
sitarket. It is etitireiy ticwv aus ltrtiiefl,
liuv ira lîrice, artd cati be stijijtied citlser
liii islied or tiiiiiisiied. IL <as lie ftrîtsslied
. ai saii Ptizes fruits ,f iiscli to 2 1tcts ca

11:: 7 AIl the Imarts cats bu e.isiiy tskeîî out
t. lie lemied, isard tlscy are ail exposed te

viuw so tlitat ait)- irregulisrity or deratigeiitett
cat, lie t.eesî ftt a1 glaisce. 'rise Katiottal pille
wvrccis assotiser sjtecialty of cilual ituerit.

it ii izsîî a laîrge aile iri tite Vîtited
Stites. Clicul:sssîsusttdlerices reg.irdiz)g tisese

toolts. cais lie lad <)ai ailli ittlois to TIire
Fairimarks Cttlp.tlty, 7-19t Craig àtreet, 'Mots-
trc:ui.

'l'ise I)ceroite. Ouit., Cisr Works have
secîsrvd at troitract frotis tise DI)sttittitti (sv-
erîsttesît for tite ctissstrttctioiî (of fity box
cars fttr tire Iisterctîitiil It-ailiy.

T 'fli l;tsscy-ll:trris Ciîa iv oirks at
Iltitford <>sst., lisuve re,.îsîiitîc opcr.tti*uîs
wit h about 4(X) Jitatuds. :sfter hiîeiig jiars iaiiy

sut dowtî fur sotii weeks, ftsr reitair.4, etct.
lat iiree ivecks ttr ai sitîut1 ti Ll xi ce

thast titere %vil] u .500l tir 550 tsacts negulirity
esslte. A few days -. a,,()t iftceui c.srloas

tif fartas tîaclaiiery werc sliljsjed froîts tliese
ivorks ti o srla

ftflm~f 20 years ira tise uit.sFeits for PuIp iViliira tasdi city ,0
.%%%ý lt. per day. Àil outr

F7eis are %voveii ciidezz, wititutt a splice. Our J'eus wvill IzLst 1osiger aid ittake
drver Pulp. Ail up.toslzte ittîlis ise otîr \tdes v mc illez, wliti iri terd, write
for sanisples aIId ltricces. HAMELIN & AVERS, Lachutle Milis, P.Q.

ELEOTRIO REPAIR & GONTRAGTINC 00.
GEFO. E.sKfIEW.3anagcr. G21 LaCauriottIc St., MONTREAt- Tk.I.. :.» .

COMPLUTE ELECTPIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS 0F AIL KINIJS REPAIREIJ ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Arssttirc. tim ccîîoutiti forn.II ;ý*icni,-. Ciittissr til
Write us. nitr I'nicc,ý arc rcusanad vvork good.

SENO FOR

CATALOGUE
aci

PRîCE LtST.

TrDiamond
Machine &Tool Co.

M.îtsithststrvro

Machine Screws
OF sKvc:rust uir,

Dlomiinion 011 Cloth CO#
Ol L-CLOTHS oDo"vopto

Fluoor Oil-Cloth. Tabl ic O-Clatit,

clriccge Ol-clotit.
E14c»èeltcd Oi!-cloth,

*Çfah. O-Clotit, etc.

office atild Work'A

Cor. St Cathiarines and Parthcsalib StO.l
MONTREAL, Quo.

.. FO SALE..
24 ilutobisan & Hollingworth Bob-

cross Looîns.
t! !rts.3 Box. 9A.

9Loewing's, of Bradford, Englond,
diDandy " Looins.

6 irttc. 1 Boxs. 10A.

i land Loom, Complote, with
Shutties, ft.

12 llivriîcsç. 4 1o1.

1 Waste Shaker.
"- (t. 8 iii. vside. 21 irt. dli.iitctcr.

I rnDoffor.
36 iii. dissttt.. W0 ira. îfdc. *villa

2j In.Ainfa..

i Knowles Pfimp-steaîn.

1 Horizontal Engine.
Six iio)r,;c lloivcr.

Ail or the above ean be seen run-
ning at the Factory, ST. GABRIEL
LOC}CS. MONTREAL

Wec are prcparcd to entertain any
reasonable ofrer foir aboye.

Fttrtiscr 11jirtlntishr on .ipsi'cstlor.

Nontroal Wooion Mili Co.I
MONTREAL.
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TH E CANADIAN MANU FA(TTRER.

Maiifacturers of irona working tools aire
anticilnatinag a rnicl better demand in th1e
near future frotme owaner of machine shops.
In nîaainy shaaps, particularly in the West,
ths pressuro for work hais grown so great
that forces aire beinag einployed ait night.
This kinid off work is always anore expensive
in inachinae slhops anîad decidedly less effective
tha day work. It is estiiated by coi-
peteit autioirities taat wlaen iaciiiists are
emàaployed ait niglit they are atble to turin out
only two-thirds ais iuch work as whleni ein-
ployed iii the day time, while the cost is
50 per cent. greater. It only requires a
limîitud expaerienlce oa the part of a iiachine
shop ownîer li runing at night to conviice
huni thait it would bu vise to pirchas inmore
tools anîad do ail his work iii the day a.e.-
The Irona Ago.

Edward S. Jenaisoi, a Chicaigo engiicr,
lias large platns for supplying Port Arthur
-ad Fort Walliain vith poier for aiiniitufac-
turing purpses. lIa 1897 le got a secial
act assed by the Onitario Legislaiture
enabling him expropriate latids and rwghts
for develpiag power fromsi Kaîkabeklai Fallas
on thae Kainaistijuia River, not far frottn
the twii towis. The faills tliemselves lad
been secured by a %Ir. Douglas and certiin
associates, 'Mr. Doiuglais bein- a Philadelphia
capitalist with large ititurests in the Sault
Ste. Marie I>ulp Cuipaiiy. l'here vas coi-
siderable litigation ii respect, 10 the conailict-
ing Jciison and Douglas claim, but it wais
tiially decided this sutumer that Mr. Jenaisona
laid specific rights for developing power
froma the IKaministiquia tharougha lands lyinag
beside the falls. le no·v proposes to build
a water powaer caial froin aibove tie Ecarte
Falls on the Kainiaistiquia to Port Arthur,

wlere there will be a large reservoir. Fer 8som1 encouragemnent frain the Premier aid
rhu pover there will beu 30 feet of head. is extreinly polpular tvith the easternt
Electrie plower for iaiufaicturinig anad mot Ive Ot>ario and wegisutern Quebec people, it lias

urposes isc to be furniished, asil electricity go prospects of obtai: ing the assistarace
for lightinig. If the townis are reaidy,to enter askcd frotm the Government. 'lhat asit-
lito coltracts hec promises to liave w .unce is desired in the foram of a guafrante of
delivered to thenm by next aiutinaîaa. 'ile 2 lier cent per anne luni Sur twenty years ona
iiiiediaîte expenditure would b $l,000y ) 17,000.00. tie value of the banads to) be

'Tlie Sailt Ste. Marie, Ont., lloard of fI'ated. 'l'le ani.y would agree to, com-
Tr.ade leld ai meeting at few days ago tg) itruct aid eqiîip tihe caniaal fraoin Georgial
discuss tle proposed newiv arrangement wilh t (yo Ottawa with locks of fourteeun feet
thie Lak Superior Power Colpanly. AS 'I.ht, aind to, waîit for onte year aifter cti-

proposed by the compaiy, thata pletion before the rcinencelataaea
would call for a boaus of :0,000. As t lbe paid. .eLaeod Stewart, ex-Maîyor of

decided by the board, liowever, $50,000 is (tawa, wlh i8 tle pronoter of the eaater-
the anount liait shaould be grated as bus. prise, declares tlat the caial waould pay
A conunittee aipioiited to wait on Mr. f romi the stat, and tha no advances of
Clerque, the presidut of the cotoapaniy, interest froun the Governtnent wuld be
obLtained the aniiswer that le would lay te iecesairy, at least for amore than a shaort
proposition before his colleagues, tlat:ghl he taanîe. Thiu revenues yieldaed by thle vater
did not iold out auch hope thaat it would le powers mn the route will, leu considers, far
agreeable to thai. Tlie Algoia Pioneer, eceud the oiitlay. E. l'earsoi & Sont,
uf tlat town. advises the towni nîot to be too laîînted, \icturiastreet, London, ire under.

.tI.aad to lau ivilligig t', acci.pt tlhu caaitraîctlîisty in cainhîag to teris, but to await the s touetiîg t accept thae contra
issue of the Quelec Cunferenace. If a reci- f constructing the canal upon the Govern-

procity aigreen îent is not reached by the muent unsidertakîing lthe guairaîanteo as aiove.
joint commission it is possiblu tlat the 'lie T. Eatons Co., 'I'oronato, lais ordered a
Govertnent will put ait export duty ona 50 l.p. auitomsîatic eniginae for direct connec.
iickel mntte and ore. In tlait case, argues tiena to dynaiao. froma the Robb Engineering

The Pioaeer, the company would require noc CO., of Amhilerst, N.S.
inducement in the formeouf a. iiuniicipjail bonus A comnitre of the St. Stcphen, N.B.,
to iicline thlemîa to bui!-i thte wurks ont tlhe board of trade is considermng a propositioi
Caiadian side, instead of oan the Amiiericanîa froi a I>urtland, Mainle, comslpany to estab
aide of the St. Mary river, as they are naow lish a factory in the border town for the
debating. They would have to do thseir tiunaufacture of wrappers and other gar-
refiiiiig iii Canada if ain export duty vure menta.--Maritie Merchant.
i"posed. 'lhe W. S. Nuttinag Compan-iy, of Mininea-

The Ottawa and Gcorgiain Bay Canal lro. polis, Minn., anfacturrs of hand gren-
ject is still kept before the attention of the ades anstd fire extiniguislers, will erect a
Domuiniiona Goveriient, and, aS it hais liad hraiich factory iii 'Toronto.

The Whitelaw-Shepherd
... ENGINE...

SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNESS,
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,
AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

F.or Elctric l.ighing Miili,. F-act oric.s
and olier piirpoc< wlicre Ecoinoaiy.
close reginoio nndaedrinu g crvicc

-a ireld.

"'" .. c"...° R. WHITELAW, Woodstock, Ont.

The ELECT11ICAL 0ONSTRUCTION CO.
OF LONDON (Limited).

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS and DYNAMOS
--. 15o>-

DIRECT CONNECTED PLANTS FOR
ISOLATED LIGHTING.

Repair Work a Spectalty.

lEl> OFF'ie> ANDt FAicTonY

No. 90 YORK STREET, LONDON, CANADA.
760 Main Stret. WINNIPEG. 42 York Street. TORONTO.

There is no Pulley Like a Dodge Pulley! f
Sotie DIEAI.ltS Vil %eIl you tiey havc s-omnelhing Just ns good;

but he i. talk ng for pront cvery time.

CONSULT US WHEN YOU WANT PULLEYS
We vill tell you aIl ni int Pilley-tlici h en ayi may lcile for your-<civc«.

WE ARE HEALJQUARTERS ' i PLLEYS
We iiakc fronm 100 ta ..0 cvery day. Arc wec making your% 1,

DOUCE MANUFACTURINQ 00., OF TORONTO, Limiäud,
74 York Street, Toronto, Ont.
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'THI E CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

A NEW ELECTRIC FAN. sheds, liot sizing and spiiiinhtg roims are
leing supîîplied vith clean fresh air by the

The Black mini Ventilatilng Comnpany, 63 use of then ; that the steamty initorior of
Fore street, E.Ô., London, infg., lavo sent dye-hoises, boilng-rooms, soap works, and
us an illustratei circular descriptive of the steanis laundries ar I em Iz clearedti nd cuioled;
clectric Blackminan fain and imlotor coinibied. andi tle proce8ses of griatiing, carding, car-
mnanufactured by then. These fatns aru self- pet-beating, uti othersiilar establishments
starting and nioiseless, and are specially are being freed fromn floating dust by them;
adapted for veitil:ating pîublic and inlustrial that palier nu11, potteries, and nany other
buildings, steamers, liotels. clibs, smoking worku are boing cleared of steain, dusat and
and dmning roois, kitchens, etc., andi aro other fluating nuisance ; and heated or foul
made in sizes to suit. air is baeing reioved fron inne roos and

The conpîuy informs ss that t here are workohops in nearly every trade, hemng at
now k5,0O of those Blacikian fans in the saine time repflaced by pure fresh air,
successful *iso, ant that hundreds of textile ivith great benetit to workpeoplo and often
factories-dusty cardinîg roonms and veaving to the plant.

F. E. ATTEAUX & CO.
221 Front St. East,

Toronto,

15 Lemoine Street, Montreal.

Bcton, New York.
Philadelphia, Chicago, and

GIovoevillo, N.Y.

Dyewood Extracts,
One Dip Alizarines,

Aniline Golors,
Dyestuffs and

Chemicals.

Jones & Moore
Electric Company

-111

ELECTRIO LIGHT

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
2s to 100 K. W.

1G-L.ight Arc Plant for Fale cheap. Good as
New.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

Keep your Belts from Slipping and Preserve them by using

K FAST
FELT DREJSSING.

;uaranîteted to kcep any Belt fromt slipping the moment it
applied ; also to kcep Belts front cracking.

This Dressing will save you power and mniey.
Give it a trial order. Iluntidreis of testimonials fron users.

H. R. RIDOUT & 00.,
Railway, MII, Foundry and Engineers' Supplies,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER, ONT.

IMON FOUNER and MACHINIST
taiufacturcr of

WOPLEN MAOlI.NERY,
Rotary Fulling Mlls, Kicker Fulling Milils, Soaping Machines,

Cloth Washers, Wool and Waste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Winders,
Reels, Spooling and Doubling Machines. Ring Twisters, Card Creels,

Dead Spindle Spooler for Warp or Drosser Spools,
Patent Double-Acting Gig Dyolng Machines.

During the last few years this coiliapaty
have given special attention to tho subject
of warning, not tho producing of stagnant
warnth insside a building, taking note only
of thi toinperature, but the warming of air
in large quarntities iti tuotion, which sa a very
different and munch imore difficult task, and
the results olbtained have been very satisfac-
tory. A featuro necessarily common to all
cases ii that the warning is conhiied with
the ventilation, aud in hundreds of drying
roims in nunerous trades the work of drying
is now bein.g doue with th help of the Black-
mnan fan, ait a far lower temperature than
forinerly, with great advantage to the mua-
terial as well as to the workpeople.

TIlE PULP AND PAPER PROTEST.
A few days ago while the International

Comnmission wire im session in Quebec, a
stron delegation uf represenutatives of
Canadian pulp1 and paper mnakers visited that
city to confer with Hon. N. Clarke Wallace,
representing the Cainadian Manufactuirers'
Association, the result being that the follow-
ing representation iwas read and ianded to
Sir Richard Cartwriglt, onue of the Canadias
Commissioners:

" It is earnestly desired that an export
duty b imimediately placed upon all pulp
wood exported from Canada (no natter in
what shape or size) which would be equiva-
lent to the present imnport duty on Canadian
pulp eutering the United States, unless the

IniteC States admit all Canadti.n pulp), hoth
chenical and mnechanical, frec of all inport
duty ; and. further, that Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
as chairnan of the Canadian Comnnîissioners
at the Quebec Conference, be iumediately
imemoriatlizetd to this efFect. As the natter

Tia Sr (. for v.ar.vr
Exer..vxe. ix •rnie

PERFECT
J.M .T.q Material and

V A LVES Worktanshr*
and Stean.

Wlhen reqiuiring or specifying Valves, insist on
getting an article that will înot neced contiiiual nt.
tention and frequent repair.

TH E nEST IS NONE TOO 000D
Fit YOU.

The J. 3I.T. ceric.« hi. no c-stablisled record. and
arc knowi by this trade mark on cycry Valve.

J.M.T.
Manuuufacturcd oînly by ......

THE dRMF3 MO gI 0 N
TO RO NTO.
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îI~0îSTEIUUI.
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involved is of the very gravest. importance to the Jiitod Statua iiiiglit iake canadiîi
our trado and to the general volfare of this pull.
country, it is trusted that this request vill
reccivo your earnest conlsideratioi, and tiat 'IE WOOD PULP INDUSTRY 1N
the welfare aid existence of our trade will ONTRIO.
be defonded by the Canadians, Coimmis.
sioiOrs." Alludisi, to the laege riti of tituber

The ininorial was sigied by Acadia Pulp lands in Ontario by Vie Provimiciai Govorîi-
and Paper Mills Company, iHalifax, N.S.; met, ieretofore alluded to in tieso pages,
Win. Barber & Bros., Georgetown, Ont. ;te Toronto currcspozîdelit of Tiî Riper
Buckinghîan Manufacturing Company, Buck- Mill las this to say
ingian, Que. ; Canada Pa>îer Company, tlorcaro iiiiise tractsofspruco
ioitreal ; Chicoutimi Pulp Comipany, Chic- stuiding ci thc Crowi land of Uic provice,

coutimni, Que. ; Jaines Davy, Merritton, carcely aiy cf it lias bCon put on tc llar-
Ont. ; Dominion Papr.Comiiipaiy, Montreal ; ket siice sprucc caisse into utility as iittriai
Doninion Pulp Company, Iilontreal ; Fraser- for lier. Spruce liiits in Ontario have
ville Company, Fraservulle, Que. ; J. Ford & bicn bought and sold in receit years, lut
Company, Portneuf, Que.; Haintit & Ayres, tlty wero properties acquired fron t
Lachute, Que.; iMaskinioingo Company, Goverîîutîe.trs ago, for Uic pisse,
Maskinonge, Que. ; Maritiie Sulphitc Fibre whicli las siice been cicared off, or possibiy
Company, Chatham, N.13. ; Sault Ste. Marie for the land. Ncî overgroîvn witl spruce,
Pulp and Palper Gomnpan1y, Sault Ste. Marie, sucl proportics liavu attaiîed a vaise îot
Ont. ; St. Raymond Company, St. Raynond, forcseeî at the tisse the patent was Li
Que.; F. Loucey, Cold L-ike Road, Que. ; out for Uîei. lo tiise cases aro to li
Thomson Paper Company, Newburg, Out. ; îîdded vory few uore in whicl concessiots
J. C. Wilson & Coinpany, Montreal ; Rior- we obtaiiel by syidkatfs, such cuices-
dan Papur Mills. Merritton, Ont. sicîs beiig aloig tie norUî sucre cf

Mesars. E. B. Eddy, of the E. B. Eddy Lake Huron or Lako Sijerior.
Company, Hull, Que., John Formr.. and i A fcw days ago, tte Goveriiîitit made a
John MacFarlanîe were not entirely satisfied gralit cf seveity-tive sqtare miles cf spruce
with the imemiorial, and Mr. Eddy made a latds to a iîiber of Eîgiisi capitaliste
statentait on his own accouint. He de. associated togetier under Uic naine of Uic
manded an unconditional export duty of 84'Ocddeiîtal Sytîdicate. At the heiid o! titis
per' cord, irrcsJîctivu cf what, conicessiozs, syidicato is Erest A. Breiitîter, of Lndon,

Englind. Mr. Bruiiiuer is not unacquaiited
with Caniada, however, lanving lived hero
about fifteen years at a former period. 'l'ie
iiluts in question iro on Sturgeon river, a

streamn that flows iito that great reservoir
in the northern part of settled Ontario,
n1amîely, Lake Nipiising. On that streai,
and also on the iamiî liso of the Canadim
Pasctfic itaîw:y which crosses it, is the town
of Sturgeon FalIs.

"lt was at this place afew yeaTsago aom-
pany tried its fortune it a pulp> iman ufac.
turiîg enterprise, but it started too soon,
ias fiiaicially wautimig, and it had to stop.

It liid carried its hlig oper.iton pretty
far, and had got soioe machiuery on the
grouid when imeans failed. Shoeitf were
peounicing on the rusting, miovalesa wttn Mr.
Bremner looked into the situation. lie
was not long gettig a syndicate together-
as a inatter of fact he had one together for
'other investing purposes-and acquiriig the
pîrope)rty. Buildiig operations were con-
tiinued, niew inachi:ery ordered, and soon the
pulp mill as equipped for busiiiess. It
was forially opened on the lst ist. It is
not a large one, but it is to be the nucleus of
a big pulp) and paper imîainifacturing indus-
try, that is, if the big programo of its
proioters is carried out fully.

"But while the imill was building, nego-
tiations were going on for the securimg of a
suitble supply of timber. These itegotia-
tions have been pending since spring. The

T WM. HAMILTON MNFC. o., LIMITED,

Engineers and Builders

MINING andMODERN MILI M ACHINERY
" GyratiRg

SHAKES LIKE A PAN-SEND FOR SPECIAL CîRCUL.AR

.,IIIiiwwwwwwvvv~

Departmerint

i
Contractors for the Design
and Construction of

Complete Stamp Mills,
Concentration, Chlorina-
tion, Cyanide, and Smelter
Equipments....

" E"

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., or VANCOUVER, B.C.
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reasult lias been the seciring of thu soventy- Regaraing the teris slon whicb thas con- " irly in thu spring. wlii tho cattia
fivo square miles of fino limits a little dis- cession wîas graited, Tit Toronto Globe 1 market roiavuîl was heiig Beriou4ly agitetcd,
tanco up the streami ona which the id) ays Fruit tho fiet that the teris lili the clairian of tho Praporty Counlitteo had
stands. whiic tho Sturgeon Fous Pulp Co. acquired 1 a cou frut Mr. Smith, antaid acquaititauco

"'There is one nost important pieco of jt8 coiiceui frua tu tario Govoriiont i of lais own, ala a leading represciuative of
infornmation whiclh, so far, has not bou wero en ot mentiotied je the article about the tha Armnir peuple, Who bod coul tu Toronto
givon out. It is as ta the teris oi which mater, it las becitiferrcd that it would be witl n view to securiti ét suitablo site for
the concossion was granited. It is not allowed tu cut Spruce treus on as resorvttion cstablisting a factory ls t City Aftor
known yet outside of the parties concerned wiUîout the lisual payanîmts. This as not visiting the prosont cattlo market Mr. Smith
what the syndicate is 0uayinig. Doubtless the Case. Tht Company lias to pay for the fousîd that the accomnodation in tha iieigh-
the Governient will iot unpart tlhisinforma- ri t ent, just as other pulp coanies borhoo' >uld not begin ta answar the re-
tion until it submnits it to the legislature, as. ouly in this case tho Gao'eriîaooaît re- quireieits of io
the opposition press would be sure to liftd serves ti riglt ta ilacase tha prico ly Camtdiai cattlo trade of tlice faw years,
fault witl it ia aniy case. Ill that can ho order ils Couiicil ot any mise. The price and that, be faut, the lret availoblo
learied, so for, is that the wood will not cost charged tu it caimot, liowevar. ho greatar acIliiiodotioi %vould not usuels uibre tlai
the syndicate $2 per cord. ''he agreement, ilin tlat. ciarged tu tha public at large. ha ticieut fur tieir own proposed factory
however, provides that ail the spruco cut on Tit Sturgoon Fals Coapaay bas saventy-livo nd ynrds. Altlaugli lia appreciatcd tue a-
the limits must b inanufactured in Canada, miles sut amart oaa wlicli it las the exclusive vantaga ta bc ptilîed hy proxiinîty tu tha
and the company is bound to spend $1,U0,- rigbt ta cut, naid, as in the casa o! otier g c
000 il building and plant. The company is pull ca) ies, it is eîitied, %vit la ier- pelled ta look elsawliero for a site, n liai
to eimploy not fewer than '240 hands, and to mission of tia Comniissioller of Crowil fiially decidea haîon a property near tho
produce 120 tons of pulp ier day evOry Las, ta eat oi other lasds, but i. lias nu Humber. Be ll goil su for ais ta secure
working day of tie year. exclusive riglit clsewlire. Its concessiai option oia tha proaerty, and aia assurnce

"lI an inturviuw Mr. Bremner stated that :uns for tweiîy-ona yenrs." front tît rnilways tat tlîy would put in the
the working capital would b $1,.500,000 and iaacessary switclis wlen he mis assured that
that six paper mills vould bu built. The A BIG CIIICAGO INDUSrRY FOR the Couaicil would at an arly dete taka
intention is to manufacture for tha British TORO.NTO. action in the aatter, and that at site %veil
market and, possibly, Australia and Japan. Alderan Duiji, of the Toronto City probably ho selectcd, furniilig at11 the spaco

Wrni. J. Fiailay, of Lawrence, Miass., lias Cotiicil, att a ueeting Ila tais week, sted aiecesstry. Mr. Siaitl paid a secoud visit
been secRred as tnheermr." ns fowlows to Toronto for the express wpe of takiieg

_______________________________________________________________________defimaito actiona, but decidcd to stiu furtl or
defer actiona in view a! the effoirts tmat vere

cesinas gbing put forward byn seoral of aie atder-
says : o te TIAtI mp n e t ellect a iiiiift eiaty camme i tha

wih t oplocation of tMe preseit inarkne. 
FULLY tnSntaro ionatterstaads t presenitat while

WARRANTED. the eprssd eol ohd o! tlo Ariiotar

matt r, i P aeinedS ati woldsewit aU iew to snisecurng a;c suital te hfor

peupli ta fago aim %ithi ther ciro saf te

withot th usua payents.Thisis n t.isi t presutcte art r. miTnth

Wi Postioly Cure and Preuent pay for the f tha t ih at accordin i the eht
Sore Neck. iniformiationa abtainai;lale, it is reasouiahly cleair

d, oy t cs h oire t o %vof d ha h re expeditedPRIvES, PER DOZEN, Ti EAERS, JULY 1, 1898 b ere dia Couicil ta coe t a conefwsion an
Contaur Ventilating Spring Cack. Oriin Ceonucr i .a a............ tm ....... Ie i uatter t onic. te Copany, ilb dcid-

Nu. 2...... ......425hlexabln athtc ShafrAtjoisti he. public te sta t a factry in Tronto, flave acr
Cesimaar iec l'aart o i 50 t oe betge by proxt ty troug the

r wigh g Bock a . i. s of oe cnastl calort a! e Mird i faritiers om
pp. c i ritisiiig tl igli-grad lve stock, aud throug

Qcmatir Zinc Sia Bth k lais. sitne sow inatliyd of tis City is a r ilw y Cetre
andial nasis for ohtaiuaiiig a regular and lide-

Lands toc utonothr ans, bu) i s tn H umr ly o! stock. T'le adva to tcur

apptret an the proprynsed fnctory will pro-:unsortenty-o yeAars." froEi vidm for the preaatio o tigl-grtdo

Contaur Sping Curry Comb. HARNIS9 and HARD WARE SPECIAL TIFS c.auied ad drssed ineats, as wel ats for tha
Ardniary GC C I U t expoait tneie."

HORSE FELTr GooDs or ail Bescriptions. i

FFI.L SW1'FATS. DICEl SKTIN COLLAO ANTo atACio iThe ma tti go ie las ta sIt wld

Alderma Dunnof the orontoCityApobabl be elctd, furnishing aelltespc

-- SENO FOR PRICE LST- Wîoiî't runa tie gleaiuing, -goldt-ii dollars

201-203 Lake SCreet, o CiI, CatAae GO, U.S.A. Likw ste neclieclis .s a tr aend liolier.

been securede first cost is not m .o test of a actua savin T e taingi

A %s a v in g E~oniomîlcal Maililfilcttrer kulows this to lic trill. 1l'or Ill-
ced the cncap, traappc Pbldee, ci its inf trior uorkihr

qualities, is source or doss to tine visew the moment it Is
plut in opeatioîî, ami this loss continues ail the tille the Il tller is 1oî-i11 (ouIo not get the
ful or proeti-estigLs from your power I) t. I-ighcr price, though, is not Baicwys a sigkî .f botte-
quality, foP înstance-you xnay 0r nîay îîot have to Pry more for

"THE REEVES R PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEY
but in eithu'r case Vonl are' gettuî± tuelet value on1 the iiirukt. But. tUbe w lU THE REEVES the saving-
is Conitinaim, in Power, in Time, luCShafting; in Beltinga aPd lastd bst. iot a s a resuit of al the
aller savingrs, a saviuîr ilu Money. CAtI YOU AFFORD TO DE WITiIOUT 14THE REEVES"? le tho bcat tee srood tur you?WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATALOGUE AND GET OUR PRICES.

- REEVES PULLEY GO., Toronto, Ont.
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NEW DYESTUFFS.
Benzo Dark Greon B. (Patented)-ia a

new green dyestuff beloniging to the 3on1zi-
dine fanily. and whilch will, uidoubtedly,
be a velcoie addition to this group of
colors. Bonzo Dark Green B. is a homo-
goneous product, equally well adapted for
cotton dyoing or printinig. Owing to its ex-
coptionally goodI covering power it should
receive attention, not oily as a self color but
in combination with other Benzidino colors,
for the production of dark greens, olives,
etc. It is also suited for dyeing half silk,
wherc it is desired to dyc Loth libres uni-
fornly.

Benzo Fast Black (Patented). This is not
a niew color but considerablo improveient
has recently beenî iide in the imethod of its
manufacture. Benzo Fast Black is one of
those colors which, dyed direct as wvell as
diazotized, is uinusually fast to liglit. Dia-
zotized and developed with Developer " Hl,"
it produces an intenso black, fast to alkalies,
acids, hot ironing and rublbing. Fastness to
light niay be still further increased by the
after treatient with copper sulphate, which
is carried out in the running bath, and
thorofore does not iecessitate extra labor.

Alizarino Fast Grey (paste). patented.
Alizarine Blue Black B. and Alizarine
Cyanine Black G. are the only two black
dyestuffs whicli are truc derivatives of Alizar-
ine. The former is very imuch in denand on
account of its extreme level dyeing proper-
tics and exceptioial fastness, especially for
thu dyeing of fast Slates anîd Drabs. The
Farbenfabriken Co., of Elberfeld, havin«
discovered a iew truc Alizarine, have place3

it upon the market unider the naime of
Alizarine Fast Grey in paste. The now
Grey color, which closely resemmbles Alizarine
Blue Black in its properties. and iay be
considered as an addition to the samie class,
sinco it produces deeper and blacker shades
than the latter. On accunt of its extreme
level dyeing properties, it is more particu-
larly suited for dyeing lighit shades fast to
nilling and liglt. It produces shades very
fast to liglt, nilling aid stoving, and as is
the case with Alizarines generally, it is fur-
ther unaflected by acids and alkalies, and
therefore not changed by carbonizing.

Direct Deep Black R.W. (Patented)-A
violet black of great timctorial power in its
Proporties ; it closcly resemibles the older
brands-Direct Deep Black G. and E., froim
which it differs mainly in its shado and
strongth. It dissolves very easily. Direct
Dcep Black R.%W. is adapted for dyeing
loose cotton or bank, as wvell as piece goods.
On linen and jute good black shades are also
obtainable. To obtain a jet black, it can be
combiiied with Direct Deep Black E. or
Bonzo Olive. Direct Deep Black eau also
be recommended, tipped with Aniline salts,
a dyo process in use with Benzo Chrone
Black Blue, when it produces shades very
fast to soaping and liglit. vhich are very full
and cheap blacks.

Benzo Nitrol Colors. The Benzo Nitrol
colors, which have been placed upon the
market up to the present time, when coin-
pared to the ordinary Benzidino products,
have the advanîtage over the latter that,
after development with Benzo Nitrol De-
veloper, they produce extreicly full shades,
which werc hitherto quite unobtainable, with

ordinary substantive dyestuffs. For dyeing usual fastness to rubbing, even in dark navy
velveteen, these products are of importance, blues, it is practically fro fron rubbing off.
and thorefore the Farbenfabriken have pro- On a chrome mordant it produces a mnuch
duced a pattern card No. 686 -1898 -Bnzi- greeier shado than when dyed with acid,
dine colora on velveteen-which should be and is equally as fast to milling as Brilliant
of intorest to dyers of volveteen. Alizarine Cyanine 3.G. For combination

Alizarino Sapphirole B. (Patented), The colora, Fast Yellow extra, Azo Fuchsine and
Farbenfabriken of Elberfeld, reognizing the Orange, 2.., and1 other colors known for
fact that a level dyoing Bluo Alizarine color, their fastness to light, arc recommended.
briglit in shado and fast to liglit, vas mnuch Diazo Violet R.(Patented). Tho abovu is
needed by wool dyers, used every effort to a now Diazotizablo Benzidine dyestuff,
produce a color answering these require| which, althougli of little value as a direct
ients. color, wlhen diazotized and developed with

Alizarino Sapphirolo B. lias just been dis- Developer " A," or Buta Napthol, produces
covered by the above firn, and mi its fastness a violet, fast to washing. 'l'he shAo of this
to lighit, Alizarine Sapphirole is uncqualled 1 color when diazotized and developed closely
by any acid blue wool dyeing color in i resembles the direct shade of Coingo Corinth
existence. The only other color which at B. and is very siitable for combin:ations,
all approaches it in this respect is Brilhiant giving with Primnuline and bordeaux and
Alizarine Cyanino, 3 G., which is much clarets and reddish blue with Diazo Navy
faster ii shade. Itis further, fast to stoving Blue, 3.B. When developed the color is
and stands vashing well. In one respect it, fairly fast to light, and in this respect closely
is narkedly distinguished from albiost al resembles the above namned products, but is
other blue wool colors. Owing to its un- slightly inferior in its fastntess to washing,

THIS IS THEM
STANDARD GRADE CYLINDER

'Renown'.'Atlant.o'
ENGINE RED OIL

NO BETTER OILS MADE

THE QUEEN CITY OIL Co., LIMrED
SAMUEL ROGERS, PRtSIDcNT
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HEMICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY

TORONTO, Canada

C ORRECTLY IVILITY
OMPILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
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That you are paying for Boiler Compound all ti Mine mwliether ye use it or lot ?
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You will pay your coal dealer more than its cost in the extra Coal you burn.

Zinkolene Saves Money

THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND CO., 311 Temple Building, Toronto.
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although it meeta the uisual requirenente.
The fastness to lhght is cousiderably in-
creased by passing the goods, after develop.
mont, through a bath of copper sulphate.

For further particular regardmiîg the prop-
orties and methods of application of nuy of
the now productsand samples, pattern cards,
etc., write to The Dominion Dyewood and
Chemical Co., Toronto, solo agents in
Canada for ulo Farbenfabriken vormn, Fredr
Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Germany.

THE METALLIFEROUS WEALTH OF
ONTARIO.

Mr. Archibald Blie, Director of the
Ontario Bureau of Mines, in his Sevenîth
Annual Report, gives statistics of the Metal-
liferous mines and works of the Province of
Ontario for the six nonths ending with
June 30, 1898, together with the statisties
of 1897. Following is a sunmmary by vaines:

1898.
Gilles.

Gold .............. 8133,744
Silver .............. 10,632
Nickel ..... . '.>..225,763
Copper ............. 141,744
Iron ore............. 23,845
Pig iron............. 305,083

Totals... . ..... $.840,811

CANADIAN FURNITURE
TRALIA.

M.
12 os.

8190,244

359,651
200,067

4,689
288,128

81,042,779

IN AUS.

The Sydney, N.S.W., Australian Iron-
innger, has the following te say regarding
a well-known Canadian iianiufacturiig con-
cern :-

Tho North Aimerican Bent Chair Co., a awarded a couple of days agu to Messrs.
leading Canadian mnîufacturmg conc"rn, Barry, ftoss & Meltae of Niagara Falla, for
situated at OJwen Sound, Canada, las the construction of dains, caniiîals, etc., the
recently openîed a branch business at 447 whole to lie ready by the l5th of March
Kent street, Sydney, and has already next. About 100 men were lit once placed
demonstrated tho fact that Canada cait pro- it work, and the ttnuinber will scon be
duce chairs to successfully meet the coi- increased to 250 in ordtr that the work nay
petition of Germai or Atustrian iîanuifac - be filnishled as noon as possible. The coii-
t: rors. One of their chief advantages lies pany will enter thecity in the samne way that
m the fact that twen Soind if; in the very the lAeliciio l 1apids Coinpany enu ered Mon-
centre of the very best Cainadian tniiiner treal. In both cities existing Comptnies
district, and that they operato a very thought that they had niciiopolies, but somole
extensive sawimlill plant, cutting several years. ago the Standard Electric Company
million feet of timber annually. The ad- was imcorporated hy the Legislaiture with
vantage thus derived is very apparent. The nost extraordinary powers. Ono of themn
chairs whicli seei te bu nost popular was tlat it could supply electriciay to anly
reseible the regular Austrian chair some- plant im the provimce, and inaku the con-
what in point of construction, some lines structions iicessary for sucli purposes.
being alno.st identical witl the desigiis of The Standard charter was absorbed by the
Austrian chairs which have been so long Lachie Company, which was thus enabled
deservedly popular im Australia. Other to defy oppuition and enter Montreal.
designs, distinictly Aimericai, have not ) et The Laidiie Coipîîany, or rather the
been placed so siccessfilly, but the demland Standard Coipany, has now sold a similar
seeims to 1,e iiicreasing. privilege to the dacques Cartier Company,

f'or the suin of 88,000, and it will bu able
te enterQuebec. The company also imtonds

WATER POWER IN QUEBEC. te utiilize part of its power in the imanîufac-
ture of puil p and papei, and to erect factories

The imagnificent water powers of the oi the saie scale as those erected by the
Province of Quebec have recently attracted Laurentide Pulp Company, at Graidiîere,
great attention froi capitalists owimg to on the St. Mauiice River. Messrs. Barry,
improvemîents in transnission cf uower ly Ross & McRac are tho saoie contractors who
electricity, and are gradually being bouiglht have been awarded the contract for building
up and utilized. The latest acquisition for canals, power houses. etc., at Shawinigan
the purpose is the fall on Jacques Cavtier Falls foi the developnient of about 30,000
River at the outlet of Lake St. Joseph, horse power, wJiichi wl be larger than any
about twenty miles froni the city of Quebec. single developmiient in existence to-day. As
A company, composed chielly of New York already stated, it is the intention of the
caIitalists. lias beeni formîed, with a capital Shawingan Coipaiy to sell its power to
of 8500,000, to develop the power and coni- nianufacturers cither at the falls or at the
duct it to the city. The contract ivas City cf Tlireu Rivers, seventeen miles away.

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., LIMITED
Montrea/, Radnor and Three Riuers

Manufacturers of the wel-known

"C.I.F." Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Sultable for Car Wheels, Cyliniders and Fillo Castliags,

where the utnost strength Is required.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance B/dg., Mon treal.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

MA ~IiUrcitEILS OF-

Sulphuric, Nitrie, and Muriatie Acids.-Conunercial and
Chemically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Aunonia, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Muriate ''in,

Tin Crystals, Acetic Acitd, Nitrate Iron, Bisulplhite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powd.

and General Chemnicals, Fertilizers, etc.

- O-WTrARIc..-O

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY CO...
SUCCESSORS TO (imited)

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Ltmited

Muiiufacturers of

"Specials," Hlydrants, Valves, Etc.

Ofices: - - - Canada Life Building,
MON TRE A L

DE PA RT MENT

-J
-J

. FEN
W. A. FLEMING CO
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THE I NTEItNATIONAL T11L L EY
CROSSING AT NIAGARA FALLS.

The Niagmara Falls Park & Iiver Railway
lis the honor of operating tme first inter-
national clectrie railroad between the United
States and the Dominion of Canada. This
notablo line is run across the greatest steel
archI bridge min the world, whichm spanis the
Niagara Gorge at Niagara Falls very close to
the great cataract. The line ias a double
track, and tho cars tit are operated oi the
bridge connect mat the Cmadian end wit hI the
cars of the road running betweei Chippewa
and Queemston, aloni)g the top of the highm
bank oi the Camnaidiai side of the river. mn
the bridge the centre pole system is employed
and the cars speed across the structure everiy
few minutes. Under the mresent arrange-
ment the bridge tickets purchased by strani-
gers allow them the usof the trolley cars
that is, they ride free if they so elect.
Residents of Niaara Falls who pay ten
cents for crossing the bridge are forced to
pay anm additional live cents te ride in the
cars, mmaking the prico for crossing the
bridge in Lme cars fifteen cents for both
strangers and residents. The power for
operating the cars onm the bridge i supplied
from the railway company's power station in
Queen Victoria- Free Park. This crossimg
of the steel arch by the cars of the Niagara
Falls Park & River Railway places it in
close business touch with the crowds of

people in both of the great free parks at
Niigara-the New York State reservmtion
oi the one aide and the Queem Victoria Ni-
agara Falls Free 'ark on the Caniadian side.
It is reasonable to supposu that all the peuple
who go to Niagara sigitseeing go to these
beautiful parks, and therefore the advantuages
of the road for catchimmg trav el are extremnely
good. Then again, the New York State end
of thie limme is right at Prospect 'ark, and its
carsafordrapidtrasit bmetweenthmefre parks.
The cars now rumm right up to uih Riverway,
a strot within the limits of the New York
State reservation. Ii time it is exlpectedl tihit
connection will be made betweei the Niagara
Falls Park & River Raiway and some line
oi the New York State bide, either the
Niagara Falls & Suspension Bridge tailway
Cmpany or the Buffalo & Nimgara Falls
Raîilwvay, which could lie accommplished by
the construction of a few huindred feet of
track up to Niagara street and across the
Riverway to the tracks of the Niaigara Falls
'ark & River Re.lway Company. The

position of the New York Stuite Reservation
Commiissioners lias been always to oppose
the construction of une foot of track oi the
reservation lands, but it seemswa likely that
the present composition of the board might
net oppose the granting of the riglit to cross
straight over the Riverway, providimg the
Legislature didn't object.

This new steel arch is of mmore thai pass-
ing interest, says O. E. Dunlop in The
Electrical Emngincer. The cliffs where it
stands are 1,268 feet apart, and it is this
space the arch occupies. The lengti of the
main arch is 868 feet, and it is connected
to the baiks by two shore spans, cone of
which is 210 feet long, the other 190 feet.
It is a simnglo-deck bridge, having a width of
forty-nino feet, twenty-thrce feet of the
contre being given up to the trolley car
tracks. On echc side of the railway tracks
are carriagoways and walks, the latter slightly
clovated abova the floor of the bridge. The
fleur of the bridge is 192 feet above the
surface of the water. The arch rests ci

four abutmients, tvo of whici stand at the
water's edge onm both sides of the river and
are sixty-seven feet apart. Tho Pencoyd
Iroi Vorks, of Pliiadelphia, built the bridge.
whieh is the fourti str:cture erected onm the
site. The first immidgo oi the spot where the
arci brmdge now stands vas builit m 1868.
It wasm of wood', and m 1887 88 it was rebmilt
inm steel and madd wvider. - Oi the niglit of
.January 9-10, 1889. this bridge was wrecked
by wind. It wats immediately rebuilt, and
it is this latter structure that gave way tu
the now arch. which, as stated, is the larg-
est in the world of its class.

ONTARIO CORUNDUM LANDS.
Explorations being carried on by Prof.

Miller, in emsteri part of the Province of
Ontario, have shown that the corundun
bhlt is considerably vider md longer than
appeared fron the explorations of last year.
Two areas have been carefully exainimned
this year, a sinall one in the townships of
Btmry and Methuam in the county of Peter.
boro, and aiother extending from Hlali-
burton across Ilastings into the county of
Remfrew. The Government ias decicied
to bring the whole belt under the provisions

of the regulations adopted in July last for
the developimenit of coruindumm lands, and
accordingly the minmeral rights on consider-
aile additional tracts of land have been
withdrawn from sale and placed under the
provisions of these regulatioms.

Under these re'giaimtionms the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council las power tu fix and
determiiino the maximum price at which
corumnduim taken from lands leased nmay be
sold for use ii the Dominion. There is
atlso power to reiuiiro that all corundumi
iined from lands; leased ituder the ternis
and conditions of the regulations mhmiall
undergo certiin processes of treatiemont or
mîilin at works to bo erected in the province
to preparo it for market, and further to
require thit works b establihlied in the
province for the manufacture of all iseful or
commercial products for which the minmeral
or ore is ecomomîic:lly adapted. Where
tenders of i suitablo character are made for
the erection of wvorks, preferemnce in the
selection of miimeral lands may be given to
the parties who will unmdertatke to conduct
minimg and treating operations oi the
largest and commiletest scale. and who cai
furnish satisfactory assurance that they
possess the requisito capital for the proposed
operations.

The "SAFETY"
ACETYLENE CAS MACHINE

TRHE MOST StMI>IP n TII. SAFST .1ACIIINE .1t\ AI).

It does what other machines cannot do. It generates Gas Cool.
It washes and purities the (Gas twice. tutolmatically
reimoves the Ash fromn the Carbidc. Leaves the Ash

perfectly dry and thoroughly exhausted.
EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED.

M uimfactured by .....

e THE SAFETY LIGHT & HEAT 00., lundas, Ont.
>roprietors ind Sot, Nlanuifat!t.urcr. for the Do n on of m the

colebratel CLIFF.WARDLAW GENERATORS.

Am.Xx. GAn'rstonms. Irtesidont. J. G. Ar...N. Sec. Treas. Jas. Tto.\is.N, Vice- Pres. and Gen. Mngr.

! CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

For Water, Gas,'
Seciaul Castings anmd all kinds of

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES

Culverts and Sewers
FLEXIBLLE AN) FLANGE PIPE.

HAMILTON, ONT.

IET WOlD SPLIT PLLEyS,
The Strongest. Lightest and Best Belt Surface in the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rim like Segment Rim
Pulleys, to be affected by Stemn, Dampness or
Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

The Reid Bros. Manufacturing C., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.
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The London Machine Tool 00., LONDON, ONT.
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL MACHINERY....

Eltvingii recently sold olur pal teri al pltita t t thEe A. It. WiEilants Ci.. Of Toronu0to, letani ig only aueiu
inneltn a~ îa re usefuE in oitr huliieu . we heeg to say thuat wu are rapItly putiig ins New aelmbery,
froIn new all EInprovel design, tnl aire limow in n i àition to recetve or<eîrl for at Standtlard Tools for
Meiii Working in nll branches. It will ie Our aim. by 1,ursonal shupervEision of the proluct of woî k,.
Wit h expert iieni of large expetrrienice ait t lie hieatI of each ilepartsnett, to 1 urni oit nàotiitng bit ir...'l$
work lit mionderte prive,. Antfl ita we iti temd to cal dtirectly withi the ninucturer. they wil be
onnbhledl to gel itcir tmacliier) ai tirst vost.

As we shall slot lie aille to personia1ly visiteach iiaimufneturer. it i, for thi. purpoe thait wo publisi
this miti verieiet Tlhis Ei our n.eit w%-ho i., going about. to solicit al ,,hare of our )aitrollige. 'We airu
thnkfuil for tlie pairolmage extentde<l to us in ile past, aid hopo tiat we iaiy secure an extenion of
thle favors for thte future.

Al correspondeice reintig to the followinig Tools will lie proinptly atu-wered. tz:
LATHES Engino, Cap, Brcak,Turrot, Fox, SHAPING MACHINES-Whitworth, 0. & E.,

Spinning, Etc. Rack Drivon, Etc.
PLANERS-Standard, Crank, Plato, Etc. HAMMERS-Steam, Sandago Drop, Stilos
DRILLS Standard, Sensitivo, Multiple, Drop.

Radial, Etc. BULL-DOZERS for agi purposos.
MILLING MACHINES -Lincoin, Plain, Uni- PUNCHES AND SHEARS for Plate, Angles,

versai, Etc. Channoas, Gauges, Etc.
Ati we vouil call ,pecial aitention to our PRESSES for Cutting, Stamping, Drawing

Wiring, Rivoting, Etc. We shall also esteii it a plieasuire to give uctatiois ohi Snweial alid
General 31achiiery inb our linse. LONDON MACNINE TOOL CO.

JOHN J. KELLER & CO.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Aniline Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

3IANUFACTIiIED Bty

JOHN R. GEIGY & GO.
BASLE, SWITZERLAND

HEATING . . .
The Fan Systen of Steai leating for Heating

of Factories anid all Classes of Buildings.

DRYING .. .
Appliances for Dryinig

Lumber, Brick, Wool, Cloth,
Hair, Soap, Glue, etc.

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

'l'le latest device for

LICHTING
dark raons atnd

offices

By Blaylight
.Asnit estimiate,,

write to

e Luxfor Prism
Co'y, Lnited.

58 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

Heator and Housing.

VENTILATING . ..
Ventilatitng Fans foi romoval of Dtist, Foul Air, etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE ANO PRICES.

McEachren .Heating and
Ventilating Go., GALT, ONT

THE ISOLATION OF Tl'lE FARM.

Statisticî go to show that a largo propor-
tion of the iîsanuity in this country is due to
the isolation of ftarm life, just, as nbo stmall
portiont is ascribed to the isoittiotn of ser-
vants engagedin douestic omnploy, sittiig ii
their loniiely. baro kitchienîs. The farmiier,
howover, is eierginig iromn his loniolites antd
many presently be lontging for it again. Tho
trolley atid the telejihotie have futnid limi
out, or rater, iavo founîd him at bomte. IlI
i4 becomtinig a tin'w creature. '['he future is
the farner's. le has hitclhed his wagon to
a star and his ear to the thunîder, and what
lie now misses of the world's mnovements is
lot worth laîvitng. It is soimetimes argued
that si far electricity las done tothng iii
the domnaint of agriculture, whereas the truth
is tat oveti lt this early period f levelop
lient is has atiected few braînches of indutstry
more profounidly.

Anyhow, the telephono nlow hangs ii every
farmier's hall, and like the horn of the
luter, can be hicard on overy rura hill.
W% printed last veek n characteristic state-
ient fromi one uf our readers hiko has lattely
beei engaged in coniverting part of Ohio in1to
a whispering gallery. le is niot alone, how-
ever, iii this enitorprise. Reports of the
saso nature comtte froum all over the land.

lichigan is a typical examliplo, and since une
of the farinera near Grand Rapids put in ain
itnstrumtenit aud got first quotations from
mîîarket his comrlejers all throulgh the Stato
lave been mttspired with a noble rage to
patronize this improvemnent. We opinîe that
their i es antd daughters care less for
quotationus tiha for gossip) andti other humituanu-
ities. anld that tihese teilulpones meL-et many
witits that arc niot filled by t he price of bread
alone. ilereafter .solitary confinement on a
farm ceases to be the petalty of rural lifte,
antd thus is prescnted atother reason for ex-
pectitng to see the reduidatt city roll back
tuponi the country its myriads of workers,
whose chief object in coning to toin bas
beei to get society.-Electrical Engineer.

THE MANUFACTURE OF ROLLER
SKATES.

" The revival of roller skating," a leading
naiufacturer says, "I was very apparent
winter beftro last, and decidedly so lastyear,
whei I mnanîufaettired and sold mure skates
(shipping then to alil parts of the country)
than I had douno for several years, and
althougih it miay seem quite early to make
aly esttîunates oni business for the comîing
,,easoin, indications upî to the present tine
are that there mwill bu a msore exteisive do-
iand for roller skates, greater activity in

this trade, and a larger iunmber of s tccessful
atid profitable rinks runiintîg next winter
thai any tiie .siice 1883 and 1884. Manty
old rinks are being refitted and restocked
wçith skates, and a nîutiber of niew rinks ire
beiln built in, different parts of the country.
The Farwell Rinik, in Milwaukee, has pIaced
an order for 400 pairs of shates, to ie fitted
with ball-bearing wheels, aud it is expected
that 1,000 pairs of skates will ho uîsed ini this
rink beforo the season ends. It had quito a
successful run laust wvintier, and the expec.
tations for the coninug sensoi mro the very
best. The mnînufacture aid salo of roller
skaîtc is i d will be quite large, and the
amusement (f roller skatinig is rapidly re-
viving, and promises agai to becoie one of
the most popular pastimîes iii the country."
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CF'FECT''IVELY LIGIITING A it is not necessary to recarbon tho lamips
TEXIL FACTORenY. under 150 to 200 hours, and tnder iany

conditions, where artihicial il luinination is
It need hardly be pointed out that the nut used nuch during the suiier mnontlhs,

question of etffectively lighting a textile fac- it wouuld only hei necessary to recarbon thie
tory is a very important an, and for esoie laiips olle oi twice at year. Exp>erienco
years mnih0ufactutrers have been going througi w itlh this type of latny iii tho textile ndus-
a process of experimenting in order to ascer- try iii Aincrica htas proved to bu very satts-
taim wliat is the best furm of artificial illuini- factory iii miiill roois where spoohlnsg, skemi-
iant at present extait. It is desirable, ing, sortiug, anid other delcate work- is
wlere textile industries are carried un, thatii earied un. .\iotber alvaiit:age of thc
artificial illuininants sliould permit tie true eiclosel ire limtilp lot oftein dwelt, ilpon is
discerniient of culors, and, inoreover, slîuo Id that there is no possiaility of red bot pieces
not be inijui riouis to the eye or vitiate the of carbon falliniig fron the lanip on to work
atiosphete. Gas totally fails to fultil any below, for the carbons are coiipletely
One of these reqiuiremnlts, anîd even dit enclosed il a special furm of globe, whichi
incaelescent burner has donc vely little nlot oily givos the laup its most distinctive
nuore to popularize gas lighting in factories. features. but cfrectually prevents sparks fall-
At the samne tille, notwithstanding ti mnuy outside.-Power and 'Transiîîssioi.
defects of gas, electricity in millis and fac-
tories bas iot proved to be quite so satisftc. 110W TACKS A RE MADE.tory as one expected. It is truc tiat are
lighting does not falsify colors and does not One of thei first processes in the nanufac-
vitiate tlhe itinospheiore ; but wbat lias proved ture of tacks is that of pickling the Bessemer

a distinct disadvantagc in tie arc lamîp is steel or best quality iron shects. These
the uneovn distribution of light, aid Ite sleuts are about scxteen inches by thirty-sx
necossity of frequently examining the lamp iiiclie, or twenty inches by tbirty-six inches
and cianging the carbons. Inverted are in size, and quite thii. 'lie pickling
lamîps bave, to sone extent, prevented the solution is of bluc vitriol, wbich remîoves all
casting of beavy shadows, but, suclh a systen forcign substances and renders the inetal
alvavs demnands a very wbite ceiling, which more pliable to work. A bath of hot limie
is not always obttinablc. Recena experi- tboroughtly dries the sheets, wbich are next
iments witlh tie enclosed type of are lamipiii taken to the cutter, wherc carefully arranged
tend to demonstrate tbat it psusesses noue of steel knîives cut themiîto any w idth desired,
the drawbacks of thb ordiiiary are lamp, and i ranging fron onc-quarter inch to two inches.
it is probably the most eifective inmans of Each strip retins its original length. The
lightiig that can b at present used in tex- strips now bavcjagged edges, but after going
tile factories. On of its cliief advantages is tbrougi a powerfui nacliiie tie rougit edges
that thore is a better diffusion of light tlan arc removed, leaving a very sinooth surface.
is obtained witb the ordinary typeof are ; e'lie strips are now ready for Uie tack
but what is of very great importance is that machine, the knives of çhichl cut the strips

The Puisometer
STEAM PUMP

OFTEJ IMITATED BUT

The hianîdIoet linp.
Itet and mont elliclont
etelai pumlip for gene-
ral Niiing.Quarryinig
and Contractorâ' pur-
poes.

Mau

Muddy or CrItty liquids
Haidled without

wcar.
une

Dcscri ptive CataIloguo
wit h prices. fuiriish-
cd un application..

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

New York. U.S.A.

A.R. Wlliams Machiney Co.
Toronto and Montreal.

Selling Agent for Canada.

Send for Catalogc and Pri#-p

THE JOHN MORROW MACHINE SCREWC

INCRSOLL.ON. .

&rr.fst, cas) and Sy. -Mretr tuds, Fmtsked vutX. &I

THE STURTEVANT SYSTEM

Heating and Ventilating

The- Sturterant Steamuu le-atiug andI Dryisng Apparatues

For "*jara"'"sis"nexce""'° f, n-D"r"înber, Cottoi, ool, air, Brick,
cotry, Glute, Soap, cloth an<dDrying " au Textile Gooirls.

APPLICABLE TO ALL CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

Has had a THOROUGH TEST in the Dominion
AND THIE

Northern Portion of the United States.

Over 300 Plants in Successful Operation in
this Cold Climate.

Send for Catalogue No. 84, Describing this System
and No. 86, Showing 2,500 Representative

Buildings Heated and Ventilated

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACIlNERY 00., LIMIIED
General Canadian Agents

Toronto, Brantford, Montreal
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into the thickiness roquired. Eacli little
Sicco of netal ais it leaves tio knives is
orced into a t wo-sided groovo that closs
tightly and gives to the tack the point and
corrugations wiicli lend t o its holding
quialities. At the saine tinie a haiiinner
strikes the broad end of the tack, putting a
lied on it, and it thon Irops into a recup-
taclo liencath. Tle tack is now coniplete,
savo placing it in a revotlving barrel, or
tuibler, whiich gives it ai briglit finish.
Blued tacks aire colored Ly hcat, anid tiinned
tacks, aifter heing diaped in the ititail, havinig
been proviously plickled. aire riddled and
sived togedter in a circular druin to provont
their sticking togother.

CA. G Browne
Advertising Agent,

145 Fleet Street

LONDONS ENG.
Soio Agent for Advertisoments

lin Groat Britain for this journal.

TORON TO MACHINE SCREW CO.
31anuinacturers
Hoxagon

Square
Head Cap

Scrows.
Steel aidi Iron

3et screws.

Hanger andl
Plner liont.

Stud.. etc.

Send for icraee a.%t
ail iicointa

809l Adolaldo St. W., - TORONTO.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE GAS.

The
Acme

Perfection
i .n
Lighting.

At te3m
mumi of Cost.

Suitable for any place wlierc Artificial i.git
is reqmirei. Dvellings. Stores. Ch arches.

Factories. Hates, Street Lighting, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

TIIE

Acetylone Lighting CO.
(LI MITED).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

A NEW USE FOR WOOD PULP>.

A composition is miade by Braiduai & Sous
which Ù1 isitenlded to take the place of both
leather and India rubber. Tiis is as it inay
be, but thu process miay be describled in the
imeantimo. Whilo one sot of %vorkinon is
maixing ordinary " Iidia ru bber solution,
preferably containing ai lttle stlphur, wvithi
lry powdrel chalk, another set is drying
and breaking up ordiary suipliate pulp. The
pulp is thl imli.\ed with the India rubber
mixture. The whole miass is tie made into
a slieet and exposed to a temiperature of
froin iiioty-tlireo to 107deg. C. The object
of the clalk is to eniable titis leating to b
.inado imoderate. If chalk is lot used ai
ligier tei>erature msilt be oin>loyed to
mllake the I dia rubber combine firaily ivith
thie0 pullp, and tiis hiigher teipilerature iiclh
dimiishes the duirability of the Iundia rubber,
aid causes the resilting com>osition, ail-
thoigh aiswering as well at trt as thiat
imadc with chalk, to rapidly disiimtegrato
when exposed to the weathier, and especially
to the sui.

The vulatile natters pasent haviig been
evapaorated, tho leaf is passed between
rollers to compact it, as it is left in a soiie-
what porous and spoingy r'ate. A little
soot or lampblack shoIld be added to the

chalk before incorporating that with the
othor ingredicnts.

The following are the recipes used
A. for Iindia rubber : Lbs.

Dry sulphato putlp.................. 100
India rubber solution................ r)(0
Chailk .............................. 50
Lan > ablaîck......................... 5
Sulp ur............................ r

B. For Icather :
Dry sulphato pulp.. ............ .. 120
India rubber solution.............. . 0
Chalk ........ ..................... 30
Latinpblack......................... 5
Sulphur.......................... 5

-Invention.

PIANOS FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

Tihero are two Morris pianos in the factory
warcroonis hiere which will be shipped to
Grahanistown, South Africa. They are
placed in special nîatertight cases to preserve
thon during the long sea voyage and are
intonded in the first place for exhibition at
Grahaistowna, and vill afterwards bo haind-
led an the trade. The piano trade of South
Africa lias beun largely coiüined to the
sinaller nakes of instrumnents iaanufactured

THE
FUTUREIJETYLENE...

The Perfect Light for Pubiftz isuiillings,
Oflice. Stores nidDwellings.

The Kerr Acetylene Generator
Ilatented in Canada. Great Brit .in. United State. France and

Gerimatnay. Other Canaian and foi ýign paItets pending.
The only etfectaaratu for the generation of Acetiene

Gai; fron Calcieium, Cai it le. Neat. Coiimact and lurable.
SIMPLE, SAFE AND RELIABLE

No a or comiplicated 31icianisnim te iîystify and confuse
No Copper. Bra«. or oller dangerous cleient, used in its entire
conEtrcution. Writo ui your requaireets and obtain prices.
KERR ACETYLENE CAS CENERATOR CO., 'T> Ntg'iv

ý: 'IlPatented in
Canada, United

States and
Great Brirain.

This is -ilhe
onl manchinoe

V, ii perectly auto.
nauatic in it, ac-
lion, rcqu:rng
littlornoaitten-
tion. M1achines
mlade lin 70 -sres
costiing S15 anad
uipwaffl.

Acetylene Gas the Coming Light.
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LiGHT

ÇOAL CAS OR COAL OIL

For Privato Dwollings, Business Houics
Cloaurchos, Public Halls and Officos.

For particulars write to the

NIAGARA fall8 AE1TENE GAS MACHINE gO.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. Li.'IITED.

Hamilton
Acetylene

Gas
Machine.

SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE
AND SAFE.

Ad:aptcd for Private Houses, Offices, Stores,
Churches, or iany building wherc a cle.-

bright atnd steadaiy light lis required.

300 in Use in the Dominion of Canada.
Address Coininunications to

Hamilton Acetylene Gas
Machine Co., Limitod,

71 York Stroot, HAMILTON.
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in Europe. lia ail respects lowever, the
piios manufacttred by the Morris, Fuild,
Ro gers Co., of Listowel, Onît., will be utichl
tore desirablo instrumnenta ; in fîtet, it may

he safoly stid, theat the MNlorris cointpany are
lot afraid to compoto with any piano ianse

factured, oither as to handsonte appearance,
musical quality, durability, or any other
featuro of a lirst-class piano. 'Tie favor
with whiclh those instrmtuents ara being
received 'n all sections of Canada have oi-
couraged t io management to give these gouds
wider distribution. Tho capacity of the
present stair is being taxed to kop up wvith
the donand.

Whilo the presont shipitent to South
Africa is necessarily more or less in the way
of experiment, it bas been iade after care-
fui study of the conditions existing thera,
and with the assurance of opening up a suc-
cessfil trado.

The merits of the Listowel pianos are
being inore genierally recognized in the trado
than our citizens realize. The musical trade
papier- in the United Stites and Canada ha'. 0
of lat., contained inany hearty conpliientary
noticos of the " Morris," notices that have
been garned purely and s,îupply by th merits
of the goods. 'rite deterination of the
inanagemnîot to bond ail their etergies fron
the start, in placing on the market au article
that in overy regard is sinpily unsurpassed,
and ta have these goods sold at the crosest
price consistent with the qualhty aimed at,
lias been aiply justified both by the largo
and itcreasitng trade secured and hy the
position which the com:itt y lias won for
itsef amsong the critical munsical public.-
Listowol, Ont., Banrer.

CANADA IN NEW ZEALAND.
We are Inporters of Cantatiai Goods
and îlanufacturer<.\gt.. .

The YEREX & JONES CO.,
WELLINGTON, - NEW ZEALAND.

Its ERa.:s--Thei Union Balk of Australia.
Liiited. W ihugton.

SOUTH
AFRICAN
EXHIBITION

A gentleiai wlho lia been in South Afrien.
w'ould attend tlez Eibition tu he hl1 I at
G;rali:iamstowni. Soith Afri, durinsg 1ccm-
ber. and Janitary. l'9.in the titeres. of
t.wo or tlirec Caidian fieinring linrm
'Tlie objeci being to imm'îîîze hie cost of re.
pre.scntation to each iri.

Only mie in aci linte will he taken.

.Address. "SOUTII AFItIC.%.',
Care C .hî .LiNmcTor:n,

Toronto.

To WOOLEN CL0OTH Manufacturers
and Wool Dealers.

SYKES, HOLT & CO.
WooI Brokers, SYDNEY, N.S. W.

Ve ind:Ie.rtak!ce ile biuyinîg of vihed and
Greasy WVoolin alil the Aiistralia mat;irkets on
the lowest teris.

Orders executrl strictly to inhtrictions.
Saiplcs uîtî idall information vill lie forwarded

on application.
A.x s -- Tle Union llank of Australia,

Liiîmited. Sydney.
ItFEnEiNCE-l-J. S. Larke, Esq.. Agent Govt.

of Canada in Australia.

li order to avoid over-production in acety.
lene goieratorst, in which ithe pressure of
the gas lowers the water frot the carbido.
frotn luisturo renaiîning after proluction
should ho stopped, it lias ieenl proposed in a
communication to the French Society to
steep the calcium carbide in hot conceu-
tratod solution of glucoso. lin the subse-

nonit production of acotyleno a sucrat of
lune is formiied by the action of the glucose,
the calcium and the oxygen, wiiclh stops the
'onieration ainost inumediately ot the ces-

satioit of the wator supply.
A strong company i8 being fortned to manu-

facture pulp and carry on other industrial
enterprises at Grand Fall, N.B., 220 mtiLs
abovo St. John city. The river St. Johnt
has at that place a sieer fall of sonto sevonty
feet, and the total fall, including the rapids
below is over 100 feet. It is proposed to dig
a big canal frot the basin of the river abovo
the falls, followinîg what is supposed ta be
an old channel of the strean and reacht the
river again a short distance belowv the rapids.
There will he an etiornous water powor, ani
the conpany, with whict Senator Proctor,
of the United States, is one of the principal
stock holders. expect to carry on a largo pullp
nakintg business. Other directors aro James
Manchester, fornerly of the firii of Man-
chester, Roeliprtson & Allison, who is devot-
ing a largo part of his capital in various
industries, and George F. Baird, who in
tintes past made a good ceal of money out of
shippinig.

A A .Ca. Th Td. F c.WOOD.

NEFF & WOOD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

ASSIGitEES, ETC.
Rnor SOO McKinnon Bldg., Toronto

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
.%ember Can. Soc. C.E.

Meiber An. Inst. Flec. Eng.

cosTiu'eNrGnd Electrical Engineer.
itailways. Lighting. Power Transiisgsionts.

Factory Plants. Reports. Specificatiois Tests.
18 Imporini Loan Building,

TORONTO.

H. F. STRICKLAND,
Electrical Contractor.

35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Tolophono 1838.

slACl.'t.Tv: - Electric Wiring. by skillel mien.
.Ail work done according to latest mctlho<d.nt
lowet pos-ible vricc;. Complete lsofated Plants.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
10 Front St. West, Toronto.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

..... ontractors' Supplies
METALS and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sold.

FREE adlviceon Wlta. PowEn. S'ecF.89 Etc.
NATiONAL INsTr., C. 1). 108. Cntic.mo.

WREYFOR D & CO.
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Agents for
ENGLISH, COLONIAL ANo GERMAN

MANUFACTURERS o

WOOLENS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, ETC.
lteg. Cablo Adldress "STitlno." Toronto.

Correspotdence Invited.

ALBERT BELL ENDiNE WOBRS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. Makertof

YACHT ENGINES, 1 i.. to 5o H.P.
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boliers

WRTE FROR CIRCUt.ARS

MALCOLM MILLS 00.
3anuiacturers of

Fancy Twist Yarne, in Worstod, Silk,
Cotton, etc. Polishod Throads.

Sik Nois Yarna.
Motai Throads and Tinsois.

MILLS-Frankford. Pa.
OFFICE-229 Cliestinit Street, Philiadelphlia.

AC BR IZERA neutral sub-GARBONIZERstance,harle
to animal fibre

or tissue, while it destroys burrs, etc., as
ofeiciently as acid. It leaves the wool in
fine condition. Manufactured by tho

13 PEARL ST.Merrimac Chemical Co., BOSTON.

BOI LE RS.
YOU WANT THEM. WE MAKE TftEM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED.
JNYVENTOltS having P'.'ENS te iell. cither

Uitled State,. Catnadian. or Eniglish, ad,
dress for particulars to

MRCHIANICA. ENOtNEER.
care- of British-Atmtricanii l'atent Investinent

Co., 'McKinnon Building, Toronto. Ca>.

PATENT FOR SALE.
Canadian Patent No. 53178. relating to ap-

paratus for rapidly discharging cargo from
veseels. whuereby the neccssity f abhovelln
grain. coal. etc.. li small quantities is avoidd.

Apply to
JOHN W. GLAHOLM,

Nanaimo, 8.C.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

Special Agent Royal Victoria Life,
6 King Street West, - - TORONTO.

October 21, 1898.
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THE KERR ACETYLENE GAS GEN
ERATOR.

The accompanying illustrations are of the
Kerr acetylene gas generator, manufactured
by the Kerr Acetylene Gas Generator Co.,

Niagara Falls, Ont., and of the burner used
in giving the liglt.

By reference to the illustration it will be
observed that the aenerator bas twoopenings,
one near the top for the reception of the car-
bide, the other near the bottom for the
renoval -of the hydrated ash. The latter
operation can readily be accomplished with
the aid of an ordinary scuttle, the ash being
removed in a dry condition without soiling
the bands or clothing. The openings are
easily opened and closed by hand, and made
perfectly air-tight without the use of wrench
or other tool. The reservoir for containing
the supply of water is large and conveniently
located on top of the generator.

The makers claini that their device for
regulating and sprinkling water on the car-
bide is the acme of perfection, there being
no stop cock, valve or other mechanical ar-
rangement requiring power to operate, and
liable to rust and stick ; and in the con-
struction of the entire machine absolutely no
copper or copper alloy is used, as such is
considered a dangerous element, strongly
objected to by fire insurance underwriters.

Other advantages claimed for this machine
are :-

Under no circumstances can the gas from
the holder escape while the generator is
opened for replenishing or cleaning.

The pressure of the gas, which is 1½
ounces per square inch, never varies.

The gas is deliv-
ered to the burners
cold and in a per-
Fectly dry condi-
tion, and therefore
there is no conden-
sation in the pipes
and no clogging of
the burners, as is
the case when the
gas entera the pipes
while bot.

The apparatus is
automatic in its
operation, genera-
ting gas only as it
is consumed. Gas
beyond the capa-

Ï f t. Burner. city of the machine
cannot be generat-

ed, as the admission of water to the carbide
is not dependent upon the pressure of the
gas.

The Kerr generator is designed for use in
private bouses, offices, stores, churches,
factories, and in all places where artificial
light is required.

Every machine when shipped is in com-
plete working order, and requires no setting
up other than placing in position and mak-
ing connections with the safety overflow and
burner pipes, filling the holder with water
and the generator with carbide. Where
ordinary gas pipes and fixtures are already
in use the only change in them necessary is
to substitute the acetylene burners, shown
in the illustration.

For stereopticon and photographic pur-
poses the company manufacture a small
portable generator, that can be readily car-
ried about and set in operation ; and rubber
tubing can be used to connect it with mov-
able fixtures. For photographic use, acety-
lene, it is claimed, is superior to electric or
other artificial light.

Further information can be had by apply-
ing to the company.

Put automatic sprinklers in your mill, have
your hose in order, distribute hand grenades
on the different floors if you like, and obey
the injunctions of the inspector. But don't
forget those barrels of salt and water. Keep
them full. Don't allow the pails to be
diverted from their use. Use a pail .that
can't be used for anything else. Millers'
mutual companies all testify that the handy
barrel and pail put out more incipient fires
than any other instrumentality. See that
you keep yours in order.--Anerican Miller.

Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO.

Makers of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

ICH & 1URN Lt, °= Ed¡and Pet"e St.,
HA3MILTON, ONT. Patent Safety Hydraulie,

Hand and Power ELEVATORS.
Telephone t onnection.

12-9 Pearl Street, New York.

Anilines,
Dyestuffs

ald

Chemicals
DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK,

MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN
AGENTS,

Hamilton, Ont.

Mills,
Factories,
Warehouses

Are best protected
againust fire by being
equipped with

Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

We aretheonly manufacturersin Canada
of this celebrated ware.

The E. B. EDDY 0., Limited.
Hull, Montreal, Toronto

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
This cut is one of our 19 foot. No. 69xx

Canoce, and shcws carrying capacity.
Write for our catalogue and discount.

Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited, Peterborough

For IRON FENCINC,
BAK aqd OFFICE RAIL-
IyCS and all iiqds
of IRONWORII

Address:

Toronto Feqce & Ornaniental Iroq Works
73 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

~cw~& o(
Manufacturers of

Square and Hexagon

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS. - ONT.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Manufacturers of

Stove Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also ail kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pacl ing Boxes

Top-Pins, Side Blocks and Cross Arms. Wood
Printers, Etc.

Cigar Boxes. Shipping Cases.
TORONTO, • ONTARIO

Write for Prices.

PROCRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS
USE THE

BLAUKWELL 11-1J VARNISlES
For Finishing Pianoa Carriages, and

BA ailway Coaches.
BLACKWELL & CO., TORONTO7
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Ford, Ruthven & Co.,

WOOL BUYERS on Commission
Lte rs. of tCed it must acc popan

Bankers:-Bank of Australasia Sydney,

GEO. PATTINSON& CO.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manuifaturers of

FINE ANDMEDIUM
Guelph Woolen MVill Co.,

GUELPH, ONT. MIED,
Manufactiurrs of

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheeling,
Fingering and Worsted Yarns,
Eiderldown Flannel, Etc.

Sclling Agents-Donald Fraser, Montreal.
E,. U. Walsh & Co., Toronto,

PENIAN MANUFACTURING CO.
PARIS, ONT. I

Manufvacturers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.
Selling Agents-D. Morrhce, Sons & Co.,

Montreal andl Toronto,

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN
DOMEST10

antd pORUIG0N
sumac, Japonica, etc.

Reproductions Made for Elght
conts per Square Inch.

faif Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

THE OLDEST,It Leads Them Alil. THE LARGEST,
THE SAFEST,

TH-E Of-lAPEST,
CNADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ls

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
PiuCSWDENT I

Represented by

MR. DAVID GUTHRIE.

Write for
Prospectus.

A. T. PATElSON & C.,
.Merchants...

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

BELL
sl y

LEAI)J1«G MUS CIANS.

SLnd for Catalogue ....

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO MD
GUELPI< - <àiT4Iuo,

STEAM GAGE
AND VALVE 00.

$ole Proprietors and Manufacturers of
(rotts oo fl>Xaes fornellkindsolBore. WVatr Rlief Vave incu n
r ndber tC ho Asocated actory Mutul

lirsurance (nuipanieR, 0rosy St«a lngina Indieaturb, wiux sa
gent's Mectrical AttachmIrent; Qoj y e Steam

Gages, Recordin g te i a esOriginal %Îingîe B11 01>11me Wh leis.
BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES

CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINOS
Ai Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Varlous Arts

TolH Mdal Parl E poeltion, 1a8
Tf»n UIghest Awards 00lumblan £u9ogItiont 1893

Main Office and Work8 .... BOSTON'1, M.&8s, *S.&.
Unervwriter Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London, Eng.

"LITTLE GIANT "
FOR ,TTURINE

FOR ALL PUWPOgSg

HORIZONTAL AND vayrTlst.
BUILT IN 44 *txe

We" guarantee a higher orc of power frees
Horiontal Type. weter uàed than any otter 'alon the market.

Water Wheel Governors, Machine Dresed Gearing, Pnleys Shafting and Bearing.
Catalogue and Gear List unailed on p Coenremis ence, sMoeiut4

J. C. WILSON J 00, - - GLEIORA,_QNT.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
ZIIlagre" far 'oeontar

wid J"d<U>rn Onîrio.

HiGH CLAS8

INSTRUMENTS
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BELLHOUSE,
- DILLON & CO.

SOL AGENTS FOR THE

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

The West Indies Chemical Works,
LiMIT ED, JAMAICA.

bZ MAKERS uF THf. FINEST QUALITY OF

0 EXtRAOTS OF

LOGWOOD.
) c 28 COIborne St., - - TORONTO.

30 St. Francols Xavior St., MONTREAL.

20 codar St., . s NEW YORK.

c

MapleCz

Z>

o THE MAADA SWIITCH
&SPRING Col., UMITED.

ilanufacturers oft

...... spEÛiAl-TiCS FOR ......

Steam and
Blectric Railways,

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS.

FROGS, FORGINGS,
TR UOKS FOR ELECTRIC RRItWAYS, ETC.

IVT E.ELOCKI.G SWIT CH

and SIGN AL 1PL ATS,

C) (Unser Patent of Sxy k.Fauner.

a

z

CA T AI. BANADAN S TH.S
e PRN OREALMTO

I

3tanufacturor ofi

FINE VARNISIHES

Leaf Brand Coach Varnish es

F~A RR CO0
ature Insulating Compound
Insulating Conmpound for Wcatbor-Proof IM Tuba

Comnpound, 311ea Paste, eC., etc

6-to 18 1iORSE STrEET
TORONTO

BERISTOI/S.

Recording Instruments SMITH-P Fi

For......
P'RESSURE Mllalllmup1 Iron..

gra. Works .~ure

~LLS

CAPACITY 2,000. TON8.

Over One Hundf00

. WILLIAM H. FRosT
Sena for ~ Low Price and

FU.LY CUARNTED - P.DPRIETOB.

THE BRISTOL 00. ,rIT' ' A T a

WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A. ONTano C

- c ~APJ Miii t MO~t~Oê1&tDCiI....

CARRIER, LAINE & U Uredges, Qflri i47 I3t James SI

The Ontario .

Malleable Iron Oo.
.. Manufacturera of....

MALLEABLE catingst,
IRON Orderoranktina

AGRICULTURAL
iMPLEMENTS

""..AND..

Miscellaneous
PurpOses

OSHAWA, -ONT.

.


